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BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

ter building. Osì Thesda3,, Sept.
25. at ehe recreation ceeeer on
upen meetieg- with u park board
Cnmmittee will oleo air the us.
tomieg plaits.

wnuld be the Catgut for 'the reOereednm, Bet in setticO thu wheels

Park president Jock Lenke ulnn

in mntlun fee- the electien puck
huard utterney Itarcufeto nntcd
November 57 would be the likely
dato, In arder tu give onfficiest

implied there could be u necned
referendum if the tiret onewould
Lull.

The park hourd bus the fient

eption te buy the uppreulmate
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tenured,

Os' u weipes wIll eels yen i yost went enuthor tee bag,
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shown toy cheap Chancy sIde, bot
Morton Gruye charged me 50 conta fyr 2 e pelli In
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boss pyipe
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alcobolte ctxt
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Mesh, with brushes
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fee ate
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Several styles, colors
Sizes 24x36 thru 36tt60
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CA CÓATS-

98cc r_ COURuI*ND Ave-,

966-39001.4
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st Sitolnyssi
lIts done,;,s,

group which I belong to ttus e wucict»
wide meosbestp uf
uks*i 1O
,
, Zeft»fsotsdors,
Atnueg
nor moro Itinstsiyys utembera include un' hove
E
Included Afesner the Great, Puke 1121515, Ted Williams,
E Har'y Truman. Pabu
Plcasso Bill Moldin, Buta Ors
E bin, helf çfe BuePus (Puoi and Ringo) Casuy Stengel

E

and feUsw_cbrçngo

lOtti

4uvatç,

lOues Youth Comtaissfueer Ruet isosu (3rd
presence check in the suns
voof Z,S93,72 to Mudulainu Sable uf thu Moscular
nd7ystrupiiy Associations ut - America ut tito stegosi meeting Qç tise Nues Youth Commission.

Left-benders ere

from laIr stuecilog)

E beiieve4 to he staore imagfujye tIren rigist-besdurs whIch
E

nepiul
why MiChaelbs5elo, Rephoei tassI Lossordo bu-.
lsnged to ussr group,
CQetbued on Page 30
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StandIng (1, tu r.) ace Terry Otfes, ace of
çlte g0rl who played in the FIlies Youth COIt11t11t1gr-y Oirl'v Soilbail Marathon, and 001es Yeuth
-

Commissioners Nancy Redig, Richard Macknots'..
ski. James Siewik, Tom slirgyn-akis Phyllis l(cop..
be und James Puedo. lu the front ruy (1. tu r.)
ate Donna Bavero. a potficipant ansI Organizer
of thu Mus-albos, NUes Yeutk Cemndssioser Mat-y
Ann Masouti, Wiiiu Buckley, aenther girl subo
played in the Marathon, and Rhoda Salins, Yuoth
Cuordinotos- and Secretary nf the Commission
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Centçl hosts
Open House Tuesday
Centel is big business ucd itis

o
srlssp its doors to the public
thosvjUst how big It Is. Ceo-

F1s.

tuuI Telephone Company ssulllsost

operI house at oil Ito Des

air

PlaISes - Park Ridge facilitIes

Tuesday. Sept. 25, between 5 aud
9 p.c1.

Telephone employs
I 380 perssnslocally.Farthepast
several years,-It has budgeted an
average of 918 million per year
for conswUCtlofl and lmpros-emeets. Last year, the company
Ceetral

paid more Ibas $1 million in
personal property tax aud apprunimately S225,000 far real
estate taxes.
The telephone cumpaoy spur-

ates Out of 8 buIldings in the

Des Plalues-Park Ridge district.
uscumpassiug more than 25Q000
square feet.
At Cnntols Park Ridgu build-

Ing. 3h S Falrviesv. ylsltors 55111
see the so-itching equipment svhlch
vues Into action sehen a telephone

is
dialud, This ¡clodos a nesv
S3.5

million Crossbar sss-itchlog
setole pot Into service lastJuoe.
Thu l5arb Ridge building dlso
bouses directory assistance.
sshich
handles about 20,005 calls

f,,

.

Wekóme Rahb Berlat
Proposed water
as Lutheran Gênerai
Chaplain

-

The 'varetrouse, packed svith
more thou 82 million ssortl uf
parus and supplies for Ilse svlde
surjets- of equipment oIles-ud is
located at 301 Oaktoe st. IVorkIng out of this location are more
than 200 Ceotef iostallererepuir
men and a fleet of Vans Io provide the fastest and mosf eff ir..
lent sereine possible.
Located at 2004 Miner st. is
the Des Plaines hosisess. office
and tire reàentjy completed $2
million Division Headquarters.

Ou Thuruday evening, Sepu. 6,
-Rabino and Presidents uf the 15
member Synagogue Council of
the Nortlovest Suburbs lngsted a
dluoer meeting at Lutheran Gen-

Centel invites all those 11,1er-

joined iritis the local Syoagegues

usted to visit one er all' oit its

eral Hospital to srelcome Rabbi
Norman Senat au the first Juryos

Culted Fond, Lutirerau Geoeral'o

administrative staff add l'astor
Lasvrence 1101sf, Dirertoroi t'astoral Services at tiro llospitul,
mrd

tiroir Splrits,al Leariero in
higirlightiug this somenteus co-

-

ltuildlngs, many of svhich are riot
normally opes, to the public, How

operative endeavor.

rate hike to
affect suburbs
Cinieago Islayor Daley's propos-

While NIles and Mortes Grove

pay as ,sOoi, as $450,000 on-

noally to Chicago tile increase
could cause tile villages an additionai $200,000 coot lo tire nosy

existing figure,

Shorten Grave Business Moriag-

er, Fred I lober estinnated tire
raise tu individuai residents may

In

1,1gb School age must ha accomparried by an adult.

at Lutheran General. hie lias visited niere

erogo Niiosite pays abost $48

life. lu a special dieser report,

couiri only be goeso-liniratod lt
roas opprosinniately tite saille as

tiran 000 Jervisin patieots threre of
ail ages asri from all o aiks of

At 120f Touhy, visitors may see

where Cnntel

employees are
trained to sr-orb no equipment io
better serve teleplioue sobscribers. Oneof the classrooms eveo

rye learned tirat 70 of these patfleets llave ne Synagogue affiliation
but Jervishly ideotify aud tilos are

Jewishly cared for through tine

includes mock telephone poles acri

presenten of a Rabbi ou tine percanent hnoopital staff.

-

David Besser
Editor and Publisher

-

average about 2' or $15 to
tue 3 short mouths that $10
anuoally. Nifes village manRabbi tlerlat lion beee

ever, dun to security and safety
reasons, all those under junior

accompanylog cable.

THE BUGLE

ai for a 34% suater rate in15h Chapluluat LutlreranGeueral
isreose for the urban city will
Representatives from tile Chicago affect suburbao osers as well.
Board nf Rabbi's Courirnisylan
Jervish Chaplalozy. tire Jerrish

l'age 3

ager, Kein Scineel said tire ayonsioully, a,rd while tire inrerease
i lobees.
lìuglelaod cornrrrntorities receive

their scaler frorrn Chicago. Nibs

and Isiorcenn Crase recciv, ' water
frere lirico orn i isrrlerrn Aveoae
bo$dering Nuco.

Vel. 17 Nu. 14, Sept, 20, 1973
9042 N. Cuurtluud Ave., NUes. III. 60640
Phunet 966-390th.l2,.4
i'uhllohnd Weekly on Tiiurnday
Second Clasu pontage for The
Bugle paid at Chicago, lU.
Lincoiuwnu an paid volnuturlly
-

to your carrier.

Subscription Rate (Io Advance)
Per Single Copy
lS
(inn Year
$4.50
'l\vo Years
$8.00
Tinree Years
$10.50
i Year (out-of-county) $5.00
I Year (Foreign) . . . $10,00
Special Student Subocriptiun
(Sept. ebro May) . . . . $3.50
-

dill /ilA) addreoses un for

Stgvicenuen

$5 00

-

ou
an average business doy. lu
addItion
to the presenttoll boards
one will see 62 oeo ThPS cord..

less, all electronic ssoitclthoards
being installed at a cost of.S5
million.

-

-

-

Des PLainas,

Io

switching

equipment may also be soue at
tire 767 l'earsos
boildinrr. A
thrue story addition, costiny Si.3
million, is n°5v being added to

e

tisis boildieg. Two of the sers
fluors svill house a titels Crossbar Marker Group, svirilo the
third floor is earmarked br fut-

.SIMPLICITV
OF SAVING

ore expansion.
At

536 Prairie ave. Is the

vital test center sshere ail neosurvico and repairs aro tested

r' ithuug

interrupting costumer
service, Nearby ou Elliorvood is

'CAMPFIRE

tire dato processing curseur rvbere
wool' uf Central Telephone's up-

eratloos are heisse computerized

tu effect mure efficient cud accurato billing, record beopio,

-

.

-

MINELLI'S

resource control arid to facilitate
other sen-Ice improvomeots. Tire
prb,t shop. engineering aad draftng deportment and assignoient
center
site. aro also located at this

HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE
LB.

Gary Huff

-

to be -at Golf

ill

The fastest growing Savings Institution on the North Shore invites
you to...

Cme Hei., Ysurseif t the

99
I/o GAL

Highest interest sn Ysur Savings!

'PAUL
MASSON

ALMADEN

-

CRACKLING

ROSÉ'

"
990 RIVER DRIVE

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
GLENVIEW ILLINOIS 60025

Hos: iYloo T oes. The,
Fri.

9 AM 104 PM Wed., (Drive-up yelp P AMi td
9 AM so 8PM. SatO AM y i\00fl

--

Gary 1-jaff, quarterbacb for the Chicago Bears will be in the
Sooth lrlajl of thu Golf Mill Shop-

ping Ceocer Monday, Sept. 4

729-0900

from 7 to 9 p.m.
Gary Huff, secood round draft
choice, syiji Sigo autographs and
huvu picmres available fur those
who come tu meet him and tat b
football.
The first 2do league football
players under 17 in uniformrn'ill
-

-

receive a fpnciai gift, ceoPeesy
of the GobfMljb Merchants AsSOclation.

BUDWEISER

-

-

MALT
OUART

i-I

LIQUOR 6 12

LO. BIL.

+ DEP.
si

-

-

"u reserve the

¿j.

CANS

ht tu limit quaucltien and correct

n

7780 MILWAUKEE Vi

I

rn INEttI .0' ., ROS
-

JLES MON,o5;9AM,o P.M.

-

PHONE: 965-1315
-

SUN 9 le-4

-

,.,.i ,e-..
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NOes 5owkrepes C'ass registration
Team
The Morton Giove Park Dis..
W-L
Block Orchid Beauty Salon 10-4
is accepting reglswations
Suze Seai froiu
followthg Classes through
10-4
Cartcso io1ar . Sezvlce
'
95 Sept. 28:
Norwood Steel Co. Inc.
BegInner
Knitting
and Inter9-5
#3
mediate
Knittiug
for
Multo
(doy'
8-6
#7
7-7 tInte 1aSo) - bohyoftthig avail#8
7_7 able; Knitting for 16 yro. and
#4
6-8 over Design for Jr. and Sr. High
.

age; Arts and Crafts for i and

2 and3 and4grads (Sat. classes);
NeedlepoInt for Jr. and Sr. High;
Block PlintlngforAdults..bahy..
altUng available; pi05 yoathall
girls.
Teams
E1nts forThe
classes win be..
#3 Sureway Tool & Eng
4 ' gIn thefollowft,g
ftS Lovertie onst.
week
of
Sept.
i7.hutouo..
3
Ingo
are
utili
available:
#8 Nnton pluj
Needle..
3
#1 Andy Myera
3 POInt for Adults; Creative StItch..
#7 J. Dowey
2 cry for Molts; Guitar for 8 to
#6 Hobby Lobby
yr. olds; Kasatefor4..Bgraaes
z
and
for I-Ugh School ae and older.
#10 Ist Nat. Bank of Nileo
2
#13 Chambero
OPenings for swim dusses be#4 SkaJa Terrace
1 glxodng the week of 5ept. 24 are
2-12

N 5ks Los

-

Six more tennis stare. birlad.

result.

byJoe Romper

Terry Ryan of South Africa.

Ing Sweden's BJorn Borgwln an import agent who has playe :- - The Maine East
defeated Arthor Aube in the roc- at Wlmhledon and who owns a Blamed their i 973t74Demons
season
ently-held (3.9. Open bave been series al upset victories aver with the ninth amo
Blue and
added to the list at players

cornFeting In the UpcomIng Tam Internatlonal Open Tennis tournament in NOes Sept. 24-30.
Borg and his Cannoai-ballserve
burst upon Ike International ten-

some oftbetenols world's groatWhite lntersquad scrinmuge
est players; and
gaine. The fflue team beur &e
- YazSloghoflndia,whowears White 54-13,
a Sthh turban eff-cotirt and has
The scoring was started by
become known for his aggressive Terry Gilfoy with
a sen
play on court.
.
scramble
Into
the
end
zone, The
ois Scene last year when. as a , Players already signed to par
touchdown climaxed a delve by
l5-year-old he defeated 4th- ticipate lis the Tarn tourney In- the white offense
ranked Italian Zugarelli in Mod- elude: U.S. Open Champion John 55 yard penaities inthat saw two
rId's Mella Trophy meet. In 1973. Newcomke, 111e NanEase nf Rum- lOcker Paul Varco theIr faVor.
he
captured theWlmbledonJurjor oria, Evamtons Marty messe; kicked the extra came in and
#2WellerRealty
Invitational
sIngles champIon- Belleville's Jimmy Cooeors , the white a 7-0 lead.point to give
over begbmers Advanced be#4 J.vincle
ship.
Earlier
this rnonth barg Clark Craehner, Cliff Richey '
florero
and
Intermediates,
#12 Marlos Clark 100
2
The blue struck beck with a
Ousted
the
seeded
Asks from the Tom Oldie, Roger Taylor, Owen
#11 Mareo Snack Shop
For
further
Information
. o call the Park DIstrict please U.S. Open.
nice run by Mike Lassen. The
Davidson, Andy Pattison. Torban attempt for a two point cosver.
In addition co borg, the fol- Ulrich, Brian Outlined, Bill sation
failed, making the score
lowIng stars have sIgned this Lloyd, Barry Phillips-Moore, Pat 7-6. Blue
kept fighting and de_
Women, S Children week to participate In the p50,- Cramer, Eddie DThhs, Vilas Ger- spIte many
r;-)
000 Tam Open to be held at the alaitis, Dick Creaiy, John Bart- with their penalties came up
second . touchdown
Tam TennIs CIsl,, 7686 N. Cald- left, Geoff Masters, Graham Still,. scored
by
Mike
Donatucci. Quarwell, Nies:
well, Phil Vent, and Rito Warwick. terkacli Mark Franklin passed
to
Gerald Batcrlck of Crear
Match play in the 'Dim event Randy Jaoko for a two palet
Britalo, formol' British and will
begin among 32 players on
making the score
French Junior champion who was Monday, Sept. 24.Thetop26stars conversion,
14-7,
$15.00 for (4 Four Weeks
3rd in the WCT lo 1972: will form the main draw with
- To the first (2 ) twenty-five people na ' is ad. ranked
In an attempt to gain
Frank Froehlthf of Sao Di- the six remaining berths being theWhite,
lead,
scored late ir the
ego, who returned ro the teo,#4 determined In qualifying round game un a beautiful
InstructIons - By Y.H. Kaug 7th Dan.'Degree
circuit in 1971 after giving op action slated for Sunday, Sept. 23. Sani Cafter to Scott pass fron
and E.C. Aim 6th Dan-Degree
Magnuson.
the game in the mld-l960'o to Pairings will he announced at a The extra poInt
Internetjonol he ben do cadeiog
atcemp: failed,
concentrate on stockbrokering; drawing
to he held Friday, Sept.
the final serre 14-13,
312 &314 L
woad Slwpping Ccnlm
Charlie Ownos, a promising 21, in the Ozark Roomofthe Hyatt making
Both
the
Niles, Ill. 967-9333
young player from Toscaloosa, Regency O'Hare, River rd. at the showed theBina and White teams
spectatoro some f ire
Ala.
Kennedy Expressway, official foothall that might prove to be
headquarters for the tournament. the basin of u wInnIng season.
Championship play will be held On the other levels, both the
Sunday alternos; Sept, 30. with sophomores and freshmen demthe singles action being televised unstratecl fine techniques. From
live on CBS Channel 2, WBBM- their performances it looks like
TV. Singles winner will receive ail the foothj teams are going

'
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Special- GRAND OPENG

Like a low cost, 1974 new auto loan from the friendly
folks at First. With low interest rates that can save
you money on your new car purchase. And no hidden

First also provides low cost credit life insurance
which can be financed right along with your loan.
And, as an added convenience, all loan
arrangements can be made in advance. With
financing taken care of, you can enjoy the
bargaining power of a cash customer. So stop in at
First and visit the friendly folks below. They'll see
that you get the "good deal" new car loan
your new car deserves.

charges. You see the exact costright to the pennybefore yòu sign. You'll also love the convenient way
First tailors your monthly payments to fit your
personal budget. They can even be automatically
deducted from your checking account, if you wish.

-

.NLS

WAUK
827-5509
s

$.E'LL
.

w

HOME OF.
RAZE
PRICES

Thurs. thru Sun.

SEPT. 20-21-2223

a $9,005 print with the renner- to be something to be proud of
at Maine East thIs year,
divide $2,400.
Maine basi starts the season
All action in the tournament with Parents' NIght on Friday,
will be held In the newly built, Sept, 14, agaInst Forest View.
ail'-Conditisned Tam Tennis Club, The sophomores will be kicking
7686 N. Caldwell, Nies. Tickets off at 6 p.m. with the varnity
for all events are still available kicking off at 0:15 p.m. All of the
at the box office at the Tam Ten- foothall action along with sur
eis Club,
cheerleaders and porn pon squad
The Tam International Open Is will be in the Maine East orad.
up $4,600. Doubles winners will

reserve the

right to limit all
sale items and car-

reef all prInting
erre,'-

being sponsored ky the Tam Ten- lam,
nb Club division of the Tam O'Looking ube6d into the scosso

Shunter Club, Inc., a dcv-

OLD
STYLE,

proved by the Association of Ten-. North,
Eis FDofessionals,
Thursday, Oct. - 4, will see
Nlles East on the home turf,
Then do Saturday, Oct. 13, Ike

6 FOR

sI

.

Suburban girls
track club
-.

Suburban Girls Truck Club,

u new girls truck and field club,
has been formed and will be op.
erado0 in our community,
The club has as members scveral national champs and nu-

.

merous State and Central A.!J.U,
Champe. With the new outlook on

KUKOL

(CHOCOLATE
BTLS.

Plus Dep.

COMOKT
UTHERN

ut

ment, Inc., of Idiondale, and is game. After Evanston it's back
sanctioned by the United States hume for Homecoming on SonarLawn Tennis Association and ap-. doy, Sept, 29, against Maine

1 2-Oz. Cans

l6-Oz.

the Demons play Evanston

elopmeut of J. EmIl Anderson & Evanston on Saturday, Sep;. 22.
Son, Inc. lt in belog produced by This will be the first chance
Professional Tenais Manage- to see the freshmen in in actual

.

or COFFEE
LIQUEUR)

42th

hr

women's track coaches in the
oreo who will superviso- the girls
training.

$209

n',,:','sv

1'20n,fl,oel

Glenhreok North.

Gleubrook

Sooth Is the 'opponent en lattai'doy, Oct. 27, at Gleubrsok. The
last fume efTregular oeoosn play
will be at borne agaInst Highland
Park en Nov, 3, Nov, 9 and 10
in the Central Suburban League
playoff games, which will hopefully be seeing the Demons on the
grid fighting for the championskIp.

s,omes athletics in IllinoIs, this
new club has been organized to
give any girl an opportunity who
has the desire to learn and be
traIned to compete lo A.tJ,U
. Io -sibif ski8s
track and field meets. The club
Srndents of the -Koreas Karate
offert facfljdes to develop her
skills.
Academy, 9000 Waukegùo rd. will
We have obtained the services
uf one of the most competent

SEMKOV
VODKA

Demons play New Trier West
at New Trier, Friday, Oct. 19,
it'u back home again . to play

We are looking for girls from
Our area who have an lstnrestin
truck to come and Join us. There
are no dues or membership fees.
1f you are female and would like
to develop your runnIng and
jumpIng skills, please contact
Cecy L Mlller'827..4536 - or

SldenIs

exhthlt thefrsl.ijls atthe Academy
3 p.m- Saturday, Sept. 22. dorien
their bait promotion exàmleatlotb
Presidenc of the Mierican Tao
Kwon Doe Federation Naos Tar.

JHE FRIENDLY FOLKS AT FIRST:
Lyla Guthardt

Larry McDonnell

Bud Bruhn

Bess Koplos

Hi and Academy director Nick

.

Tom UlsIg

Lisa Mogensen

Boodris wIll administer the 2 1/2
hour test,whichwffl isatlude hoard
brealathg and oparring, to 30 OWdents ranging is age from 8tu40.
Nam will also pretest Boodrls
with international certlflgation as
a fourth degree block bait at the

test.

AdmIssIon will bolsee, opecta-,
tom-welcome,

,Tnv,"'_"

I

,

srr.c

.''s

CORNER LEE ANO PRAIRIE a DES PLAINES. ILL.: 60016 a 827-4411

'
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Kron twins become
B'nai i4ifzvah
at N.! J.C.

The Bugie, Thursday, September 20, 1973
.,

CHURCH&TEMFLENOTES...

thls month this Sonda,, irons t
p.m. to 4kun. inten syiog., i
- Residents lnth community aee
lnited tu attend a;td jnen Rabbi

Ketmeth Allee sod jonathanDa-

Mrs. Paul N. Eros, 4445 Lust.

kern of the congregmioi., btoc_
HigI. Holy Day services Poemntlon
will be available onno,,o-, at
iSrbot - will be recit,-..
hIgh holieyUchots,..
Maine Township Jewish Co

The independent Jewish Farnui-

Tickets are $20 wr lndMdual
Seat or, If parcbased lo pains,
$35. Children's servie tkkeis.
gregation, 8800 Ballard rd.. Des
are$2 perchijd5 '

irs, In cooperation with the pri-

Servie of the NUes Towosldp

vate Educational Center, will hold
their fourth annual High Holiday
Services throughout Rook Hashsnob. beginning Wednesday, Sept.

Jewish Congregation, 4500De,np-

ster St., Shokie.
Rabbi Nell Brief will deliver
the charge. Cantor Emanoel

The Independent JewishPamuiles is an organization whose pur-.

26, and '(orn Kippur, beginning
Friday, Oct. 5, at Laramie Park
Fleldhoase. 5251W. Sheewln.

Abrams will chant the liturgy.
The jojblic Is weicn,oe at all
services of the Nues Toweshif

pose Is to serve the needs of aU
Jewish families who arenot mem-

bers of synagogues for various
reasons. According to a spakefnan for the group, the purpose
in in special services Isto,nake

Skokie.

Jewish Congregation.

Rabbi Doy Sthwàrc; assisted
by lshbi Daniel Azulay, wincesduct the services. which will be
held at 6:30 g.m., Sept. 26; 9a.m
and 6:30 p.m., Sept. 27; 9 a.m..

sxg.

6505 N. MILwAUK8E

It possible for everyone. regard-.

less of financial ciefumstances
er religious barkgroond, to be
able to worship and pray devin5
the High Holy Day Season. A

Sept. 28; 6 p.m., Oct. 5; and 9

CUI FLOWiRS
IORSL DESIGNS
cOIsAGn$
000SE PLANTS

am. to 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6.

There will be adelt services
and special children's services.

llmited number of tickets are
now available. Further informs-

. tino al,00t the service sod the
Independent Jewish Famines cao
be obtained by calling 677-8252

Or 296-5644 daring the day or
966-6930 in the evenings.

st.

l

- --

:

.

:

j
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.. I'.2

l'tu?

OJnItniaI '-

..

:
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;-'

.

,

-an

LukB's

TheSt.Luke'slJ,gtedCla.-..j,

of Christ-Edgebrook Commsolty
Chor b combined
nfarmafa

program began its year with a
retreat for 50 yotmg propio at

unna!

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
. -

--

'Marc Wilson in addition to moo,..

The Uadftiooal

Lincoinwood. will become B'nai
Mitzvab at the Sabbath morning

-

ALdus 8häI

ogtn5aUon: (Adas
6945 W, ilnmpster,
MOttonGcns'
will hold Ils final Open
lIonne

vid lCsoo, twin sons of Mr. and

-
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umt

Tower

Bili Camp in Sawyer,

in programming for the parish

SP 4-0366
-

Joseph Wolcuochowsk, L Son

-

Sunday

and Bebte-.,

For more details. pie

TheLtk

with os.
BIngo will 11e played Sooday

The

Christian

Drop by any or all of our buildings for a
tour and refreshments Tuesday, Sept. 25,
betwoen5and9p.m.
-

-

-cew,

LiWe Cssotry ChopaI"

of lilies. 7339 Waukegab rd..

Winter quarter.

*ded ésv««i4

total telephone service.

Country Chpe3

8 p.m. Everyone b:

cordially Invited Lo participatein this weekly activity.

Christian Edocatios during the

inviten its friendn and neighbors to an open
house of all ¡in buildingn in the Des Plaines.
Park Ridge District. By visiting us. you can
see the complicated equ)pment, the lar9e
number of employees and the many departments which enable us to provide you with

plaines. Saturday, Sept.22, L..
'-30 ....ii
967-7080.
p.m. A pre..Selichot rio and Frisiny nlej.tor
Services
at
desee wIll commence that en..95- 855 p.m. and ovecyono Isbevh
invito,
log at 9 p.m. A full orrbestn'a, t come and bring the cl,lldreo
cocktails and refresbmenm will
beg Shahbat willioliow neobe available. The entire. c.'m
Saturday moridngseroo
omnify is invited to this free
at
9 aje. Tho traditjnna
gala corte.
Çeli,-bos services will Ito bold at
Sabbath seMces this weckeml
Saturday. Préceded
sollt be recited at the followi ng nmiaiin-on
social
at 10:15 p.m.
times: 2 services Friday es en- and a 811gb hour
Holiday
workshop.ing, Sept. 21 - 6:15 (Hebrew s...
..Again,
evoryone
Is
invited,
Vice in the Chapel) ami the mam
Sunday morning at 10:30
.-.- ajo., Pam
8:30 p.m. service Io the Sas...
l.azar, daughter nf
wary. conducted by Rabbi Ja y Mr, and kirs.
Seymour lazar nf
Kurzer. and Contar Harry Sol
NUes will be honored with a Bat
winchiL.
MItSVah at services.
Steven, non of Mn'. and Mro .
The synagogue office will ho
Edward Cohen, 8403 W. Oaks . open
p.m. ta iO p.m. on
NUes. will celebrate his B ar Monday7:30
and
Tuesday, Sept. 24
..
Mitzvah Saturday morning, Sei.... and 25 for those wishing
High
22. 9O am.
Holiday tickets. Por informadnn
usc Sabbath will end with te C call 965-3435. 18gb Holiday ser..
Miecha-Maarjv-.Havdalah s er- vices will be held at the Fairview
Vice at 6i5 p.m.
-South school auditorio,,,,. 7040
Rosh Hasbanali services Wed- Laramie Skokio.
nesday. Sept. 26. wIll begin a t
Sunday school registration Is
óri5 p.m. lu 1-boor pro-diener
being accepted for children
servire will eniser in the Nee fromfl kindergarten
classos tern
Year. Na tickets are required 6nj, gode For details call 966..
for the special Service. The 1806.
community is invited to wsrshi p

Sept. 23,

exferimeoting with oem styles in

Central Telephone Company of Illinois

-

is now holding doable services

-

every Sunday morning. The 9:45
service will be a Children'n
Umrcb in whctt the cldlden will

will be observed at the NUes io ioading in prayer, neiectlñg the

Community Church, 7401 Oaktnn hymns and providing the mosicst.. on Sunday, September 23, with their choir. PastorMcManos

4

n.. 1.1.,. ........00... OI,I.I*..It.,dq.,.,.

during the 9:30 and li n.m. sor- will deliver Ihn Sermons at the.
ship services. Care for toddlers 9:45 a.m., B a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
through two-year-side will be services,

I

-

,a,Ñ,,. S,...,

Sunday Schosiclasses for young
PrnVided at both services. people
and adulto win be heldin
Chord, Schosi for three-year
classrooms of the church ut
nids through eighth graders will the
be held concurrently with the 9:45 a.m.

ii

li'

-iI!I

plan the format and pai'ticipote

Edoration Sunday

II

I

P.,I,,

J;"L:1

The YnuthCrnup and "Teensworship survIre. A
for cAnot" will meet Sonday
breakfast will he Out
at
hp.m.Wedeesdayprayermeetserved at 9 a. m. for all the men
5f the congregatiso; plans for Ing will be held at 7p.m. followed
0.0s.

special

the formation of a men's or- by Bihle studyin Practucai Christian Living conducted by the Pasganisitlon will be discussed.
Youth activities for Sunday. tor.
The Ladies ab wlll.hsldtheir
Sept. 23, wili be; 2 p.m. Senior
first
meetIng oi the season on
1-ligi, bikc bike and picnic. 6 p.m.

h sot o.k..,

Thursday, the 20th at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. Riesor, president, will ont- lino the goals for the year and
Mrs. - Jañ Morley, librarian, wIll
week nf Sept, 24 wIll include: tall., about the: manyoebmis
Monday. 7:30 p.m. - Committee available in the Chso,ch lIbrary.
Pastor MeManus and usine of
on Steward-biN Wednesday, 7
p.m - 'drsp-in fr 7th throogh the Deacons will condutt adssr..
.12th graders; Tharsday.7:i5pm to-door visitado,, Itt the common..
- Juror Chö.r rehearsal, 8 p.m. It., on Thursday -at 7 -pm., md the Youth Group will go out In
Senior Choir rehearsal.
the
community uoFrldayat7p.m.
CrIb andtoddJerno,'eries procided at all Services. Bus transVesper service for youth. 7 p.m.
Junior 111gb fcliowshlp meeting
at the chard,.
Church meetings during this

-

For help with aU
your family insurance
needs, see;

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

Seek choir members

MORTON GROVE
OFF. PHONE 966-5977
RES. PHONE 966.5982
STATE FARM
LIFE INSLJRMICE COMPANY
Home Oifice
Bloomington, lillools

Ing 537-1810 or 647-5751.

j)

Northwest Suburban - Jewish
ccl chsir nf St. Paler's United Congregailon,
7550 W. Lyons,
church uf christ, Oaktonat Lars-

miv. Shuttle. Ali voice pacts are
needed. Literature co he parformed include compositions by
Mozart (Passa BreviS, IC. 194),

J.S. Bach(Caetata, BWV iii,

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

purtatlon Is availablebytelephon..

Audition dates are available
for people Interested in singing

good choralliterall.rein the chan..

performed with historically modelled insuuments) Palestrina,
Schutz, Mendelssohn, Handel..
Ufaetorius, Dintler, and others.
'IlIw choir_moster, organist,
Dale Voelker reëeived bis train..
Ing In church music at the West, folische Landeskirchen -mimikschale in Heelord/Wesitaleo

-

Morton Crave. will buid Friday
evening -services Sept 21 at 8:15
p.m. ut which Ilmo Lori, daug hter sí tir. and Mrs. Gerald

Spector will income Bat Mitzvah.
The Oneg Shobbat will be busted

by the parents itt honor of the

occasion.
Sotorday morning, Sept. 52, at
9:15 a.m. Steven, son 1f Mr.
-

and Mrs. Mark Erigen will he

called tu the Torah as a Bar

Mitzvah.- Rabbi Lawrence

Charney' will couduct the ser-

Western Ccrmany and is pce-.
setely a doctoral Candidate at

church music. Por further infor..

svl.l1

matis,, and audition datet, call
864-7824.

-

-

H.

vices and deliver the charge und
Cantor Martin Raum will chant
the liturgy.

Northwestern university in

S, iI.hj, s E q.ip...M . 0,11 S,;i,kb,,.d..

-

-

A Social hour or. 10,35 p.n.
precede the Seiscbut sor-

vices Sutarday eveulng, Sept 22.
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M.G..C. Luncheon
In the past 2 or 3 years the

fashion scene has been pointed

toverd theveryyoimg,cotnplently
ignoring tIte adult woman . .
the woman who truly cares o.bout
her appearance auditas the money

to speed. This year the Morton

Grove Womons Qob hoe taken o
step tmvard correcting that .
by selecuo.g Kones' in the Ambassodore Eost os their foshioo
honte. They fool that the women
attending their loneheon, Toast
to the 1\venties, viU enjoy slewlog the original designy of Such
world famous Couterias as Goof-

ft&OoeDOoaidBntok5fljg0'

Larry Aldrich Cardin' Bill
Blass, end Adele Simpson to

name last a few. Even if the
originals aro beyond the means
of some of us, we cao icaro

-s

i

e
p

s

e

about the newest fashion U'end
and adopt them to ono own wardrobe. GermenS sucio as theoneo

enea bangingon racks . .. and
will be a omet for fashion con-

»

Sdec tb

0cc Scrèbri

years

Beauttlul Silverplate Gifts from St Paul Fedei

955-5113.

proceeds from this affair euch

year are used tu a large extend

extent locally . . . and une of the

projects lo the focal point this
year is the Morton Grove ParaMedics . . , your life line betcoon sudden illness or accident,
and the 5-spital . . . the middle
man who cas keep you alive until

i

yos reach thekospltai.Otherpro..

s

jects are teaching and nursing

Enjoytk

)finest
&

l,f07,674 B.C. give or

Corporate Headquarters In Cl-dcago. joined the giant. oadonwide
- drug store chalo In 1949 and bus

chemical tastes you've
come to export ¡n u 20th
Century glass of water.

spent ber entire career in the

With a new 'Water Floe"
miracle water refiner your
vater is odor mid taste-free,
Soft. tuo, Tores ordinary tap
water into cieux,, sprlog-iihe
refined water.

"2o Ifly000 OO home? Cull oo,
/v

WCOttOOOOIinOOOOO,
We'll thon yoo bmw

PE#C1i
FREE

WA1R lESI & FREE

STANDARD INSTAUAI1ON

on nil høme owned

-

Cbicaguiaodarea,
In presentation ceremuolos she
received a guidwatchandembiem

macbog her years of service.

Ntam

Marrante in olive and well and
living at the Mayer Kaplan Jew¡ah Community Center, 1010 W.
Church st,. Stiukie,
The display cuse in the lobby

of the Center houses beautiful
ana unique macrame art work,

created by Linda Bailey,
Ms.
Bailey
in teaching
marrante at the Kuplan JCC this
Fai to tenus and uduits on Wednesday evenings from 7:3Oto 9:30
p.m. interested persons may ce-.
gister now for instruction io this

phone 675-2200, ext. 2i4.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

flIWNOIS TIMC SAF

finrb 1»attr Co.

.ilI Street . Nues. lfhooi 60640 . 312-966-1550

ALERT

Dont read your map wbIe
deloing. li youre lose. ntop

a mietute. lt could save you
ewrs

of time.

HOSPL

-

t KapIn iCC

exciting art furto, Ciasses begin
Oct. 3. For further Information,

5'T.ONLY

& t ;mítattt

Accounting Depacunent in cburge

-of travel eu ponse ut waif
redis

take mi eon or Bco. With
nono of the foui odors or

Like to by.c Scm
Senighi m Ot the rooks?

Phyllis White of MurtonGrove,

has been honored by Waigreen
for 25 years' service.
Ms. 'Ahite, u member of the

Clear and pore as

watersince

2222 Wn

HoflOred for

sclois women.
This eiegantshowiog,comblned
with u delicious luncheon can oil
be enjoyed at Toast to the focoties . , . un Oct. 4 at Aligauers
Firesidó inNortbbrook,Cockceds
ut il a,m. and loacb000 ati2.Just
a few Brisent are stili avouable
and may be obtained by caiilng
the Clue. Mu-s. Kelly Brown ut

scholarships, needy children,
1-lodley Schuui fur the blind, Orchord School to nome just a few.

o

-

-

RENTAL OR SALES FOR HOME USE

w-

Donna Weaver (standing), ness

adding machines, The lab in open
every afternoon frnm-12:30 to 4.
Ali Oakton studenta ace welcome

assistant professor in the sec-

retarial science program StOatston Commnnitycoiiege, offers an- to use the lab for practice, Tho
Sistance to Eva lunger, Skokie, -secretarial science tacuity in
in the new secretarial science addition to Mrs.Weaver.includos
learning tali at the college. The JudIth Gerbant, coordinator, Jan
SaciISties argot-due-d by the sec- Skmeer Inoteuctor. and Susan
recae-ial science facility. posses- Jaffray, para_professionai,
5es dictaphones, typewriters, electronic calculutors and 10-key

arywood Iasion

Roniiiage sRIe

show

The Women's CutId of the lidi-

Alimonan of Màrywuod HIgh
school, Evanston. will be gathering no Saturday, Ort. 20, at the

sos Park Lutheran Church -cil!
!old its aneoul Rame-age Saie
os Wednesday. Sept25. ut 9:30
a.m. io the church basement.
The Church Is located at Avondale asid OlIphant Avenoev io

Marriott Hotel for tl,e 10th an-

noal Luncheon and Fashion Show.
Fashions sou be presented b3Pho
ida Man ihop, 5555 Sheridan rd.,-

Chicago.

Those tobo have donations to
wake for the vale may bring
them to the Church co Monday
evening, Sept. 24. or early Toesday oforethig, Sept. 25. There
ovil! be a 'Speciality Shop" for
the ltho-nesv'items.
hlrs. Lydia Olvoii iv the ChaOsoalcen w charge of tine vale.

-.

Ghicago.

-

Mure than 350 alumnae mombers from Chicago andsurrounding suburbs ace expected co attend, Any alumnae who have not
received tickets acc.orgedtocoo

tact Sinter Virginia at Mother
Theodore Goccia High ncbuol,
.

8001 Belmont, River Grove.

&,ttk

Aitn4t0-ttiLengfnLeÁtt
Police Auxiliary Seeks
A hoy, Paul Willard, Aug. 27,
Donations
to Mr. E kirs, Paid Macmagic.

PARK RIDGE
AT HIGGINS & CANFIELD INTERSECTION

The Women's Ananniliary of the

NUes Police fopartment

will
sponsor a Garage Sale at Joe Ls-.
Verde's, 7042 Mulsvoohee, un Satorday, Oct. 20.
OXYGEN

Nifes reoideoto who have any
worthwhile boanohoid articles
they would like to donate for the
Garage Sale are anbed to contact
a member of the committee.
Committee members ore an
follows: Pat Ferraro, 825-2427;
Bernadine Reid, 955-9335; Joan

Make your eIecti wRie youn oei iew account
ci. add to your present account

6960 Toohy
lo 3/4 oc.

Lavishly plated with pure silver, these gleaming serving pieces could become your treasured possessions for years to come. Chooe from thirteen
beautiful Rogers silverplate gifts as fashioned by International Silver After
making your selection from the illustrated items. consult our chart lo determine necessary deposit for the serving piece of your choice.
Remember, our attractive savings plans range up to 73/4°h on a S20,000
certificate, minimum four years. So slop in at either St. Paul Federal office,
Chicago or Franklin Park. Offer ends October 31 , 1973.

-

av.. NUes. 6 ib.

_; gl, Judd Kay, Aug. 27, to

Mr. S kirs, Jobo G. Moore,
930 Beau dr,, Gos Haines, 7
ib.

7 1/2

arino, 965-6342; Jane Palmati,
965-1336; and Pat Beu-reoheu,

ELECTRIC
Coiwplote With STEEIIIgED MATTRESSES

Lo-ge SelecliovOf

WALKERS

TEDt. & EIttk

Support Punt l-lote
'Medicare Specialista

DIAL

..

775-1050

RENTAL PURCHASE PLAN

SHOWROOM

7820 W. HIGGINS CHICAGO

OSPITAL SUPPLY CORP

966-6432,

oc.

checit these high savings fat2s
-

perpernon,

7%

Rummage sale
The Women's Association el
the Mayfair foeahyterianchorch,
4358 W, Amalle ut., s-ili held
their semI-annual Rummage Saie
00 Wednesday, Get, SO andThucs-.

day, Oct. SS from 9 a.so, to 9

6%

A gnrl Jemiffer Jane, Aug. 24.
-

249 N. Osccoia, Oticago. S iii.

6½%

5% 5-SlarNoticepassboolç required

A girl, Rache! Lynn, sug, 24,
to Mr. E hirn. Larry A. blotscheathicher, 05 Waaitegan cd.,

minimum $500.

51/4% PannbookAcceyunt, minimum io

Morton Grove. 7 15. 7 1/2 oc.

quality torgill 'm $300.

p.m, and- on Friday, Oct. 12 from
9 a,m. to noon, Shopping b ng

girl, Jill Pacole, Ang 24,
sale will be an Friday only. to A
Mr, ft hErs, Steve J. Solomon.
Refreshments mmaval!ahle,kfr6Muriiyo Nell is cbalunan,

9650 Gulf Tr,. Des Plaines, 6

0t,9i/2oz.

.S...5wv(.a. ... - ..vy-s

Certificale. minimum $2.500.
4-year term.
Certilicale. minimum $5.000,
30-month term.
Cerliticate, minimum $1,000.
1-year term.

StpaI&

g

i:j

tUetitnneuittne,heooetotdt
-

A
B

FEDERI

Ftir:iJ_ Jo_J

On oem certjJimt federal regulations requtee
that
earoings
mxtueityontl on anyaeeewdooiuIidmn. pnorto
-

ho paldatthecwlw!dPambookrat_D
far the podad held, lens SI) days ¡0101cM,

M01.000

$1,RRO $5,1100
In$O.O

ran.

4 Faul tevere Bowl

Fece

Peer

Free

EtnEno

Free

Free

Free

Free

l'ree

Free

free

Free

Free

E i2½ Breud Tray

$250

Free

Fete

F i2½ Bowl

$2.50

Free

Free

C lfteaodluy
D

Jam 'ri Icily

Set

G

12½ Round Tray

$250

Free

Free

H

Goblet'

$2.50

Free

Fece

IvebtCmsernle

$8.00

$5.90

Free

8.gO

$5.00

Free

I

.ygb3

WITH DEPOSIT OF

GIFISELECTION BELOW

Certificate, minimum $20.000.

7% 4-yearterm. Maximum $100,000

to Mr, & Mrs. James H, Finit.

COME 1H FORYOtJR

-

Emribson, 957-6222; Marge Foc..
LOW e HIGH u VARI-HITE

-

J

ib- Gallery Tray

X

Chip'NBip

safo

sgo

Free

L

i2- Doable Vegetable Floh

$80f

$5.00

Free

M

4 Pc.

1250f

$23ff

Cuitee let"

sn.t6

aoe,.$I.w dw,,I f efihel!,, f 0005f. uOd,Ie,aI Goblet, woo te
o,tha.,at t Sextet h 0,0050 0? 550 ovo ta/SIPS
gIS .nuuO,S e,,uoee, 1005101

St.P

Fka

Savings and Loan Association

6700 WEST NORTH AVENUE CHICAGOILLINOIS 60835/622'5000

LENDER

,- ------

Pige

12
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'Your Weekly Reading Is
Net Completo Until You

The Bugle, Thnrsday, September 20, 1973

Dons down Schurz 37-Ò

-NdesSàfs
defeat Ckaqo

QyMlke Lemmisld)

Road The Bugle

Notre - Oames fighting Dons Titan QO Stey Znretnbskl hit

MILWAUKEE- BALLARD

Came out el their first neo games

CURRENCY
EXCHANGE

was defeated by Rockfnrd Boylan
7._O In a defense dommated game;

eviti, an even .500 record. N.D.

Kerl SteUern esith a pass eler

Ave.,Niles,

Phone: 966-6440
eSTATE AND CITY
AUTO LICENSES

ames forced a tatal of 3 fumbles.
NoU'e Dame's closest attempt

24 hOUR SERVICE

ODRIVER'S LICENSES
RENEWED

eMONEY ORDERS
CHECICS CASHED
Pay Gas, Light. Teleghone
and Water Bills Here
Photostats Travelers
Cheqoesallotary Pabhic
and Many Other Useful Services

ta any points was Mike Weiss'

42 yard field goal attempt. which

was just short. The Don's uni y
other shot was from a sustained
drive which curried them to the
Titans 2 yard-line. On the next
handoff, halfback Mark Mandolini
was bit bard and fumbled.

Rockford finally broke the ice

with

8 minstes left to play.

t!dddle and around end.

Against Schurz, ND could do

nothing Wrong. Thedefense forced

4 turnovers, 3 that blossomed

into touchdowns. The third string

got into the game before it was
over. -and effectively moved the
ball.
Ou ND's first passession, they
scored, wich Mark Mandolini
rambling over from the four.
-

Weiss' XP was good, and ND led

óa

-

only to have Schur. .

110 yards.

Naughtoo

gamo should he a-kettle of de..

fesses, last year neither team

-

Mter that thiogs began tu hap-

The Skokie Valley Symphony

season tickets totknfsur-concert
series. Dates for this scusai, are
Oct. 7, 5973, and Jan. 6, March
31, and May 25, 1974, For furthor information, write the Asosciation at P.O. Box 767, Sshie,
AccoreUng to Orchestral Assudation PresidentbavldL. KasSrs. 'plenty uf seats are still.
available, but -they are goIng

fasi,"

-

j'bis clinic Will be held for

-

-

all

rhgistrànts of the Rutt,pass and
-

lck contend, und the peuplefrom

orwood Ford will be on band-to
ign up kids the day of the cliwc. John Dotare, Wally Schulz,
and Gus Williams of the Salbte

will be there to kelp the boys

-o polish sp their. form and in-

ti-oct basic fundamenral nf tile
C ontest.

-,

-

-

'1223 Oakton SWeet (Lee & Manñhejm)
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018
Telephone 824-8101

NOW$188ea.
Drexel 000go chairs, discootieued frames, samples and returns.
Valuesto$268
,
NOW$139'
-

remember that automsbiles travel at u much higher rute of
speed than your bike. Therefore, when you need to ese your
hand signals give the signal inplenty of timefnr the drivers
behind you to react to year signal. lt does little gesd to start
signalswhenyou ore readytomukeyouriurn.A car fraveling
-even at a slew speed cannot react to your signals on such
short nntice. lt is best ta start giving year hand signals right
after yea pussthe middle of the black ut the end of which you
plan p-malte-a turn. Also remember,if yau are giving u hand
signal and a driver blows his horn behind you, this means he
cansotolaw dewnin time te alluw you to make your intended
SOro. Soyoumust wait astil he has gene around ynu to make
your turn
'
The hand signals above,iñdicatlng your intestins to hirn
right or stop, are just au important as the signal to turn Ift.
Always use them, even if you are out on a country road and
there is very little traffic. You never'know when usine other
driver will come up behind you quickly, before you have a
--çhunce-to notice him.
-:
----NO
YES
' QUESTIONS ,
'
Thepruper hand signal to ludicate
year intention to turn LEFT is to
extend your left arm straight out.
The proper hand signal to indicate
your. isteittion to turn RIGHT is in
extend your left arm out, away from
the body-and dams.
The left arm should be held out and
up te show your intestins te make a
right turn; f From shoulder to elbow
straight oat, from elbow in hand is
straight sp f
'
',
To shaw year iñtention to stop, you
must extend you LEFT 'arm -slightly
out away from yuur body and DOWN.
Automobiles travel muck faster
than bicycles, therefore abicyclist
must give band signals well before he
Is actuajly ready te make a turn.
lt s all rightto make a turn, with- '
out giving a hand signal, -if you see
no traffic coming. When riding en a country road it is
all right Io forget about hand signals.
Uslng.hand signals prevents accidents- becasse the signals tell motorists be- '
hind pen what you are geing te du.
NEXT WEEK: Lesuon No. 4

I

::

-

-

-

Selig chrome accented lounge chairs, brown Herculon.
Reg. $228
NOW $129 ea.
Sofa bed, gold tweed. Reg. $295
NOW $195
Pair of green Herculoe lounge chairs, contemporary.

Reg.St70

'lu'

nasse

-

-

-

NOW$99ea.

-

NOW $379

seloets. Rog.$399

NOW $299

-

-

NOW$179

Group of custom 86' sofas, choice of damask, manIasse and

DINING - ROOM

-

Dinette sots. metal and wood by Howell and Keller.

-

- Sate Pike 25% OFF

-

Century furniture. oriental. gantemporory. 60" china, rectangular
lable, 2 arm and 4 side chairs. 8 pieces.

-

NOW $1375
Ilolian Provincial 60" lighted chino. oval entension tabler 2 cane
Reg. $1841

--

-

arm and 4 side- hairs. 8 pieces.
.

-NOW$888

Reg. $1150
"

OCCASIOÑAL FIELES

-

Hekmao 27" drawet. chest with desk.
Reg. $312

NOW $239
Graup offruitwood finish Medilerraneon, living room tables. squa!e
or heu commode or- 60" cocktoil table.
NOW.$$8
Reg.$139
-

Stationary cord table ond 4 chairs, solid mahogany. Queen Ann
NOW $418

styling. Reg. $554
Moderowaleut living room tables. some with glass.
-

-

-

-

--Voluesto$89---'r.NOW$49-Spanish 58" cocktail table. pecan.
-

-

NOW $59

Reg.$129-

BEDROOM FURNESHINGS

Boys and Girls functional around Ike wall bedroom collections,
1 5 fo 25% OFF maple. oak and paintedfieishes
American Of Mortinsyille genoiously sized Sponish set.in - burni- -

-

-

-

shod brown oak

finish including - Armoire.

led, $789
---..

-

.-

-

-

-

-

NOW $599

boO contemporary 67" dresser, mirror, chest and queen bed.
_4 pieces. Reg. $697
Lone cedar chest

-

-

-

-

-

-NOW $495

-

15 to 25e/e 0P

-

Mageificieot 'fhomosville Mediterranean 78' dresser. ,twin mirrors.

queen bed and chest on chest.
Reg $1241

-

-

NOW $899

Presrigious genoiee pecas classic European design 78" dresser,
twis mirrors, qoeen bed, chest on chest and night stand.
Reg. $1661

-

NOW $1195.

OMPLDIF.NTARk DECORATING . SATISFACTION GIJAIIANTEED

PhukeU Friiùr C@n

1224 N. HARLEM A. -IIÇAGO 763-23GO
OIbIE

-

jut hnns thit ad n far a little Pnskoo fino nid ki(

-

$ounders modern sofa. green/gold stripe.
R,4 $539
Matching mushroom comfort lounge chair. gold.
Reg.$275

-

Selvidi

-

-

-

-

The DES PLAINES BANK -

Century French tergere fireside choffs. gold velvet
.
.
Reg.S279

When ridiug your bicycle en public streets always

----

,

ozwlak Park, 6855 Tsuhy,Nlles.

-

WERE A FRIENDLY BANK
To us you are something special. YoUr problems
and needs are knomn only by you. So when YOU
come to see us we probably will ask lots of
questions and together me determine the best way
we can be of service.
For checking accounts. savings, auto Ioans personal
loans and the list is endless, we know it is possible
to solve your problems and needs.

-

$oturduy tho 22nd at 9 a.m.
-the Saints will ¡luid anathet- foop--,
b all clinic. Titis one will be at

Mnmkership mitiGes oc6 in two -

o

-

Addiseo,-lll. ----------------

available fur au little as $55.

s

-

-

Orchestral Association is cous
rently in the midst of their asscual membership drive, Momhersbip in the Aositiatioo is
N

'close calls."

-

home to play the Brighton Park
Hustlers oné Of the Cltloagoloed
Leagae's oldest and inaghest
teams. Klcboff time will be- 8
p.m. at Notre Dame H.S,, 7655
Dempoter, Nlleo.
Hell-time antertainment will
be preoented by the talented Mdl
t'rom clymnaollcs Unlimited nf

membership dfive

b

-tutte: ,

-

tures

drivers will be courteous to_you andyou will have u lot fewer

Nest week -the SalutO centro

s-v's.

-

them while standing still. Start immediately to use them
when riding yoar bike on any street or read where traffic
travels. When you do this yau will find that automobile

23 carrIes.

scoring.

-, '

gives the proper left hand turn signal then the ether vehicles
behindhim know what he intende to do and they will net pasa
him. Knowingwhat YOU are plonningto do isveryñecessary
to the drivers of automobiles that muy be behind you. If you
were to tarn left es your bike, without giving a signal with
your band, a driver behind you might be trying to pass you
and then you would be crosuing in front ef his intended path.
Ths type of situation can mean BIG TROUBLE!
ludythe hand signalnin the pictures above. Then practice

two

-

Queen Ann wing bange chair, qoilts,crewel and tapestry fabrics.
Reg.5369
NOW$1!9
Group of occasional choirs, French and llaGan slyles, many wood
carved frames. Volees to $168
NOW $99 ea.

Le!! an sirothi
up for hght

and decides that ut the next career he will turn left. If he

the nod of the game.
Ron Oleoiah the Saints new
running -back wan the star of the
doy with a whopping 98 yavdo for

time he kicked off.
Friday ND playsStdlivuu The

RIGHT

As I have saidin prévious lessens; whenyos ire riding a

caught 5 of these for 99 yards. pen fast. Jack Tekode intorDefensively, tkc Dons bad cou- cepted o Lies pans us the Saints
trol over Schurz's running game.' 37 yard line, and the, next play,
The kicking game was super- Gus Williams threw a 63 yard
lause, with Weiss, a soccer style touchdown pass tó Jobo Pecars,
kicker keeping Schurz bottled up. WaIly Scholz' hick wan good and
Weiss kicktd sp tu 60 yards each the scuro remained 13 ta-6 thrs

..

s

-

Sofa, rural English, highback,. wood euposed frame. gold fabric.Reg. $770
NOW $419
Group of sofas, eocelleet values, many in stock, same. slightly,
as is.'teg. $399
NOW $279

bicycle un the str'fe's or highways you mast,followthe saine
rules that any other driver follows This is forYOUR safety
as well an the safety of other -people. Let's suppoile that. a
person is riding a bike down the right hand side ef the road

steadIly drove the. boll dono the
field to the Lions 13 yard lise,
whore Wally Scholz attempted o
field goal and wan only off by.
locheo,

-

doWel

Gus Williams picked Roo Ole-.

--

-

-

-

for $10030f 800

eran linebacker, recovered to
start the- drive that eventually
woo the game for the Saints.

-

clear. Far best selectian shop eatly.

Left ero shnghf
suitor feti

LeFt aioshaOhtdtoe -

-

siak au his target, and the

am ceitamer return,, dinoontinued and sightly 'as is' samples, marked ta

LEFT

STOP

line. A pesalty brought the bail
hack tu the 15,
At 7:12 the Lions fumbled, and
Charlie Marotun the Saints vet-

Coarh Eran WiUett decided to
show a little mercy by remov16g tht first string. Notre Dame
did get one Ssstalned drive for
Score, Ai Marzano going 'over
from the 15. WIth Weiss' kick,
the score tsrnodost37-0. Neither
team could getiuside the others
30 after this.
Offensively Mandolini led ail
rushers with 47 yards rushing in
lo carries, He was followed by
O'Oonovau with 31 io 5 carries
McCaskey woo 6 for 51 passing

untemmen otcasianal tables priced below our summer-sale ptjcos. Sama piemi

-

-

35. Giren the bats for the first
tIme is the second .half, Gus
Williamu wag 500hle to score
a first down and his pans iotended for Jim Greenhill seau
Intercepted by Buh Savage of
the Lisos, who inturned it ali
the way to the Saints 7 yard

settled down to a defensive game.

a kind safas, flamemus pairs of chain, genuine atl mead bedraam pienso,

=iM

The second half began with tho
Lions steady drive to the Soluto T

going, hut couldn't score before,
time ras ost at the half.
in the second half, the game

Hundreds of fine furniture Pfte, pelted at unprecedented neoingo for mmcd.
jete ftc, delivery. Many items in nu, stete and beses wainhousa stouk; one at

UPHOLSTERY

Scholz' hick was slightly off and

ND got one moan sustained drive

-

out

the score at bats-time was 6-6.

where he fell on the bail for a
safety, making the score 30-O.

-

-

-;,

were out ahead of blm, Wally

pao only to bye the kall sull

totalling

-' ------

ran four Lion linesmen, neu who

over bis head Into the end zone,

e

One very important practice that bicyclists frequently
overlook is giving prnperhasd signals before making a tarn
lu change directions. The illuistrutinss below show how a
person on a bicycle must signal whenintendiog le tarn.

Coo WillIams, the Sainte quartorbatb threw a touchdown paso
to Jim Greonblll from the Sujets
26 yard line, Greenbllj caught

'lt on the 35 yard line and

SAVE 20% TO 40%

LESSON No.3, StAND SIGNALS

a Victory look bseak,

the Schurz pastor went back to

.

clearance sale

With three- minutes to go io
Weiss made the third of his 5
successive XP. At the end nf the first quarter the Saluto he..
the first quarter ND - led 21-O. gun to pick up steam with the
Schurz tried again to mount ablç ball handling of- Ron 01ean attack at the begInning of-the siok and Jmi Greonhill. Five
second
4-fesse qsurter. The tough Don minutes Into the second quarter

could cot move. On fourth and 6,

0

Storewide - sarnp

mude the Salute' ckqotes for

was 24-O.
On the foliowlngkickoff, lcksrz

b

Bicycliststo Learn

threw un interception, Tim JackMter a shaky start, the Nuns
son making the PICkeff. Juckso n
rambled 44 yards -before kswas Sainte, buunced bock te beat the
stopped at Stirnen's 48. Three cklc$go Lions 53 to 6.
'The first quarter was domi..
plays Inter, QB McCaskey hitend
"Buce" Naugbton for a 42 yard fluted by the Lions. with the
gain to the 2. Ou fourth und goal, Saints never getting to the Lions
Bob Icengoit went offtuckle to 20 yard Une. With 11:33 left
make the score 13-O. Weiss' XP lu the lrut quarter, Denide Mesnier threw a 7 yard SCreen poux
was gond, and it was 14-O.
,Agaln Schurz took Over, und to Lien's Ed Off for the first
once again, - un interception was touchdown of the game. Althu
thrown. Duane Polumbo lutes'- the kick was- short, the scare -

ceptinÌ and g'olng 33 yards and
scoring a TD to make it 211-O.

Young

LessòíhlS for

Vós 13 to C-,

halfback Mlle Amundsen rambim

forced another mrnover
this cime Brian Burke intercept- .
ing on the Schura twelve. Masdoliol took the bandait on the
first play and went aroand end to
make it 27-O. A second later it

I
D

On Schuren- next passenden

the ujiddle. SteIlem then raced

-68 yards for the TO. The extra
point was guod and Rockford
and came back with a rossing Buylao held ou for the victory.
37-O win against Schurz a week
ND lashed good un both nflater.
fesse and defame. QB George
"Jorge" McCuskeyledthemwefl,
Against
Rackfoc*3
Boylan, and showed -prnm1se passing.
neither team cauld mount much Halfback Mandolini and Bob O'-.
of a scoring threat. The 2 del- -Donovan run well both up the

9107 N. Milwaukee

7-O with nedy 3 5/2 minutes gutte

Page i3

-

ST$ It

OOHBilBB 8 OAM P

Open SatIny I 'rit S, MW., Theo., Fri. 'it 9tO-.-Ohm duef93Oilt 530

-

-
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Honor junior olympic
fencing champion.

Young backs flood insurance
Rep. Samuel Ft. Yowtg (10th' House to make basinessmeu,
Ill.) took an acUre part this week hnmeusvuers and farmers eligible
lu House passa5e uf a bill to ex- for l' Federal loans co repair
pattd the national flood Insurance disaster damage tu their prayerprogram mid ix oper. it Cur the ties, btclxdíttg CItai Caused by
first Cime Cu nss'neis nf erosion- erosion.
damage shurelixe prupertles.
Ou'.iers of properties along
Congressman Young also sup. Lake Michigan's uhareilue tare
parted legislation appruvedby the suffered exrexsivelosses beCause
of erosivo damage caused by unusually Idyli e axer levels.
Congressman Youug parricip-

But

head of tIse. to*nsMps .nesvlyformed Ijjcentetjnlal- Commltte,
Too'oohlp Supegyisor James J.
00usd asnoasced todoy, Tite antins folloss'sThesdSYnIgli'stownship board decision to create the

$27.000. Don't be
lett with a costly pile
ut ashes. See me
about a State Farm
Homeowners Policy
that Will cover your
home tor all it's worth
. and beep it
that way with
autcmatic lntl,hon
Coverage.

boniS BIcentennIal Commission's

ready enGined several activities
for that event. Wiesen atoo saId

I

IONI OFFICE: O10MiNGTON. ILLiNOIS

Educatiuu Deisree in comioehce..

Booknobile B
Schedùk

Tim Glass, son of Mr. and

hics. Robert Glass of Niles, ss-as
pnblicly uobeoss-ledged at a vilJage board meeting recently far
hIs outstandIng chtamplou's per-

school tnam to theirfirst state

fencing chumplonshlpliriegiug tIte

Debra Amie Edluoton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James M. Edhsg-

ton of 7344 N, Nora ave., Niles.
usas pledged to the Kappa Kappd

Under the coaching instntrtion
nf Pallier Lawrence Calhuuu nf

Natre i)ame H,S., Tim learned
Clic art of fencing mid bi Fellruary, 1973, te woo lIte Uoder
19 [lice Cliamploxstiijt at Los
Angeles, California. In April,
1973, hie eorne,t tise right te lie
a member of tite U,S Ft'neieg

Teani hi, [Iseo io Otienos, Aires,
Argeutina, die youngest member
of tite U.S. toast.
.
lx Juue, 1973, conipetiug in
Tuscou, Arizoita, Tim liecaine
tIte Naclooal Uaderl9 tl'OeCiiam-

Ililuols State Champlain asvurd
home to Nlleo, (lite official tItle
Is referred ta as National [pee

pian (dic first perseo frani thus
Seca ever to ss'iii IIi [lIce coniPetltlOii uoder 20 years of age).
in order to wItt the Tuscan csm-

Cllamplausiiip, uuder 19 years of

are. Tt,ere are 3 classifications
In fencing foil, epee and salire.
uuhversity. Des Malees, tossa, at The Illinois ChampIons
compete
Chie closc of tite f-all rush u cfi- In foil only and -TInt's oIlier
asssities.
Gamma social sorority at prahe

petitioli TIlO fctirvd front 0:30

0.10. xLrah'hit through until Spin.
conihiillii,. i stsoiiiing record of
IS-I. SitU lits avants go on. Slist

ards are In epee).

LOWEST RATE

BORROWATONLY 7.6%*
ON ALL NEW 73 & 74 MODELS

PAYMENT SCHEDULE FOR A 1000 LOAN NCLUDIN
12 MONTHS-

18 MONTHS

24 MONTHS

59.30

4541

PER MONTH

PER MONTH
-iOTA! NG

.

07071
PER MC'r'TP
TO 'IA L

FO) MONtH
CTAL: NG

0022.46

'1044.96

bJBESI RESULTS"

'-_te_,, I

Chicago-area artIsts bave been

scheduled as lecturers for the
Thursday, Sept. 20, and Tuesday,

Sept. 25, sessines uf the "Who
Is Chicago?" serles at Oaktnn
Commonity college.

Jerry Pean, a sculptor who

moved to Chicago tt'ithiu the past
year, st-ill discuss the process of

"breaking in" tu Chicago's arr-

istic communIty ut the session an
Thursday, Sept. 20, at 9:30 a.m.
Pearl Itas already achieved ree-

ognitioii for Ills Chicago scarS.

l-le will 51,0cc slides of his aux
suons and that of other Chicago
sculptors,
Anita Kusliner, o watercolorist
and printosoker., aiid EdIth Altloan, li sculptor olio creates
"minimal" osod constroctloit,
uvlll lecture oit Tuesday, Sept.24,

Iecties
at 9:30 a,m. itt additino to iliasCrating theiruwnsuarkmlthsildeo,
they soul dlscnus the difficuides
confrontIng svomen wlin seek eecognitine as artists its Chicago.

The lectures series, in the

Facas: Chicago program at Oaktots. is part uf a course inMedern
Cultore and Arto, taught by Dick
Storisger, assistant professor in

Recently Maine Eatu'n varsity
elteerleadern men the tirol place
spielt award as well as the first
$ace eheerleuding championship.
The varsity oqnud consIsts of
Pebble Kramer, DebbIe Andernon, Karen tianruhms, Julie 01sun. Patti Laman, Lenile Lauke,
Jayne Harley, Sulle Silverotebs,
and Kathy Albano.
The Maine EASE. sophomgre

kumosities, Tite serles is held sqaul of Sue Bound. fiat DiVita,
er Val Pearce, Diane Stecker, Mary

sveekly un either Tuesday

Tharuday mornings in the Lounge
of Building 4 at die InterIm Campus of OaktonCommueitycolbege,

Ellen Honrabas, and Georgia
Becker also took the necond

Featured speakers ieclodcd are
politicians, jooroalists, niasiclans, architects as uscII as artists ucd sculptors. Open te ike
public, there is eu admission
chiatte for Olio lectures.

People start pollution.
People con stop it.

7910 N. Nagle, Merlati Grave,

place cheerleaditsg championship

Cha(rman David R, 1001f.
DA-o e -

AT CHICAGOLANDS

.

RUDSUSE,o,

she Intends to cooperate si'lth tIbe
Blcenteooiol - commissions of
witlilos
Maine
munIcIpalitieS

AUTO LOANS6 M O NTHS.

number lu 297-2510,

f'Jde Library

Pedes sororliy

V075 545

ss'nuld like to be a part of this
great -national event can voboteer his services by calling the
Maine Township offices." The

siversury In 1975, und has al-

received the Master oh formaxce in state and national
Science
Degree -from l)ePaul
In fencing.
UniversIty and Che Bachelor of Campefitiun
Tim,
a
June
graduate from
ScIence' Degree from Chie tiniNafre
Dame
high
school ho Nitos,
sersliy of ¡lISsais ix Urbans.
and uasv attending tite University
of Notre flame at South Bend,
indIana,
helped lead lis ldghi

f svutc enti, riot AND CASUALTY COMPANY

skip. Any tnsvnsblp resident ss'ho

Ralph A. Pigliato o! 7813 IV.
Greeuleaf st., Nitos, suas aivant-

Fie

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

Interested dImeno lo the town-

'

PlaInes BlcentennialCommlsslon

nato of Chicago.

PARKINSON

annIversary.

Tc'vsshlp, and lias received a
fnvoruble respovse from IDes

ment ceremoules vII Aug.- 11.
from Laurence University, Sarasota, Florida. Or. Pignato Is
Che son of the laie Mr. RalpIt
Pignato aud Mys. Mildred Pig-

FRAN,

celehratlaii of the nutlod's 200

t.Icipatian depends 'to a large entent on the help toe can get from

bien, Wirsen said -- ber cornmIEne sVllt also he responsIble
far organIzing the celebration
of Maine Township's 125th an-

ed the IDoctor of i'hilasoyliy In

.

io all these activitIes," she added, "but the level 0f our pat'-

commIttee asid to join theIII-

for Oakton

hIes. Winselt said the celebra-

tino will involve three oeparate
activitIes: Heritage '76, focus15g noi our history; Festival USA
emphasizing the present: and Horizoss '76 concerning tite tutore.
'IVe plan Cs participate actively

Pinafo 8warded
hcfof ate

home in 1968-today
its worth about

i PHONE:

Maine Township aiuditor blur-

Cheerlead¡ng
awards

Area artists scheduled -

--

furet Itirsen bus been gamed

adopted by Voice vote.

price at your homo
For example, it you
bought a $20.000

I

--

the national flood lnsurauce program tu erosion-damaged 'proprecies. His actIon establisisrd lu
the legislative history of die aigeadment that lt v'ould cover damage from the type beiagcausedhy
Lake Michigan's carreot liiírlt
Vater levels. 'fliC amendutentsi as

has changed the -

Maine Towushj
Bieenleniiial- Committee
'

ated in House debate on ednesday on au amendment to extend

liiflaflea
hasiit
chanqedII
price of askes.
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TOTALI N

i 067.40

INTEREST.
- P1QJTHS-'

coveted Is his membership in the
Century Cinta In 2 weapons (opec
and foil) recordlugl00wju WithIn
a year.
'

will Compete next Easter, 1974

at Tallaltasse, Florida for the
privilege nf representing theU,S,
ho Olympics In Smyrau, Turkey,
TIte Village uf Nues is Indeed
proud of thIs youug man'o Ibones
nod wIshes ihm good lark and

as follo500.

Week O
Monday

Chesterfield (1:30-S) Sept. 17.

Oct. 1, )5, 29, Nov, 26, Dec. 10

lT.EiJ0 Testiug -

21; Feb.
1. 15, 29; May 13,
Tuesday

Nibs Massr Nursing IIOME,

ed ITLD tents through the gal-

- Park & Washington (24:45) Sept.

dance departnsnut on Snpt.4.

4,
27:

The Iowa Test nf Educatloasi
Development is o battery of
tests measuring various ocadomic achievement areas as lo

3g; Muy )4, 20
Wednesday

Clifton h Ballard (1:30-4:115)

well os natural and social

Grace & Carel (4-5) Sept.

sciences.

20

paring growth of students fraie
jonior high school through the
junior
year in h 1gb nchool.
Freshmen of , the class of 1977
will be administered IT[D tanto
the heglening at their senior
year. In addition, results are
used to evaluate curriculum and
compare the performance of
Maine East studeists wIth other
MaIne East counselor George

SKOKIE TRUST & SAVINGS BANK

5, 19; May 3, 17, 31.

counseling

Week

stuff to uffor lunte cournun uf

beneficial uWdy.'

Monday

After the ITED testing was

4400 OIKTON STREET SKOKIE,J[L.INQIS 60076

15; Jas. 15, 29; Feb. 26; Mar.
12, 26; Apr. 9, .23; May 7. 21
Wednesday

Fire Station (1:30-5) Sept. 12.
26; Oct. 24; Nsv. 7, 21; Dec. 5,
19; Jan, 2, 16, 30; Feb. 13, 27;
Mar, 13, 27; Apr, 10, 24: Muy
0,22

-y dl.LJiiIpd:Cdfll3ge ale toi a six rio

IF

'an

MEMBE R F D,I,C

S.O.S.
'

un

open dlocusslnn on Items lx he
Included In the November Ref-

erendlith-------

-

land Park (2-4:45) Sxpt. 11, 25;
Oct. 9 25; Nov, 6, 20; .Doc. 4.

through thn Maine East guidance
department Qn Wednesday, Sept,

The public la Invited for

Especially while we're 5iving sway Iree 8 u 10 color portraits
(if ypur family. Add $10010 05 exIstIng GS,B.Savin9s Accounl
or open o new savings SccOunl with a minimum $100 deposil,
ThSl's SII you hove to do! Bring your fumily.to Reames SIudlo,
have several family pholos taken, and select Ihe portrail of
your'choice free of charge. This is o limited offer. So come
.
in today and smile forever on film.
Olher things worhh smiling abost at Glenview Stale Basic ace:
buy,, irstefest on regular passbooksavings accounts. 7.5% interest
on 48-month Chullenger Corhificutes with a minimum deposit
rer4uirement of only $1 000.. estended bunking hours designed
for your convesienco (open 7 AM to7 PM everyday except
Suodoy). We like to make people smile St Glenview Stute Bank,
it' s tun!
lt's not only good for business

6, 20.
Thenday
Senlnr Clt(zens (1:30-2) Court-

will be given the ITED testo

8 p, m.

It's

17; Juil. 14, 28; Feb, 11, 25;
blur. 11, 25; AprIl 8, 22; Muy

Members of the class of 1974

NUns, on Toes'tay. Sept 25 at.

.

Oak School (1:30-5) Sept. 10,
24; 'Ont, 22: 54ov 4, 19; 12cc. 3,

csmpluted, tk.nfeesbmen toured
the Learning Resource' Center,
famIliarIzing tknmselven with its

reation Center, 7877 Milwaukee.

ínik
easy 4 the Gienview State Bank

30; Dec. 14. 28; Jun. 11,
25; Feb. 8, 22; Mar. 8, 22; Apr.

added, "These teste
also help guarantee thu proper
plaiznment for students und ta

mlttee wIll hold an upes meetleg lo the upper level of the ln'

17;

16,

Vulsovich

The Save Opes Spucn Cnm-

Apr. 3,

Apr. 4, 16; May 2, 16, 30.
Friday
Norsiog Home, Golden Acres Glendale Lane fi WendyWay (1:45
to 5) Sept, 7,21:Oct.5,19;Nov. 2,

hy.

open nieetin

20;

Our Lady of Ransom (l:303:30)
Clifton h North uve, (3:30-4:45)
Sept, 6, 20; Ort, 4, 18; Nov. 1,
15, 29; Dec. 13, 27; Jan. 10,
24; -Feb. 7, 21; Mar, 7, 21;

19.

ALL 674-4400

Mar. 6,

Muy 1, 15, 29.
Thursday

stndents statess'ide mid natlanul-

PER MONTH-

5,

19, Oct. 3, 17, 31; Nov, 14, 28:
Dec. 12, 26; Jon. 9, 23; Feb, 6

Tot results ore used by the
dIstrict fur poypouno nf cam-

enable the

18, Oct. 2, 16, 30; Nov, 13,

Duc. 11; Jus, ii 22; Fob.
5,- 19; Mar. 5, 19; Apr. 2, 16,

mathematics, English 000gn as

better

4, 10; Apr,

jan. 7,

Maine Township High School
Last freshmen Were administer-

selves to the buIlding before the
first fall day of dannen 00 Sept.

í134.72

-

-

good fortune.

uso und muterialo, und had un
opportunIty In orientate them-

108J.84

' -

TheNAles Public Library Boohmobile Is in operation throughout
the vIllage Monday through Eridoy. The hours are from 1:30 to
5 p.m.
Its fall and soletee scliednle Is

/is ta the fijflire. Tim Glass

31.52
TOTALiNG

'-

Thursday

Bunker Hill (1:30-4:45) Sept.

13, 27; Oct. 25; Nov. ' S; Dec. 6,
20; Jon, 2, 17, 31; Feb, 14, 28;
5;1a::. 14. 20; Apr. 11, 25; Muy

* KEEP *
AMERICA'

STRONG

,'i,i,',, 1-,ii,,, i 5, os5flit5UIOt,, C','o"'i" to, I ssc,, "ni n.su,oOboS20005

Glenview State B

,.

-

.

.

------.
,__ 800 Waokegon Rd/United Stales Naval AhrSlhlhon/1825 Glesolow Rd./729.1900
Open 7 am. to 7 p.m. esery da except Senda
WtÍ,I.//li,,IJ1y/0I/uì1I#/y1,jIJfiu1flh1IIflh1/iin&ImAnm$m::::af.iP.
.

...

aii
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MONACEP
special reqisfrafion
regIstratIon

SpecIal evening

hours for MONCEP (Maine-

Oakton-Nijes Mule and Continu..
Ing Education Program) courses

vI1l be held at the Maine and

NUes Tos-uship l-11gb schools tram

Sept. 20 ebro Sept. 26, and at
Oaktnn Community college so Sat-.

days

urday, Sept. 22, from IB a.m. high school, IllS S. Dee rd., Park
until nson.

-

The schedule fur the evening
registration hours from 7 p.m.
until 9 p.m., still be as toIlons;
Sept. 20; Maine Ease high
school, Dempster & Potter rd.,
l'arh Ridge; Sept. 24: MaIne South

Ridge; Sept. 24: NUes North high
sdtool, 981)0 Lester avé., Shohle;
Sept. 25: Niles West high school,

Oakton at

Edens Epressway,

Skokie; Sept. 20: Maine West high

school, 1755 -5, SVoIl rd., Pré
Plaines.
MONACEP-rngistratloo svill he
hyld in Building #3 at Oahton
Community college. 7900 N,

NICOLOSI'S

NORGE COIN-OP
C[EANES

-

CENTER

PROFESSIONAL CLEANING SERVICE
Enpo,t Tailonng_ All Work Done On
Prerninon

LET US CLEAN,PRESS& PLEAT YOUR

DRAPES AT A BIG SAVINGS !

grn during the seek of Oct. t.
Early enrollment is preferred -

1RY CLEA N ING

763-9447

hot registration sviti he accepted-

as late as the first evening of
classes it maxiutum enrollment

SHA6

has not been reached.
For further information about
the h!ONACEPschcdslecall 69in.

,JRUGS

P,ofonnjonnl & Drop.off Somme

or Washy

3600_

Ihl-000d cabisethigh aso.,s
he best-selling Is iurnilure stylos
0 Ameoca. It mixes or marches

RCA XL-100
performance in the
- Contemporary
manner

ss,ih .,ca,io y of 0000rauin g plans.
. Supe, ACCOCOlOrblflok mairjo

Treat --forMarothoners

-

piciuro tuboOCAs f,flosi bis

MOEP Dffers
trave ßéctres
serles

- soesoco!lolItCOIOtpuiityco
stalle, hs 10,15 ho set rs on.
n IsslaIll-Picendswarmupoal

-

Three travel-lecture

-

S cundan S pic lirrecu inc OH
Instand0!
. St,aigI,I-I!Ilc PiO ttItI'It'jttt, dt ClOt,:

b, ,5S!css ,-. nd co,l!, rs! t! l,t,t
50101

-

t

iiptO -SOIn lnòii!ll. 1,1l,

o!abu!!o,t.

OIOOI,cIliCa!ly puteo OI!SiI,,( I

-

-

aOcU,a!o (y 155 Ill 000,5-c t picII,,,

diagonal

sloflalcscachchnosi-I

. Aulomnilo Chroma Colli3O!
nl eo!,onic ally slnbìl,zcS Color
ifl!055i!y ! or000hO li,,,,,c!

-

r

moitis Pictu,O isbo IO, ho sss!
brilli ssr0050ss ply doladoS bis 55105cc lsr TV n 1CC 117!styl
. 5,mpl,ho dso,vic,s s Todo,, pluS-,,r
leprosoS.
. Fice corn pu!ys!cs!o a illly5!illo,J
Olrcu,!s lcpluco ma,,0 (ton!p!Oduc,sg mols.
ma!ohod w,!V ampli!,O,!O,ll,ll,1

SCI On illI,! cl! o,!! 1h11

eVanSlog volusos,l!lil,g
. Cn!cloGuncJ sfllclllC,! !,,c,
Spocially dos,g,lotJ (o! USO OIlS
CCIV
m
holy b!lfln O ouacicil, PIC!ll!C
OUlItIll 75-555 cHbl (H cOP!ilclC

MORTÖN GROVE

-

udlus!svolcmc Is I(IISCIVOCIS

.

9-i

-

BRING THE. KIDS
SATURDAY,

-

-

SEPTEMBER 29
to meet WGN-TV's

-

-

-

-

COOKIE THE CLOWN
in person 1Oa.m. to 12 nooñ

h/resident Carol Punch cooAll interested oitioens arewml-- - ducted a - short hosinéss meeting
nome tu attend tire lribdhré6n meet.. proceeding speeches by guests.
The Equal Rights Amendment
ing. Reservations cas he mude
by calling the welfare mucchI of- ohhch failed to pass inthellllnois
floe at 574_2668 or SVWC pros- Legislature wns of particular Imidcot Mrs. Herman Bloch at 674- partance to League memhers
8345.

-

-

c__

The support of equal rights Is a

rs

]!1uic lstritiou

Piano * Organ * Drums
Guitar *Violin *Band IflSt.
*Voice*
823-781á
-

(Near Inter. of Northwest Hwy.)
PARK RIDGE, ILL.

determine his reasons tsr

Opposition, Representative Joffe
snppnrted passuge of E,R.A, Representotive Schlhchman and Seoator Nhmrod cast nngative votes
on this issue.
Legislators opinione were also

fInancing and thequentjonofcum..
Olagive or Single member disCrids for the HSuse,As a service

n the voters of Morton Grove
hahrsosman of the Longue 55111

anacer quedtions concernlurg loe-

I, state or natonal gnversment.

II- you want to hnnw Whes the local

park hoard han Its meetings Or
hat congrensinnal district you
are in, call Elizahegli -MaCteoni
at 964-5096.

-

-

'Flee:

modeLcarrad7or

Wie a gus pnweeed, misiature Medel T. O win a classic car-radin,
cee ro be uwarded each week. No oust nr obligation; simply fill nat
this cosyne and deposit-is either back lobby.
NAMf

-

-

-

ADDRESS
CITY

STATt

-ZIP

PHONE-NUMBER

Oiaw!vgs fur car radins will be held each Saturday through October 20.
l7rawreg fur Mudel T will be staged Saturday. October 20. Wieners seed
cul be preseet when names are drawn.
-

sought lo the urea nf campaign

and Nibs the Voters Service

-- Ownoneof these-beaUtiful
classic car-radios for a
fraction of its actual value.
Not available at retail
signes. Simply open a new
checking or savings account
of $1OQ or more, or add
$100 to an existing savings
account, or arrange your next auto or other installment loan with
Oempster Plaza and take your pfck of five exciting historic
car.radios for only $16.95.
t

1-loman Resources position of the
League of Women Voters.
QuestIons were ohlreetedto repr0500fative Jnclsutt on the E.R.A.

-2028 OAKTON

-

-

-

-

OCAs CO-pCslllsll VHF/UHF !Ucc,
(Modnl GSZ(UR sIlly I

Wudonsduy
- Saturday

9-4
9-8
Cinsed

lIarmaoy, 1836 Glenvlem rd.,

fiooi(s 5y the fedem-ul govornmost.

IIi 5Vi11SbCuc,

(ModolGVZ!OH 05(0! clssnocs TUF
ch 1db IS pl UtUplos gh!UOF

Çm/uve; Oubton J2rugs, 8006 LincoIn ave., Shokie; Renueckar's

Friday

-

n Sloi-sol unlIjols coils! IcISCIIIJ

92O2 WAUKEGAÑ RD.

Thorsday evenings. accordino to

Monday, Tuesday. Tha,sday

I_wy discussioñ
president Mrs. Jsdy Bloch will
Seno as msdnratnr, Shokie Valley Welfare Council IA primarily
The League of Women Voters
interested in how euch commue- of Morton Grsve-Nilen hosted
ity Is pfanoing liornas sers-10es a Meet Your Legislntors" panel
and welfare programs, and it is discussion, Thesday, Sept. li,
hoped that sume rovenoesharthg Present from the 4th district
funds will be used for those ser- were representative Juffe, repV0en, according to SVWC pro.. resentotive Jsckott, Mariano
a
ohairman Rsbert R. Slair, assistant to representative
fbrami
Gammic, Each community has Schliohman and Ms. Nimrod,wlfe
(loen granted revenue sharing
of Sesator Nlmrsd.

. 5-- ssulspoukej s (abota!o,y-

-

tugs; and at biaise West, Wolf
and hlakton, Des Plaines, on

rd., Pork Ridge, or from the follomiog Inoatlons: Primar Pharmacy, 7628 Dempster, Morton

sponsored (uy the Shokie Valley
bholfare Council, asd 0500011

Set l000rioss cus bscoslly

SALES AND SERVtCE SPECIALISTS

each from MONACEP, 1h31 S,Gee

8720 dempster Street

-

000uCIISU,! modu!es 00,11,5! mss!

lu,n ((b

MaIrie East, Uempster and Potter,
Park hlldgm, so Wednesday even-

---I

Grove will hold a panni disons- sos or siegle udmixsloss for 1/2
sino 00 'thow Revenue Shiariog price. Seanso tickets at 2.50
is Being Employed huy toy Corn- muy he perchaseS hy mail only.
Insoity" ut nnoo, Sejé. 25 at Single admission for senior oitTcloty1m Corporation, 5555 W. iznos is 60 at the door; $1.20
Tosiry in Sbokie,
for ahi nthers,
Tite panel discussion is (0010g

Wirt, OCAs SuporAccuColo, black

TIL 9

cd to all ages.
Scasso tickets for the 1973-74
series may be purchased for $5

The programs at Niles North.
9000 Lawler ave., Skohie, are
reid on Tuesday esenings; at

Gleoviem; Scharrhsghassen l'harmacy, 110 Maine st., Park Ridge;
and White Oak Grogs, Oakton st.
State representative -Aaron and White st.; Dos i-SaInes. JuGe, State senator JohmNimrod,
Seninr citizens- of Maine and
Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase, and Nhles Townships (over 60 years
Mayor Jules Bode of Morton of age) may purchase either sea-

(05", solId staloChrss,s. cCstu,,,od

OPEN
THURS. NITE

maíñ lobby-

these 3 hugh schonlo.

thrill of exploration and the le..
sight nf their worldwide cogerlences. The programs are soit-

-

The speakers personally oarrate ducir films, bringIng the

ReveRue Sharing
Discussion

n OCAs ens! ponc,lid 01(00-

8500 dempster Street

-

school, Maine West I-11gb school,

-

. POwer!uls slid slab VHF tullo,
del,nerseucclJo nl plctum-pullo,q
Ponot plus sol,d stelo ,oliabili!y
n Soli ds!u!ocos !,,,cous UHF (I50I
(OsSeI GSIIO osly.(
. Lighted ch,15501:,,dioillo,s

100% Solid State
o

Full lobby services at both locations.

motor banking facliity -

-

and - Nileu North High schooL
Beginning Got, 2 at Nues North,
the color travelogue film serles
mill he held monthly io each nf

. Ao!oma!ie Fino Totting (AETI

967-6485

-

Monday. Tnesduy. Thursday. Feiday.O-n
Wadnnnday O Saturday
0-i

-

. AccuMalic IV btu, nscolo,. lit,!.

-

-

Ales Krueel, direcfor Oftite Mahne-Oaktun-Nhles
Adult and
Continuing Eduèatlom. Program,

be offered by MONACEP lo
I toil)
1973-74 9t Maine East I-high

proportIons lt OP. bot (tIti 111,1 5111eS.
lii adailryir. piorno stibli I/I-,

EI TV

-

5010050 OlOr P,OtuIo Uboyce,!

. Posma-Chronre sh050n mask
csmpo,,satcs iOtoarnI-apoxpaosior

ci,cuIl,y. 1CC101 lI.5I,IlHn .11111

SAVE NOW WITH KROMER'S LOW PRICE

there are two great Dempter Plaza
locations to better sefue your bankIng needs. Our original location in the Dempster Plaza Shopping Center at
Dempster and Greenwood. And our all new drive.in énd lobby fatuity at
8500 Dêmpster - just east of Greenwood. Visit either location soon and see
why Niles youngest bank is also its mostmodern banh. Free gifts for just
dropping in - or motoring through.

- -- -

.

A group of the girls. who played lo this year's Nilesynuth
gress Girl's Snfthall Maraghon malt bi the lobby nf eh Golf Con.,
Theater to see tL.ive or Let Die", - They were treated toMhfl
the
movie In appreciation of their efforts during tite Marathon week..
I end and huId in their hands Certificates of Appreciation presentIt ed to them by the Nitos Youth Commission.
The anrangenoenin for this party mere made with the compii
meets of Mr, Bene Stein of the Golf Mill Theater und each girl
receIved popcorn through the efforts of Mayor Nicholas Blase
aod Chie NUes Youth Commission,

. FSt -ciass CosIosIporayysIyujnsi,:

-

he grand opening of
our neW motor banking facility

Nagle, (Oakton and Nagltt), Mortoo Grove.
Classes forhiON ACEP vi1l be-

\\ CUINO PERATED

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

-.

Page 17

pl
demp
ter
dempster and greenwood
-

-

-

.

:t t

bank

nues, illinois 60648 312/29833O0
MEMBER FDIC
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Congregation greets
New Year with devotions
The NUes Township Jewish Cas, YeIdlm (Nursery School).

Congregailon, 4500 Dempoterot.,

SIcokie. will lieber In the High

Holy flay Season with Rash Hash-

moah Servias on Wed. evening,
Sept. 26, at 8:30 p.m., and cootinulog for tyo days, hoth mors.
and Frl. montlegs, Sept. 27 and

28, heglunlog at 9 a.m., lt was
announced by

ir. Aaron M.

Rnsçnthol. Preoideet and Jack
S; Richter, hafrmaocftheSoard
of Rellgiouo Services.

Rahhl Nell Brief will lead the

The Aimoal Roob HoshonahRe-

ceo-noon. Sept. 28, from 3:30 p.m.
to 5:30 p.m., In the Kaplan Youth

Lounge of the Synagogue. when
Rahbl Brief, the Officers and
the Board of Tr000ees will extend Shanah Tovah Greetings to
the Synagogue Family and
Irlands.
Rash Haohanah begths the tenday period known au the "Days

win chant the musIcal portions
nf the nervina. Mr. Samoel
Weins will nerve as Torah
Reader, m,d Mr. Arthur Hackte,

the Rosh Haohanah service cornes
with the oeandlng of the Shot or,

as Shofar Soutoier.

A special Children's Service.
apeo to the entire community,
will he held on Thurs. afternoon,
Sept. 27, at 3 p.m. Rahbl Brief
will preside and will be joined
by Mr. Samuel Weins, Director
of Religious Education and Mrs.

Sara Zucker, Director of the

Op

of Awe," endlngwlth Yam luppor,

a day of fasting and atonement.
The Jewish New Year Is greeted
with prayerful self-examination
and Introspection.

A moot dramatic moment in

to celebrate our new facilities

a piercing, powerfol blast, tearIng away the old year and nerv-

Ing an an alarm ta awaken the
worohipper from apathy.

A hope for a year of good-

neon and fulfillment is symbol..
icaliy expressed at the evening

meal wine families dip a fruit

In honey, that "oweeteeno" will
flavor the year to come.

Screening and slating can..
didates for cate and Coanty offices will begin Saturday, Sept.
22, 1973 and continue through
Sept. 29 at the Maine Township

Regular Democratic Headqoartern, 1070 N. Milwaakee ave.,
Nlles.
The annooncement came from
Committeeman Nicholas Blase,

THINGS YOU MAY NOT KNOW ABOUT CONSERVING ELECTRICITY

Proper insulation can mean a savings for you in wintei
And in summeç too.
The better your insulation. the'
less heaiyou lose In winter. Your
heating system doesn't have to
run as often. or an long, to keep
you warm. You nave.

Now think about thin the same
Innuistion that helps keep heat
Innide in winter helps keep ii
Outside in summer. Even if you
don't have air conditioning, in.
sedation puts a barrier hetween
you and the heat outside. 1f you
have air conditioning, you'll lind
it doesn't have to work nearly an
hard to keep you coal. You nave
again.
What in proper insulation?
Recommendations wary with the

Page il

join us for' Óur

cepUon will be held on Frl. of-

High Holy Day ServIces. Hanzan
Emanuel Abromo and the enlarg-

ed Spoagogue Choir. ander the
directIon nf Dorothy Klein, with
Sheldon Rosenbanm as Organist

The Bogie, Tharuday, September 20, 1913

âme DemòA càndÍdátèsÈreenh,

type ofcbnsir,.cfion The ability
ofan insulating material to resist
the flow ofheat in measured in a

unit called R-Value. The higher
the R-Value the better the thermal renintance of the insulation.
Withelectrically heated homes,
We recommend the equivalent of
R-il in the ceiling, R-1 i in the
walls, and R-1 i in the floor. In
all cases, the better the moula.
lion, lhe mofe efficiently the
heating and cooling systems will
operate.
1f you're building a new home,
check with your builder to see
that you're getting the maximum
insulation for your living space.
If you feel your present house is

under'insulated, an insulating
cOntxactoror nupIier can show
you how ti, improve it. Thin hint
In included in our booklet "101
Ways to Conserve Electricity at
Home." For your free copy, write
Commonwealth Edison, Depart.
ment AV, P.O. Box 767, Chicago,
Illinois 60690.
Commonwealth Edison

e

and Chairman of. the Siatemahing Committee Larry Wagner of
Park Ridge. Wagner also serves
at

.

and to puck up your ófltry blank

i O,,

a member of the hoard of

dirQctors of thearganizarlon,
Candidates who desire to seek

the Democratic nomination for
State Representative and State

Senator from the 4th and Sin

Legislative Districts are Invited
ta appear before the Committee
for screeing hetwees the hours
of t p.m. and 4 p.m. on the above
two dotes and address. The Camminee will also screen for nlatIng a nominee far a seat on the
Conk County Board of CommisSinners. However, this will sot
preciado interested persons from
seeking the Democratic nomina-

Ist
.

tion for other offices upen for

WINNERS
25" MOTOROLA COLOR TV
2 MOTOROLA MODULAR AM!FM
STEREOS WITH TURNTABLE

the 1974 election,

In accordance with the MTRD
Organization's policies, the slat..

3 EMERSON 8-TRACK AM/FM

ing sessions provide interested
persans with an opportunity tu
participate in the political arena

STEREO RECEIVERS

On State and County levels.
Por information eontaccDemo..

:

2 AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIOS

Headquarters, 692-33t8.
- cratic
The Maine Township Regular
Democratic Organizsdoefusiae-.
making Committee prepares to

2 AM/FM

screen candidates for the State
Legislature along with County
offices. Memkers of the Cornmittee are picfttred (I. es r, and

TABLE RADIOS

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 THRU FRIDAY 28,

seated) Sam Bruno; Nicholas
Blase, Malee Committeeman; and
Carmen Cesario. Standing (L

to r.) Larry Wagner, ChaIrman;
Torn Fipon, and Veda I(auffman,

secretary. Slating sessioñC will
be held Sept. 22 and Sept. 29 ut

7 DAYS of FUN and PRIZES

UotI

for EVERYONE

MTRDO Headquarters, 8070 Milwaokee ave., Niles, i to 4 p.m.

summer graduates
Diplomas are heing prepared
for 1,383 nummer graduates of
-- the lJoiveroity_oflliinois_atu... ---- ::
bana - Champaign. The meal in

DRAWING TO BE HELD SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 29 WINNERNEED NUT BE PRESENL (1 WINNER PER FAMILY)

eludes 482 osdergraduate degrees
as! 901 advanced degrees.

COFFEE & CAKE DURING BANKING HOURS
. PRIZES FOR EVERONE
SPECIAL PRESENT FOR OPENING A NEW ACCOUNT

There is no summer cam-

.

mescement ceremony. PrepareDon of diplomas Is began oniy

after ail grades have been reported and vemited,Thesijgomat
will he maIled about Oct. 15.
Among those to receive dug-

roes were;

Lincoinwesd: Jeffrey Broce
Rose, 70131f, Tripp,

:

4

Morton Grove: TerryG. Berke,
5937 Monroe; Mark A, Cowin,
9241 Normandy.

Lawrence L,

Cozy, 7i4 Dernpster; James J.
Wiczer, 5650 W, Lyons st.
Nues; Pamela W. Macliar,
1325 Oketo; James R. Philiipo.
8620 W North tore,; Prederick

.FirstNationalBank of Nues

E. Enziol, 7730 N. Octavia.

7100 West Oakton Street
Banking for Tomorrow. . .TODAY

'Nues, Illinois

60648

967-5300
member FDIC

g
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Bike Safety flag

at First
New Shipmenl-of

moro 1mo a new

ox'

comes with the kit.
Weiss pothted oqt that the
sporty, eye-catching flag will

exlsthsg

1973 SPORTSMAN

-Junior Savings Account at Eli-st

NUIS SPYALS eVANS

will receive a $3.75 retail value
hike safety flag kit for wily $2,
it was announced by Arthur R.

National Bask uf Des f'lalnes

Many To Choose From

Immediate Delivery

dasce O ft. high ahoye the young-

vIer's bike. He stated that safety

experts report that the flag is

ose of the most effective -safety

Weiss. president.

devices nvallahe for bicyclIng.
'it's a perfect combthatIu,,'

lo addltioc tu the full 5%. lu-

retest the youngsters will earn

5 YEAR 50,000 MILE

WARRANTY

ORDER YOUR

installation

'74 NOW!

Instruction

nheet

aaer
.

1973 DART SPORT
D,on. .ViryI Top. F»II
Pw,. Odo., 225 ng .,
Full. Fc1ory WArrAnty
Io IA 000 M,IeL,
.

$2689

- Marketing
Terry Wultb,

Central Telephone Company of
IÌas anuounted that

Roger Olsou, a 14-year ero-

according to un a00000cerneot

ployee with the company, bao
hero named Project Manager at
tiró Cnutel Systew'o Operatiug
Headqaartcrn io Lincoln, Neb.
Mr, Olson, a resideut uf Des

by W, R McGrew, Vice Presi.dont aod Diviuiuo Mauager.
Mu-. Wuith bao been with Ceotraf Telephone sioce 5971 wheo

..CALESpS1

Ved an Special Service Supervisor working with data procen-

1973 POLARA

sing and computer programming,

Te fill the vacaocy left by Mr.

FlI pA'
NA

Olsou, John Niob has been named
Data
ProcessIng SupervIsor.

519ck

OiS.

4 Or., R,H,, Auto., Oeaoty,
Mint Cooditiun,

si 99

'67 VAN
6 Cyl.,

Runs

New, Sharp.

$888
'69 CHARGER
Spt. Cpe., Buckets, Connole,

Auto., Power, A Coud Ran-

ment avd testhoard, In 1970, he
Was named Junior Programmer
le DataPrucessing. He and his
wife, Arlene, aud their three

children live In Hanover Park.
Donald Wilkes, a reuident nf
Roiling Meaduws will take ever
au Jouter Programmer, He han

been with Costal Talephooe Ointe.
1959, begivning asan Appreutice

Cable Splicer and later working
snith the Central Office equipe
- meut, He and his wife, Pamela,
are - the parenro uf two children,

District Commercial Assistant

Des Plaines helped breaDs ground

organizer
of Palos His. Bank

in 1963, Mr. Rink has wurked
with the Central Office equip..

'72 COLT '

mrd Donoy Stereos of Erichsoo k Stevens,

Nues ma

Siuce joining Central Telepkoee

147 LIKE NEW
SUBURBAN TRADE-INS

An application fur a permit tu
u rganlze the First State Bank uf

Offichu

ground flour area,

peting, acoustical drop ceiling,
overlooking the environmentally
Heating, air conditioning aedjanitorial services will ka pruvider4.

Mr. Martin stages the building
spill be ready fur occupancy by
Spring

1974,

-

Across fr0

anDaNas

-

¡gEFRE

PERMANENT RUIDEVITS.

$1488

.

'68 MUSTANG

AND OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
.
FROM s!5000 PER MONTH

Humphuck, R,H., dote., P.S.,
I Owner, Mint Car,

.

$888

-

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERYDAy,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A

is the firstóf 6 levels nf cam- and Nurse Troder Ski Shop in

Perk Ridge, All entryfurmu most
have signature of Iiarent or fourdion and ali forms should be re-

National

Funtball
. Leago,e Pont, Paso & Kick Pro-.

CEE

Evpy

"0000E CITY'

JIM CUZZOI

.

,

725OW.DEVON
sp 5-6616
Open Eves. 'Il 9
AI! Doy So!. & Sun.

sPaovs ccaIwg-

at half time uf Super 0ovl Game
In January.
First, sn-nod, and third place
o-lunero of the Park Ridge-Niles

&ctia

a

9101 WAUICEGAN RD.

i:v.

--

'

,C_-v'

-

-

-

øIIWoOPOhT,,,IeEtna

IT'S A BRAND NEW DAY FOR
FORD FAMILIES INCH ICAGO

. ifltfltOdi9te douioery on ali the amiting floe '74t
, Recard.breaking naluime assures lowest punes passiblo
, Meet the profosslonal solas and seruicn team
Mare Iban 50 years in back of onery deal
. The neWest, fiont and laraast aatnntatiaa fanOities in all Chlsagnland
Complain Fard nrodlt and insorance piano
. Open Sundaya in necee yno better

:.

'

.
-

n*YsIsI,a,.

OIIIESMITH

-

coolest ivill roceive trophies ut
a special ,'evards Banqoet held
in conjúnctloo oltlr tire Park RIdge-

IINEMAIYI9IIZ

,AM.sstutI"

9401
STARTING HIS 111k YEAR YVITH MARSHALL VHITE FORD WISHEO TO THANK HIS hIANY'
FRIEnDS AND OFFERS HIS..ASSU#ANCE TO

ON ANY NEW,OR USED

WßVIT

:'.,

,,,J

'

.

.

.

svoati7mNe

965-6700

FROM GOLFMILL SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE:
965-6700
Formerly'Whiie & Crooeo Ford

JeAns?,'

m3,d3.h3LaNAtI

.

aANlisoN

MARSHALL WHITE FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

EJLV&AU

.

CONTINUE TO GIVE VOI) THE BEST DEALS,
.

p%4TOS

gram. The Emulo svili be held turned 'to Marshall White Ford.

-

-

-'

.

.

.

MOE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT

ENTE

pRIZES
.

. .0, ''

.. .

Jaycee's meeting Oct. .4. Local
spinners and thelt' fathers will be
t9mpetltiun fur Park Ridge and guests nf Marshall White Ford at
NIles boys, aged 8 through 13, the banqoeC
'
'
on. SotoJay Sept. 29, 9 am, tu,
Registrotionsoill continue until
12:30 p.m. This eveof Is spun- -. Sept. 28, OfficIal entry formo,are
unred by - Marohall White Ford, available ut Marshall White Ford,
9401 Milwaukee ave., Nilen and NUes, Kleie's Spurting Goods in
w411 be $4
-al Hinkìey-Fieid, Nilek----arrish-Sportiguod--in
Posse hry,, Pork Eidgp, This -J Durk Ridge, Pork RIdge YMCA,

Dealer's

N'I'S

,",-, .

-

petitlnno in tke nationwide Ford

Golf

.

.

A Beauty.

I

iBlIWS FOIUSber 21, 1tter
FricIttY;
MILL S1lOPPNlENT

coutrnlled planteci coorfyard.

The .Porh Ridge Jaycees will

ELCOMES

Ct

dual tenants' 000do Including cor-

PUNT, PASS AND KICK
COMPETITION :

'0th of Polos 1-lillo,

-

MUsT;O

-

again otage the 'Pant, Pauu k Kick

Spurt Cpa,, 4 Speed, R,H,

Frum New, Sharp,

monumental staircase.

for 30 cars provided in thé opeu

nightu, and Cornelius A, Van-

$9ê8

Sting Ray,T,Tàp, Anm., Every
Available 'OpOne, Can't Tell

Partnership composed of Wm. L.

Konkel h Co,, Erickson & Stovenu and utker local investors.
All offices In the building spill
be reached by elevator or a

will be finished to soit mdlvi-

der Loan and Jorge A, Quel,

See This Beauty,

'73 CORVETTE

Aneas,,'.

Organizern arnGaraldG,Gold.,

2 Dr. Hard Top, Air, Must

,

special iitai..

'

sq. ft. building will he built on
concrete columns with parking

berg, rafles; jo Hyon Kim and
Mlckoel V, Pun, both of Palos

-macs lesaca

Wm. L, Konkel k Co., Reoltogs,
the entire development in a cooperative c000troction/manognment effort of -the Lo Ronde

nfflce boildiug belog built at 950
Lee ut., in Des Plaioes.
The unique steel and concrete.
sfruttare fnotores a free standing glass elevator that's placed
in the cooter of the buildiog and
surrounded by a garden libe, 3
otory high hülfoot circular coortyard, The approolmately 30,000

Oonced recently,

$888
1969 AMBASSADOR

1970:SWINGER 340- -

for the new S-story La Roode

The uniqon rotonda type uf'fice building was designed by
Arcblgectu Erickson &' Stevens
of Banku and Trusts, Commis- of Des Phtlnns, and W parI oo
iuner H, Robert Bartell Jr. au- the. downtown Des Plaines . re-

Oiog Cor.

,

VICE PRIIIOENT, cts. eon

devnlopmeut, According to
Ralph li. MorOn, president- uf

Mayor Herbert H, Debrel of

Ridgelaod
st., Palos Heights, bao
.
» ces filed with the Cumni osi) e. r

-

RAY CAMPBELL

00000, tIlcoco sf49!

u
Participathrg in gr000dbraakiug reremorries for the new Le
Roode
Office
Duildlng in Des Piaioes; are from left: Duo
Erickson of Erickson. k. Stevens, Architects: Alfred Prickett,
Don . Plaloes Boildmg Commionion; Mayor Herbert
Bohrel
Ralph H, Mrtln, president of Wm, L. Koukcl & Co,,l-i.Realtors;
Author R. Weiss, president of First National Book of Des Plaines;

he kegho as a Diviniuo -Cum-

Mr. Wuith will become a mombar of the new MarketIng Dopar t
ment whIch was established by
Central Telaphune to provide ito
customers with a complete range
uf communications.

became a CommunIcations Con'.
oultant, Since 1968. he has 'ser-

ABE GIBBON

ono TEaS 909001

.--

merciaI Engirreer. Since Decorober, l972 be has served au

Ceetral Office, repairing and htstalling telephones, 101966, be

CHECK

MELODY

771010m!

resi.doot o

a

Grove Village, has bee
named to the new Diviuiun Markctleg Departmeot as Centra I
Telepboue Company of lillouis ,

11110010,

MARSHALL T. WHITE

ept.

Elk

Plaines,
began with
Central
Telephone in 1959 working in the

FREE

ai

Named te CenteD

Gv, R, McGrnw, Vice President and Divisinn Manager of

2789

The magro moment inhere for the euniting-oem
'745, Meet your friends and neighburs, Enjoy
the fon of it all, Fliday, September 21st at
Marshall White Ford,

Uutiuual

as 100g as supply lants.

Project

Cente

taon M cao,,'

flank nf 0cv Plaines at 733 Lee
ut, und deposit $10 nr more is
a new or existing account. Kits
arc limited tu nne per custumer

named

OJsoff

SWINGER

CREDIT

merely stop at Fient

.

FCÓRY BUY OUT
I97 DART

'4°

-

WeIss stated, 'anidealbikesafe..
cg device and dancIng fun flag."
Tu obtain a hike safety flag kit
fur only $2, youngsters muy

0e their savings. they receive
the flag kit consisting of as 8"X
l8' brilliant, colored yesnast, a
lightweight tapered 7' pole and
holder that Dits oli bikco, An

AVA3ANEON L.LL 973,

From our Ford amuy to your Ford Famil!!

ft

ationa sank

Youngsters deposfth7g $10 or

Page 2i

See Me
. 'Personally

.:
.

-

-.-,

-

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center',",'

TA'o-' ,:?Iydy

,

,

-

LIAlISgGnIegIot.

"5_S.S)
essaIs

MAaloeSAiaTA
LOAHMWLA

aoIeIcflos.

aslanano
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Oak PTA

-- PiO-

holds first
meeting

ttat

-

to ash any- questions they may
have about the bUdget. Explasatory material has been prepared
and mID he distrlbotetf toment..
hers of the pu'ess and to all vini
tors at the heäring,
-Copies ofthe tentntive budget
svill remalnon display ed available for public lospectionat 01stricE 207's AdministoationCentor,

services at Oak school. Others

Christiansen, the urea chairman
of Instructional Programs, Mrs.
Jacqueline FlemlngaodMr Louis
Potrizzi, the special services

teachers at Oak, and Mr. Join.
animen.

The Boy Scouts will present
the colors for this meeting.
-

GoUrmet Cooking, Cake Decurating. Cootineotat Soups, CookIng

Shown abose I. ta r.t John J. Clouser, principal, Maine East;
Jr. Michael. J. Myers, Asst. Supt. Instruction; Robert bVells,
lIrinclPuI Maine North; Or. John T, Benka, Asst. Supt. Con. Adm.
- & Porsonoel; James CoborIl, principal, Maine West; and Dr. Clyde
K. Watson, principal. Maine Soutb.

Maine Township lligh School

000ibnr of studnots ssishing to
will host District 207's obtins ioformatioo. The printed
Fall College Night on Tuesday, program vlll indicato the visitaSo1,t. 25, beginning at 7 p.m. ties periods and - room assIgnMamo East career coUnselor mento, and these programs will
Keith H000 said that over 150 be distributed at the door.
junior college, college, and ontMr, Honn suggests that parVerulty representatives from ests aud students note college
across the country will bèacces- size, costs, estrasce roqUira51kb to district parents and stoments, available financial aid,
dents. The program is also open aoci available curriculums as

OUR
GIANT SELECTION OF

LTL
-

?HYACINTHS

tu - students attending pdvate and
Ilarochlat schools who libe is

CROCUS
'ALLIUM
SNOWFLAKE5
OGRAPE HYACINTHS

!

schools

CHOOSE NOW

-

arailse of the large

FOR BEST SELECTION

63

-

EN EVENINGS

allo suesays

Ei CENTER

FLOWERS - GIFTS-

PIlLES

-

725 -c:r. DEMPST2
966-1200

-

lo an effect to establish a
negotiations agreement the Soani
uf Education of East blame Sellos;

District //h3 and the East blaise
Education Assuciatioo have held
IS negotiations sessioos,-repres_
entlng more than lOE) hours, dur-

Ing the past year. These elforts
have resoled in very -little prog

As a consequence uf this lack

of progress the Board's negotlathlg team last night Informed

NEW LAWNS
-

FREE ADVICE

the East Maine Education Manelotion that effective as of the neu;
regular scheduled oegotiating

meeting, Sept. 25, itvill employ
the services og a oegotiator tu
represent its interesS in all
lattice ongotlating activities betavees Itself and the gMEA.

The Board indicated that Its
decIsion in bayed upon several

factoro,
I. The Guard believes that negotiatiss cao be anefldtlye means
uf resolving differences and will
therefore condone to employ such
a process lu an effort to compf cte
an agreement with Its teachers.
-

responsibIlIties.
-The Board- believes thatit

NEW LAWNS

In time to Introduce some new

and
ALL PLANT PROBLEMS
.

-FALL GARDEN
Plant Another Garden In
Enjoy Greens

until FaIL Practice & Learn.
Ask for Help.

SEEDNOW
e thee Fondu . 5 Corn Situant
-

Boot foe eme intuItO. Wt fdluOphate

s tiucou cIbi. PS toil S
dimnoniam Citiate. ihea. Oto.

e StScs . On, eno l, tpulqu

nilo . or any mio fur mental moth
u budoets.

e

POWER RAKES FOR RENT
THATCH LAWNS NOW -

NFERT IZ

ADSflS POS RSNT

.4

2 Ito, for p.ofouulunufe Many alum
io, houteuwoin.

o ROlo.pIugIt - Sale

e u*sos jAils

o syour csocgs

ÂKECOOK FARM & GARDEN STORE
-

997 LEE STREET
(2 SIech, Numb of AIgt,nqnin SiL)

DES PLAINES

egutiator

the eopense of its many other

for

824.4406

-

Technology, Hoalth Foods, Wines
and Their tines, Wine Making, he
said,

All Of the culInary coorseo at
schedule for the courses can he
for Fall, 1973, which was mailed
to all resldeot4 ofMaine andNllen
Townships early in September,

ricolsm evaluotlon. The largest
portion of the botdget-516,637,505..

tratloos will ho held at Maloe

Fund which providesforteuchérs'

-

at Maine South High School and
Niles North High School on

salarien and Instructional matcriais,

Sept.

thinking and fresh apireaches In
an efforeto overcome the present
dlfflcoltien bntsveen the partien.
4. l'ho Bnarsl fIrmly believes
that the Introduction of a eeg-

Otlator will lead more rapidly
to a mutual agreement betsveee
buttt parties.
In announcing Its decision the
Board's negotiating team indica;ed that although negotiatIons can

at times be qUIte ftnstratlng it

St,

-

-

-

ovili tell the hIgh
school stndetits about Belolt's
Olno

slidlngsca1e

ütltlon prngra,

the college's new approach to
pricing a college education that
has replaced the single, fixed
toltioo rate.
-

can neither condone nur accept
several of the recent actions of
the ENIEh. The Board stated strOtioes, picketing, nlnw down
and related activities they are
that it fails to see how ltarrass - serIously
jeopardizing the
ment uf Its members, threats tu
Board's
Interests
- lu contintuing
disrupt the schools, threatened
to
seek
a
negotiation
agre6ment
Interference svitI; tite orderly prothrongh
-the
negotiating
process.
cens of the education of children
The
Board
tvishedto
mahe it
and other forths of ietltíaidatiuo
quite
clear
prior
to
the
close
of
can pnsothly result In a solution
the
meeting
that
itwas
not
terto tite preseotdifferences between
minuting negutiatloos - stith the
the board and the EMEA.
Norther, the Board Indicated EMEA bnt- rather- taklttg -a dm1that If tite Ehtg. pnrntnted in fereot-approaclt shich It believed
pressure tactics such as demut>. 0001g result lo a feootlatett.agreement, -

iCtc,T$JçJ

12:00 .. 53:00

LI4DAVIO09

-East of Harlem
Just South 0f Dempiter OIlier Locations;
North Lube. Zion,
Corpeetersellle,
9«iO
Wheelle

966-6536

You Il be wart nei:

And richer! "

ncbuoj lthrary.

He will discuss the college'n

profébniuns.

People start pollution.
People can stop it.

-

8x40

MON. - THUR.
12:05 - 9;30
FRI. & SAT.

tribute to aworthwbilh project.AU profits will be used for the

-

professional tracks In dentistry,
medicIne, -veterinary medicine,
and law, and cn-operatIve pro-.
grams In engineering, fòrestry,
nUrsing and other allied health

3600.

HOURS;

hnme libraries, andwill aioo con-

high school, NUco, at 7:30 pm.,

luit faynity. Beioltnfferupm--

Fur farther information about
MONACEP programs call 696-

weather,stripped.

a,m, - 2 p.m. Sept. 22. Books
wlU be no display in the gym.
The hook fair committee incites ail students, parents and
vIsitors to attend the fair. The
fair will eocóorage stodent loterest in reading andin building

John Lind, Bloif college -pdmissions counselor,- will meet
with Interested high school jontors and seniors at Notre Dame

Nitz

John Lutheran uchool io

Students will be able to browoe
and perchase hooks. -The book
fair will be open during the bourn

-

In addition to 29 amos from
tvhich to choose a major, a stodent alun may design hIn own
prograni with onsistaece nf Be.,

and Nibs West, Oakton st. and

"Aha! A seldom noticçd no-no.
Cracks like this let cold air in,
heat out. Caulk them up,
friends. And be sure your
doors and windows are

st. Johi, [otheran
book lair - -

of 7-9 p.m. Sept. 21 and 10

a flexibility tisat permits a sttt-

September 20-21-22
ALL SIZES ALL FLAVORS - NO LIMIT

Oahtoo st., Des Plaines; Niles
North, 9fb Lawler ave., Shohle;
Edens enpy.. Shohie,

Thè P,T.L, (Fbrent'Teacher

League) is sponsoring this event,
with tinily Slmms nerving as hook
- fair chairman,- TIto committenin.. dudes Fran Williams, Heleo Lin.
dan, Pat Wendland, Mary Mittel-

bnm and Lorraine Zalier.

Theoøk fair display will le-

--

dUdA attractive new hunks from

many ptlblinhers In all pupilar
price rangeu .- wonderful books

to read -or to give as gifts. - All

reading interests will be rep-

resented, -including classics, fietion,
biographIes,
adventure
stories, science, natUre,- crafts,

mystery and reference books.
The committee is working 64th
Edocatlonal Reading Service, a
professional hook fair compaoy,
to furnish - an individual qe1ec-

000 of books for the fair.

-

Circle Honor SIdenIs

-

University of Illinois Chicago
Circle campan Honors Program

rkot, Crac bed «,tn,iojIlg(«ttttt da. Aivi
rep!.icuit>-th«rtr,i tpiti o ,Ictrt totir e «te
milling inside. Oct mo,c,ials tttd
ie troches s frost voLt, ltardttorn dealer.

box announced that 179 freshmen

have been accepted as Edmund
3. James Scholars fur the- Fall
quarter,
They oro: RegloaCrouue. 9090
-

-

l2torch st, Des Plaines: Henry
A, Schneoherger, 9301 W Bal-

Citada yotts d ttttr ottd tti,t d tea ft. tota t
belora etart tetti! ttg«a - 5«ttt - R1,It«-«-attlk

-

your uss hill.

tttl ilc-«tttttg

.

lard rd.. Des Flalem: Jabot V.
Judea, 8115 Onceolà, Nllns: and
Gregory H, Wisolewskl. 8516 Octawa,Nllen,
t

1 I toe ti rtiso CIa« k.

ittei gite it tttrsdt a hit-ak

And gar o dccl.strurtrrtrottn

«-e .

,:

.

.« -. e«,1 ,,._

-

THURS., FRI., SAT.

For funker loformatlon, call

-

dent to complete hin collegeworlo Its 3, 4 or S years.

- BUY ONE AT REGULAR PRICE
GET THE 2nd FOR ONLY 15

Dr0N.-N 'shelpful hi
on hcw to sve turai gas &

fair from Sept, 21 to Sept. 22.

year-roland program, witicit han

Some sections of several of

these coarsen will be offered
during the day at the Nilen Cornrnanity Church, The rernaioder
will he offered at the five participuting high schools io the
area: Maine East. Dernpster and
Potter rd., Park- Ridge: Maine
Sooth, Dee and Talcolt rd., Park
Ridge: Malee West, Wolf rd. and

at Nibs West HIgh

24;

NUes will sponsor a student hook

Wedsesday, Sept.- 26.

lenges for Meo and Women and
Motivational Psychology io Ossiness, are still availahe.

MONACEP at 696-3600.

-

ND stdet

leg Traes uctional_Atialysin,

Group Dynamics, Roles and Chal-

7 to 9 p.m.

uation for 1973 -oF $768,100,101,
he said, the estimated l91 fax
levy for the Maine Township High

rp

Ing Psychology lu Everyday Liv-

Woof High School on Sept. 26,

to be $24,127,973, according to
Harold
Markworth, bouleess
manager of District 207, Based
upon an estimatod assessed val-

Beloil :ÇoO90

Kratzel piloted out that former
offerings io psychology, inclod-

School no Sept. 25; and at Maine

The anticipated revenue for the
1973-74 schonl year Is expected

of $2.40.

a.m, antil 4 p.m.

East High School on Sept. 20:

is for the asswlcts Bducatlonal

elude Traosactional Management,

Gestalt Psychology in Marriage,
Gestalt Methudology forthe Helping Profehsloo, Adlerlan Psychology for child development,- Bebaylor Modification uf Children,
Fsycbology of Humas Dilemma,
and goal setting behavior.
Most classes for the fail term
of MONA CEP wilt begin during

too Commwtlty College, Buildlog 3, in Morton Grove from 9

and two of the Nues Township
High Scheoln. Registration is

development and to éonthtoe cor-

ntlloher of courses in psychology lo its fall term, according
to Director Alexander Krozel.
New psychology courses in-

a.m. and 3 p.m. at the three

the Maine Township High Schools

Maine High Schools or at Oaktoo Community College from 9
a.m, until 4 p,ios., Moo. -floro
Frl. Bolidiog 3, 7900 N. .Nagle,
Morton Gruve Eveohig reg il-

MONACEF, the Maine_oaktun..

NUes Adult and Continuing EdItcatloo Prograot. will enpund the

Maine High Schools or at Oak-

Classes are hold in three uf

it has built into it sUfficient-resources to expedite currigulom

Psychology courses

1973 MONACEP brochure, or in
- person on week days between 9

Classes for MONACEI° will
begIn on October i or later.

00w OptO frBm 9 a.m. until 3
p.m., Mon.thru Frl. at the three

'

courses may register by mail,
-using forms foand in the Fall

found io the MONACE.P brochure

primarily to protect the, quality

-

Page 23

Keep-America Beautiful

points out, Registration Is now
open. Participants io MONACEF

in their fields Krozel said, The

of the - present oducátinnal-program uf the Mabinhigh schools,

I_i,

the week of October 1, Krozel

MONACEP are tuught hyopperts

schools will be $2.52 per $100
of assessed volnution,- op only
slightly from the 1972 too rate

2. The Board recognizes that
negotiations Is an eutremely demacding and time consuming
process and lt therefore cannot
continue tu Invest so much nf Its
total efforts In this process ut

in September

Aug. & - Sept.

schools.

to employ

SEED

.

Stadeots should also rws t in-

District 207.
formation cosceruing campas
The everdog will be divided in- visitations.
to (sur 30 minute periods and
Qaestioss concerning the Sept.
tIle OOlf restrictions coscerning 25 Fail College Night can be
tile V101tiatiooul represeutatives answered by ESe career cuuosvitI be llmltedt o the s tace odor at 05Y 01 the four Maine

-

G

well au graduation requirements.

-

-

:

South

SEE

for Company, Crepes Suzones,
and Yeast Breado will again be
offered along with AU Ahnot
Meuts, Holiday Breads, Strudel,
Indian Cooking. Chicane Cookery, Fond Preservatluo, Febd

1131 S, Dee rd., Pork Ridge, and
at libraries thranghônt thy tows
ship until the evening of Sept. 24.
Official consIderation will be given to the adoption of the -bodget
at tIte Bbard og Education meeting
Immediately following the public
hearIng.
Th proposed -budget, totalling
$23,I26,65B, is $2,501,638 higher
than.last year's budget. Designed

-

-

The old - favurifes of Basic

FàCUIty -Stitdy on the- imening nf
Sept. 24 Ut 7:30
Interested
-ImmUns are InvIted toatteed and

on the panel are Mrs. Joyce

-

Ookton-NIteS Adult -and ContinoIng Education Program

will be - helL in the -Maine Eant

heads the Special Education Services Io Malee Township will
lead a panel discussioo on those

DAFFODßL5

groad. dIrector of theMaloe..

the Malnn-Townhhlphlgh schools

Mr. E. Gaydon Bruodt who

-TULßPS

1gt

minded. that apnhllc hearing on
thelmbpnsed 1973-74 budget for

Kenneth Johannsen, PrincIpal of
Oak soltau!.

(Í(:

more one-nIght andshort courses
of three or four weeks have been
added,- accordIng to Alexander

lntrlct 207 redidento are re..

naslum. The members of the
faculty will he 1nfloduCed by Mr.

--

Culinary courses have - always been popular among the
MONACEP offeringn and this fail

-,

Oak scheel PlA wlU hold 11u
first meethig os Monday, Sept.
24 at S p.m. In the school gym-

-j.,

Like - to :cook?

The Eagle, Thornday, September 20. 5973

Northernlllinois Gas Company

Page 24

The Bugle, Thutuday. September 20, 1973

Drwna C1ses

The bugle, Tfotrsda', September 20. 1973

p p.m. for be6inoero uod 8 p.m.
The Murren Cruue Park D1
tritt It ucceptlug regiuttatiou for adoaeeed, Fe io 010 for
for Drama classes fol- the fol-. 10 weeks payable at the Dislowing: 111gb School ageat Obeto trict Office. The classes whính
Park Ffeldh000e, Time io i p.m. are caught by Ethel LIIOkIn tviIl
os Theo., hegiunfug Sept. 18. offer Instruction io creative draThe fee io 918 for- 10 weeho matAco movement, impruvioation,
A Jr. l-11gb Clase ovili be
puyohl -at,the DIstrict Office - etc.
6250 Dumpster, Adult Drama formed fitherelo enough Interest.
oill be at Oketo 'ark Bieldhouse Cull the DiotriCt Office ¿t 965on Thuro. hegfeoing Sept. 20 ut 1200 for Jr. f-61gb slgñ op.

MVW

kv Kdet Dy hi Chko
-

Monday, Sept. 24, bao beendes- Procaedu tram me tourctenf

buNÍWG* bACNG

Igoatad as tn's' Kapci.nnt Day bi sviti benefit Varinty Glob ChildChicago, by proelamatiosof May- mo'oCharities,
sr Richard J. Damp, for alf citi- Variety Cfobs lnternatiooal
Zens to take cognizance of the Presideot SuSse Fraelsòooch has
Inaugurai Variety Club 1cv Kop- promised to be keen fur the bio
duet Open, a prestigious dele- day and scull head u fio1lylood
brlty-oaoateur golf championship continotot, ht said. Tha list if
tournament honoring the ootod celoitritieo wilfbc soot iotpreo'.
columnist oeA television persoo- sloe, arcordios to Mactufts, Etialit5.
tries should ho mailed to Stir.Destined to tube ratio as one of Solio. Suìte 555. 4i0 N. Siiehiisatt
thn finnst and most important in ave,, Chicaso 65611, For fat-lilac
the hfidsvest, the'tournament sill ittformatioo, cali 6-t4-h4SO.

0cc Slates

.

-

.'south: P.2cific' opening night

Artists For
Leetùre Series
Chic10-area Arlioto bavé been

orhéduled as Inclurers for the
Thursday. Sept. 29. and Tueoday,
Sept. 23. trouions él the "Who io

(Soicago?" oeriéo at Òakton

be ,te15-holeeotosetition, Monday
Sept. 24, at -thu Domieials Golf

Community college.

jerry Péarf, a sculptor who

CAESAR SALAD TUES. WED., fl4L%RS., FR. & SAT. MOmS
WITH DNNER

"breaking in' ' le Chfdago'e

artistit community a tise sesototo

so Thursday al 93Oam. He will
show slides ô! bio wórk and that
of other Chicago ocelpioro.

-

THURSÖAYS ONLY-FREE CAESAR SALAD

-

WITH LUNCH & DINNER

AT
-

-

.

l'tolta IÇtishner, weleOfolortot

18d printmaker, and Edith

Altman, a scùlptbr who créales
"mittimlt" wend ceitsfrurtien,

's

will lecture on Tueotldy, Sept. da.
at 9:30 am. In addilien to

illustrating 'their work with

olideo, they will diocuos the diffi-

collies confrénting women who

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST. ,NILES

seek recognition as artists

in

Chicago.
'the Cetores series. in the

FOCUO
Chicago program at
ttaklen,' is part of a ciairse in
Mt,dern Cdltore and the Arts,

f*ST PCM&S I@IL9
ow &gi &Lt C[1ECÜU
í'L7&j P

taughl by Dick Storiliger.
assist9nt professor In humanities. The series is held weekly on

either Teesday or Thursdey
mornings te the Lounge of

',4tu'e'4 ?oaí '74

Building 4 dt the huent campos
(if tJkteo Comuíilntty college,
7tttttl N. Nagte, MoFlan Grove,

Meets with Iocd fire chief
nonnel Stmdardu and Education Coreminniené nf the Sente of Ill-

Inolo, rerently lent wIth the Fire Science Advisory Committee

of Oattton CommunIty College, the Fire Science Instructors, ouf
the fire chiefo of the communities In the Oaklotl aren, McCny
opnke nu the progreSo nf the commission in developing stundardo etuI training 10h certification of fire figtttéés at various
loreto.
At the right of the phnto are Patti Gilonn, chalrmnn of
the 0CC Eonrd nf Trosteen, und Christ Hildebrandt, elotE nf the
Morton Grove Fire Department,

Lens photography and

leading lady, Put figer, sotto playo bss, Nelite
Bill and Joekif Stiadtsger, 8948 Roble Dr.,
Forbasti in tIte Rodgers aod Itausinerstelo mo- Uno 'lutons miti, Ron and Karos
Versos, 8149
steal playing through Odi. 6 at Guild l'laylloasn t)avls, Nibs, worn ameeg Ihn first nighihors toastlu Des Plaises. For tickets, yall thor lles l'Lime,'in', the cost of ''Sooth l'adlfic'' alter tIm fiotti
Theatit Guild, 296-l2ll tietonen iicoe asO O-píe, cot-tale oposliog rni'Io. lin
the'toit r scotti iform is

-

sje ifcrytjo

David Loon, Mnsagisg Direc-

2f, Maine East sectors who did Yearbook saleé will be held
not have their pertraito taken nr Oct. 29 throUgh Nov. 9 iii the
waot"retuheo for the Maine Enot cafeterIa during nl! lunch peryearbook, LENS, muy sigo ap todo. The cost their year Is
In the yearbook office (room 234)

The retakes will be then taken
on Oct. 1 und 2 in the girls' P.E.
Conference room.

Letto sdvtser Burbarn Witbtewien points not tbot pictures wIll
ke taken nttiy if students have

made an appoIntIssent. itt addition
ali Schiero should have their

pictoreo tebeo by Oct. 31 to tustirn that they will get their
photograph in the yearboek.Theré

in no chnrge and uf oblIgation

Thin
stur of

Michael Cole,
Mod
Squad, toas been signed to appear
at l'heanant Rus- Playhouse in
"Wait Until Dark" Oct. 23 thru
Dee. 2. Thin will he Cole's first
ChIcago stage appanruoce.
"Wait Until Gué k" foilofos
"The Marriage-Oo..lgosnd" utahritig Doua Afidrewo nud blu *0e
Mury Todd, whIch runs Sept, Il
thru Oct. 2h

IasIetI him

l'kltle hid l'retic FrIes

-

81111

wtIl Letture, Tomelo,

MUSIIROOMBURGER SPECIAL

I 3 1h, o,intstIiirel with Mushrooms, sers'ed on Toasted Blin

611th I.eIIn('e,ToI%usto, PinkIe, Onion lInd French Fries --------

FISft STEAK SANDWCB

-

Serecd on Tousled Uttn Ib Tel ice Saitre, Lenotln,
Cole SlawAnd French Fries

Re9.
I 65

.

g..

Reg.
$
- --

.

i

-

ef Our Teeth°' with-bet-portrayal.

of the zany Sabino tu WIlder's
Cinhsic, liit000veñtióuaiopnof of

moehthd'h hodectruetibfligy thra
thu agec. -

-II,

Mr. Mués aine directed the

awárd-'wimakig film "The Virgin

,

and . the Gypsy," by D.H. Léwcheca, oterclngjoanna Shimkas
and Franco -Nero antI, mare redeutly, "Time -for .Ltmfr,g," with
Susan Hnmpntdrh, jaouun Shim-.
kiis -auf Mel Ferrar, In Mogch
et veut 5'enr, ha will ogalu direct
surah. Milen in Enhért Bolt's
screenplay of D.H. Laserauce's

r

TOSSED SALAD

CHOICE OF
DRESSING

"The Ploaee,j Sera'u' te be

ROLL & BUTTER

J.'ÄKE'S.. fitÁu.kAur

filmed In Argentina.
:

7740 MLWÀUKEE AVÉ.7 NILES, iL'.
.

(One Dòóv SOulk el Min1Ii',).

o

o :.

"The Skin of Oar Teeth" will
preview nu Thursday, Oct. lI at
8 p.m., mid open at Arlitiptau
Park Theatre au FridOy, -Oct.
12 It 8:30 p.m. The pradaction
wIll -pIby thg'u Suhdhy, Nuv.

-18.

Performance times and Ilékat

pr)utas iallaw-(lhme4hk*..fully,

.

'scheduled CImas differ

Sait 299-1102

,

9700 ftj. Milwaukee Ave,

htttrcitc Sytiopitoelgoc by Sanino;
L' As'lcsictttic uy Bizet; Jupiher
(rom tite l'lattnts by 10101; Lads
of Wattipitray; La Cozzo Ladra

(Tite Titinviott hiagpie) by Roosloi;
First fit osetni.'et frotit tite Sccottd

,

showing.

in thiu produ6tion of "The Skin

ii¼' '-

The ftín5 soul hesbocn in Roen tSYttSt batty by Bot-0dm; and 010m
108-159, Bollsling I. 0CC ltttcrito ity Norton Gould,
Adtitission to tite cottccrt Is $1
Campas, 7900 N Naglc Marlou
for adults oeil 305t fut' otodeots.
Grove.
'
Admission is free for all 1)0k- Sitte Arts i5ooter toestitersitipo
too attd MONACEI' students attd stIl lic ltoottred,
blame North's hiarcltittg i3attd
for Maine and Nues Totsositip
itigh ncitoal studeets. A 50f don- still participate io Nortitoestern
atian to requested of othero tolto Ottiseroity's Nortitsvesncrtt Battd

nigtcent Men lo Their Flying
MachInes, "
"The Servant,"

'het another aspect 0f MisS
Mtleu' talent wilt bu revealed

veziøis

tttr/t//ftt t-itt' P 3
IlI5llIt5
litltiItiatl
"

._

l,1_

-t

Filto Society, ouA MON ACLi', oit
FrIday. Sect, 14. at 7t30 i,.ttt.

attend. Free coffee is available
and a discession follows tIte flIt

-

Thanks To

,

I

tite Gerittan occiipatlott of lottie
during World War Il toill be itt-csentad by lite Oakton Cotittitattity

Laurence Olivier in "Term a

"Blow-up," "Ryao's Daughter,"
(with screeoplay by Robert Bolt.
ned for which - she received an
Academy Award nomination far
Beot Adtreou), ' Lady Caroline
Lamb," "The MaO Who Loved
Cat
Dan Ing an
The ill h
lief,"
-asnard-ovimstug entry at
lIsie ear'u Cannes ?ilnsìuestival,

,

pJzz,A G 5sPdrd2Z o 5!dpdehSpffcB3 a

Bled Fouemble tuve Itngiiti tite

'flic classic Italian music on

Trial," folloseest by "moue Mag-

.

NOW You CAN EAT IN, CARRY OUT OR PHONE
AND WE WILL DELIVER - PHONE 299-1022

to Feature Open City '

TIte vibrant Miso Mites mate

Cash atvards totaling $150, lilas

Your Patronage & Our Fine Foods

Ensemble conçert

-

her motion pictOre debut opposite

L

sirfor-

write Des l°laioes ArIGolId, i',O.
Boo 81, Des Plomeo, Ill. 60117,

WE HAVE EXPANDED

0CC Film Society

.

triumph as Mary Qneeo of Scolo
in "Vivat!.Vivat, Regina," sortIten by her husband, Robert Bolt.
blIss Mlles' debut at Arllngtoe
l'ark Theatre preceedo her, badi
heralded, appearance for Robert .
Fryer at tIte Àhmausen Theatre

-

lotIt

macceo; Sueday-3 it.oi, (teattliec)
$6,55 aitil 7t3S p.m,-9f,

hi Lon Angeles in tite coveted
role of "St, Joue." with Richard
Thomas opeuiug Jas. 29, 1974.

STEAK SANDWICII SrECÌAL
1211,.., erte.l on Toasteti
Pickle and French FrIes

and 9:30 t,iit.-95

of Eugluod, to lier most roceot

tvIli I,ettItce, (oie Slew,

Wednesday,

fair may contact hics. ThelmA
Spain at 296-2106, or secretary,
blarilyit l°ercit, at 296-7572, or

h000red. "I din sore it ovilI be a local art gambi. Wintocrs sslll ftc
- great evettt, I am very pleased selected by Witt Joues, assistant
to honnit tamedlorale," itesaid. professor of art at Nortttertt Illisais university In DeKuIb,

hiatus Norili'sSyioitiiooic hhitti
Losetoille will upeo tite l'all toocurt 5000,,o Ott Tliorsday, Oct.
, lo hlaioe North's spectator
gytotiasium,
"Membero of the syitt1110111d

5:35 lt,nit.-$O; Saturday_k j,.iit.

Somit bIlles one of Ifegioud's
most respected yaeng antre0000,
bao dtstlngúistted tnersclfoo stago
from tier London debut is"Dazz110g t9'ospect," Coder tite dit-eunioto of Sir Jatte Cielgud, to "The
Crucible" at the National Theatre

at Pheaseu

.

Thursday-S pin-$6,50; Frittay-

her America,, stage debut at ttte
Arlington 'ark Theatre tito October 3e Thornton Wtlder's DoltIser Prizc-oviuning play, "The
Skie of our TedIo."

Michel Cole

Tuesday,

tious)1

tug that Sarah Miles sill make

BAR-8-Q IiEEF SÎ'ICIAL
Sel-et-d tui

slightly 'froto loreoloas produc-

tor, takes great pride in aOliOOsc-

playing tttelr tvorks at the Dl'AG

delighted and thrilled to be so ribboss, will be preuettted by tite

Maine uorth Wind

'The Skii of our Teeth'

Starting Sept. 10 through Sept. for tuhieg these pictures.

room or during perteds three,
four, oto, seven, eight, or Sine

o

eonnotive committee lnelode'Les
Lear, Aaroa Cushman, Jack
Greenberg, Jerry Liputv, t-ieory
htarhftremt, Andy Niekols, Bob
Gedman and Etarry i'ezzolto.
Idop, etto is a board governor
of tite cttarlty orgaoizoiiott, is

Cori E. McCoy, executive director of Ike Fire Protection l9r-

for an appointment before booth-

Diggt1

Des Plaines ad fair

atta Coamry Club, Wood Dale,
rescheduled
Ill. Already the entry list at 8350
Uns
l'laitteo .'trt Guild's illitt
estay per golfer ismostimposiiog
as is the list of celebrities ocho anooal outdoor art OUr, arititnally
mill compote or participate scheduled for Sept. 9. itas beee
postponed to Suoday, kept, 23.
through the day.
Tinte auf locatmoit retitaio titr
Past Chief Barker Bill Marfulls, siho is the orlyluator auf same - li ato. to h pitt,, itt
managing director of the toarna- the Elliuwood parking lot hemont, has named Rohen Dachman toveen Loe and Pearson uts. In
as associate directar, in charge doosntose Des Plaines.
Any artists thterested io dis5f entries. (Ithermemhers on the

moved toChicagowithin the plot
yhar, wilt diohtíoo lIte process of

-

1-'age 25

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
eo
o

t'ont l'oti Sqitad and tscirliog corpo
st-ill also porticipahe itt the coast.

Cooking Is An Art . Eotlttg

A Ptepttre

!esli;ANJIO

We're not incremoing our prices
ante we won't oacrlflce our high quality
Pricee remain unchanged!

a4t SfteCt4

Two Eggs, Potatoes, Toast,
-

Jelly, Butter

Fluffy French Toast
With Strawberrien

SEPT. 21 L 22
r,'p FCRTHE KIDS

.
¡.

SEAT INLTION
-.

.

G

-

I

FREE TOYS A KIDDIE COCKTAILS
Relax and enjay grell entertainment plus creai
Wining and dining. Including giant drinksBeer by
the pitcher or nlug. Wine. All at reasonable prices.
Na caner, na minimum.

:e

When you're hungry for good !oo

andthintytcragoedtîme
Detupnter a Woukegan

Hash Brown Potatoes, Toast & Butter

HOMEMADE LASAGHß EVERV TUESDAY

,.SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY

C

:

.4 Sliiiih.ka-bOb with Rice PiIaffi
. FIMILV DINNERS G
,

,

967-6550

8743 Milwaukee
-Ave. Hiles

-

Appears 7 Nights A Week
During Dinner (5 to 9 P.M.)

7O e
25

..,

rs

G

.$190

G Steak,' 2 Eggs Any Style

e

at The Ground Round

La .Venece
'

-

FRI. , & SAT. -NIGHT

G Blueberry Pancakes

ee
ee

NOW APPEA :i-- G

Day ott Saturday, Sept. 29. Tite

SJ25

o
o
o
o

ha

-

------,.

SORTONGROVE

ijnd'

'OLll1p

Nilea

w

26

&rd)- .Sbe 20. 93

Th

.-

Inaiprtes

Ed IInson
1b* produee that is used in

alcay g,eoy tome toola

i.s c8ealter $000r thai at 'os 15 yoa-s doo, Ed?'
BAli lceeooy, mooeo og ceoe 4luminont rooucts, 7570

oaak 3,-, as_ked joe d,at questoo dt Wth at tioc flad too,

last noo&
J fe.,n..Iot fo

Du-P Leo» Sre1n Liman of dat
School of Music of flegaid LaJ..
vessi
anms the apcfieni of DeJjdÚnC Tabor of 7921
Lbder Motton Grove, co Inaug-

Blu

20% ajwad o( jsr

ya-.

resides in 5ublJrba with his wIe Lillian Lo whom he's
,nar-i
for 18 yeajs. J-Je hps 6 chIldren, 3 boys md

3 gds. H*JEs hohbjes re goJl, himUng wd fLshlng.
ir
neo1 (or home lmprnvenpent work - and now's
Ihn urne -

you rant find

Iuer place o do bosinss
thw CE2NEy UjJtJNij
ßfl!JJ 757Q N. MiLwaukee wflh?
Ave.?
You rn aiso gnt Iren estimates . . . juo phoon orn
7923700?
nnd eI1 ,im
EthII
sent yon ond youjl get i speejl dis¿

4nedr iflstwtre ohere hard work iid egce)eot preouclo
have eid off Is PINOCCHI0S PIZZERM, 9700 N. MlJo,aukee
hee., Nuns. Thelz femily ojrnUon hepded by Voce undhlo
son,

has Iteep so sIWCe5s(uJ- they've eopaoded eid now

ynI enti cet in, carry one or hnoe their wondetlol Itojien foods
ibllvnred (efrnr 5 pdn.).
D 2dIUm to thew JtaUen sjc1aJdes, Pogoechio's otters
a complctá Inoge var*ety o a» types el sagdo'Iclieo end dinn. Ogop j, o
ee 299-1022 - tbeyre opeo at 11;30 a,m.
daily (eopt Mondays) In their new restaurant or you cao get
dethedns after 5 m.

A let ai laThs are beathig a path to LA VgNECE O74
billwootkae We., NUes litase days to
Save money on breah1ast
bjad. and dimmi-. For La Venere re(uses to raise their
poires Ç
desidia rising costs o jjsr about everytlithg their suppliers
sen 11mm.
"No decrease In ear quality - agd no increado In
otile JOices'

says Andy

LIke Coo- Salad? Evecy Sat. yoo can get a t'RhE one itIt
olimoer an ARVEYS, 'Jaktoo and Waokegan Polies. /oRVEY'S
slagoo. that finir foods are internatlonaJy famous Is true, Re..
emuly Mrs. Lera Salman atol hubby
Pilles' nennst trUstge
of 7111 W. Nuns Ave., traveled- all th way to Spain and an
aflorney ilmy noon in SpoIlt to'd them about a resnaorant named
*rreys nobleS bi slstnr is Very high on, So pon see ARVEyS

fame hasspreaa

b*tO

.

to a Gyjooy &tewr who made toe him a powerful potion, Take
Iwo ten,ons of titis each day prior ta your marriage - ri
ul makc you yelmo agab. . . , he sure to (oflow my Instruct..
loots - only ta-o teaspoons a day (or this Is very poserfoj mcd-

kum."

Thti ihn old hoy of 80 osas fargetfa , . . so the first 11gm nI
his Inotteymaten ho drank the whole bottle ni thg powerful
youth
gisiny eJl*Sr vitae and el1 toto u deep sleep,
Finally ht the morning the bridevroom of 80 ovas awakeoed
by tim etaigind of his loony nife
oho said. Wkg op - Wake
I1ptltsaftcr9lothema5
So sshat! esurlaimed the aid man sienpil),
Im Ost OOÇOg 9
La school ihm mummy aoyWay
And then there vas the 52 year 010 spanish gentleman who
married a ynuop Senorita of 23. . . .it seems after o ice. mouths
t,! marriage he ovas accused by lus young wife of cheating on
bet- with a «i year old widow.
W'aats this 60 year old 000man got that I haveot gai"!
tim ain young Senorita demanded.
l,4i-.- .. ootictoce. my dear, he replied.
LOOR before flatte vas the age ng the gods.

dovelopmenr, and grammar and
structure of the English language,

kilos Keeley said. The course
is open- to peuple of all ages
op-thing any native language,

'We feel there is a real nerd
for a program teaching English
as o second language in this
commonuty" Dr. Harvey Irlen,
chairman of Group lll explains.

änd

"atuted to become noany.

S Ite creaid a canson.

Aftno a1tirJ he became many.
And then desire arose lo the many
blare ai&oito many has heome tooto becante more
noch.
Thats wity it is so difficult to fled a pecking
space.

eOie'

StorditE in Das Plaines Theatee Guilds production uf the musical

"Sooth Pacific" are Tom St. Leger (ou the Frenchman. Entile

usk døphd

Lee ut., Peu Plaines. Forticketu ca11296-l2ilhatween noon aod u p.m.

DeBecqite), and Pat Piper (ou Em. Nellie Fnrbooh). Curtain time
in 8:30 p.m., Sept. 21. 22, 29 and Oct. 6 at Guild Playhouse, 620

The hlayerKapianjnvlshç.,,c-

-.arAo

attend the wnekly seooinns
Dr. William .5. Kaehnllne,
munity Center at 5050 W. CIoirci
when
speakers from the artistic,
sp.. Skokiewlllofferavulcewark.. presidoot of tiakton Community
literary,
and political life lu Chicallege,
toas
tue
first
In
Shag lar adults and tantos begin..
a serles
ning Wedensday Oct. 3 at 8:30 of guest speakers for the Fucus: cago will discoos their roles and
Chicaga seminar on Chicago's work. The seminar meets in the
p.m.
Ms. Versean Miller, lyric sa- socia! and artistic lite last no-rok. baimge of liuUdhig 4 at the In-.
grano and well knave performer Iledescribed his own discovery teche Camjnis at 7900 N. Plagie,
and teacher, will help siotjnn in of the city's artistic cammunity Morton Crave, at 9:30 a.m, on
the development nr vaine produc- as a na-camer to Oie area 3 Thesday nr Thursday mornings,
tlon and voice echn1ques. Sm.. yeurs aga. The p-bile is invited
dents will become familiar with
Vocal repertoire while receiving
to

Choras now at the Kaplan JCC at

lend o.

Mr. "Clock" Herman, lo

Friday. Sept. 20, 10 o.m. at

the Golf Mill Movie Theatre,

later than originally att-

the day ai the show ut the Mill
Run Box Office. Tickets are

Jllo. He hon taught lioweFar-.
rangtg in the east and midwest

'Clark" Herman brings his exceptional program to nor area.
There Is no admioslon charge,

For group dlscuont reservatians and information, call' 298-

and hou authored artIcles on per.
lud design, flowernooge and einen

Librúy pr scho

Au o lecturer he hou worked witi
garden clnhofocultya000c ions
and adult education groupe, an

nuanccd. Tine opening date lias
beco rn-scheduled for Saturday.

priced at $1,75.

Sept. 22. The i p.m. siiontime

remains tite same. Other weekend performances will be neid on
-Oct. 13, also at I p.m.
'Rompnlstlltskin' will also oc
prcseoted

ou

tu-o

on Thursdays at ii a.m. The

OPEN 4 P.M.

gee-plays, sangs and short filmo -

Of cliildrcns utorito. Three, tear
anti five year old childron.l Meg
in the Riles Library i3lntrlct. ore
eligible to attend. Registrationih
required.

£utw.

now

EH
p'ilOW

,MUNW
Sn

1»1e'

Where were neu

In

.

,

Lebsier Tail

There in stili time to register

'ce.fl&..do

:

-f

64i.C406

MOlAVS

ONLY 5 MINIIFES FROM MILL lORd

:.°n:° ..,

'MARVaOUSO
INDESCRIBING OUR FOOD.
MARVELOUS CUISIN
e'

°

--

'y

'

.LONE TRIE

'L.

-..

-

.Mmntø

I'LAYIUßE

In Paris

Sat. 6 Sun.
ldlO..3:1O. 5:20, 7:45. 11h05
Weekdays 5;20t7:45. 10:05

a

..

'a1

and at the Uoiverolty of Hawaii.
Por Information about enrolllog In the English as o second

language course, tall Dr. Irlen
at 967-5120.
-

-

-

fireside

-

-

-

2855 Milwaukee Ave., Northbroolc-541 .00
DINE OUT

UNDEL NEW MANÀGMNT

TOWGHT

B

i

--

FFnOS

TotEfifE

B

-

STARTING FRIDAY

C

o

SO

.

.

L

u.

-

OP1NIR SPEcIAL $275
MONDAY Ihre IHUOSDAY

eNAME POLKA BAND FRI.

e

L

-

-

:f

WILL YOU ONcE ou TRY OUR

Lost Tang.

"The-most enqaitite buffet brunch anywhere'

sity, she bao earned M.A. degroes ut both Indiana university

THAT'S THE -WORD PEOPLE USE MOST

- 4, MacInn Drand de
---

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES. ILl.

treasurer ...

Reglotrntlon willho heldgrom cow

HELD OVER
.ADULTS ONLY
RATEO X

.

Coton ottanta

obBity breakdown. L0000ns for
norton begin the week of Oct. 1.

in 1962

math

A graduate of Indiana oniver-

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
Serving -Noon to 2:30 p. m.

nono for ali ugeo from teto to an original danco.

,
American

o SANDWICHES
. LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS e, BEER

nawo.

Tryuutu will then ho held on

Senior Orcheols officers fer
0001er odolto. Ice Skating eluso
Instruction lo avaIlable In Teto, the upcoming okcoel year are
Momo, Learn tu Skate which ho- Mindy Pise of Des Plaines.
eluden hoe-.Alpho, Alpha, Botta, preoident: Cindy Clark of Nues,
Gomma, Teen Adult, Freestyle vice presIdent; asti Laura Korend Hockey Clinic. Ail categories cyzck of Nues, secretary and

Sat. 6 Sun. 1:30.
-:40.5:50, 8:00. lO:C
Weekdays 5:50. 8:00, lOdO
at.
un. - --ti -ato
$1.00 'tlI 2:30 m.

E4 Oc .k*.(eee Sd4(.
(AIL YOU CN EAT WITH OBl)

also employed as an Engli4 teacher is Japan, Korean, and Okl-

Something Different?

fur the NUes l°ark District Figure Sept. 24-26, where all will he
Skating program. There ore len- jodged on movements as well au

Graffiti'

ONLY $fj.75
IatIdi..0 longe Vnoioly
fiSnkd Bas. U.ed & Bello,

DIstrIct 207. Miss Keeley woo

program at 0CC.

This year's

niembers,

until Sept. 28. Don't wait to sIgn
up. Coil 297-9011 for additional
information.

Held Over

RATED l

Weaver, a new aosfstant professor In the secretarIal stieuce

At the clinico each girl will be
taught warm-op exercises, locomotive movements, bullet positien au well as a jazz dance.

of Instruction provide dono by

GOLF MILL

program;

after school lu the glrlo gym.

registration

-

Mrs. Ros SmIth, whose husband Io a new osulstant
professor In the rodiologic teehoulegy program; and Mrs. Donna

Oakton ou a part-time imtructor

ciMes will be held Sept. 18-25

o skate

Learn

-

Mrs. William A. Keehnline, wife of the president of Oubton
Community College, welcomed now women os the faculty and

Orchesis, Maine Laut's Dance

work with children au one n
J

New women at Oakon wekomed

Club, io osee ogale looking for

groups. In fact, he c005iders hin

i1te Cldldrenu Department of
the NUes JOiblic Library wIlihein ifs autumn nnnulnn of pce.school storytime on Oct. 3. Registratiun begins Sept, 24. Storytintes are scheduled on Wedues,
dayo ut 11 a.m. and 2 p.m., and

iIif -n

in commonicatiom mod comultant
In oetthng up the English as a

ace cb cOiics
iid tryòs

well au teenoge anti chlldeeun

sfory

weekdays:

Nllçu,

ove..

1°

asti all are welcome.

onhjecto nf - Interest to florists

2333-

Saturday, OcIO. 29 and Saturday,

çG0A_

numerano floral aonnclatines. He
owns and operates Clark's-Flowero and Gifts. Park Ridge.

t

well-known florist - denigner

Sessions consist of otories, fin-

yo

theme chooen for the lovely denlplsu he will create for the and-

preoldeot of Telefloro'o illiono
Unit, and holds membership lo

and author, and comes an a gout
friand to the Garden Center

a

0000n oneS.....

Ridge, for our September program. "Inupiring Aummis" is the

formances may be purchased en

Tickets for seekday loorfornianeos should loe arranged in
advance by telcidionc reserva-

.

Mr. "Clark" Herman of Park nor. He currenily Is oerving os

9210 MIlwaukee

e_oct. 16 at IO u.n.

I

the most exciting and rewording
anpecto of his many faceted car-

L

staff and wives of new faculty at an annoul morning coffee on
Thuro.. Aug. 30.
le the photo. Mrs. Kochollne, (second from
iced."
right) serves (1 to r) Mrs. Soc Joffray, who joined the Oakcon
Miss Keeley Is employed at Staff thlo fall os a paraprofessional In the oecretarlal scleoce

and MaIne Thwnshlp High School

commentator, lecturer, teache,

Thursday. l'ci. il unti TueSday,

owc'ous

The Garden Club of Imnols

Garden Center, Nues. proseen

:a

have an on-going program organ-

Elementary School DIstrict 62

sg'

FrO

tiens. Tickets for Saturday per-

tvcek

nA

prst

t

CB

Several student- have already
keen Identified as needing this
program now, and we hope to

second language program. She
han taught Eigiloh us a second
language in MONACEP and in

Rumpelotlitskin," thnupcom..
log situe. at the Still Rua CitO-

dran's Theatre, Is opening one

ter far Voice Workshop and for

-

'Ath

'uovseßsiIsk-ive' pos&'p©od

valuable training.
Tho Center Chora5 svltich loo-.
fan meeting last year, will cantutee tutu Its program an Thorn..
day escobOs, beginning Oct. 4 at
S p.m. Director, Gearge lhoyasich lias planned an exciting repertoire at music, cansIsti,, at
classieni. mte.ical comedy anti
Israeli songs.
Interested penons muy regis-

may pitone 675-22tJcat. 2l5 for
tnrther information.

ff

n

. log, writIng,spelling.vncobulry

Chicago Relouai syswon.

Ibete u-au lam ono.

Sne you

communications coarse taoght by
Diane Keeley.
ti
IOstcuttinn concentrates on p
opealfing hut also stresses read.

school In Wlnnetka and tar the

lire noose lo ti, heart of Che ann.

i

Fnogilsh as a scnnd language

lo new belag taught tu students
at Oakton
Commonity
col-

piano prognatas for theodufted.i..
cation division at New Trier 10fb

.there was an 80 year oid Spaniard

who tclded to marry a yeong jady of 22. So the old hay went

S SBCOfI kfIlle

L

lege, according to collyge of- ficiols. The class thin Fail Is
a section of the developmkntoj

the way to Spain

Speatniny of Spain. .

oedBB dfféis nIish

¡ng piano in (be Morton Crave
accu Inn the oost 25 years and
Is also ctirwntiy handling class

Jcc

o6VaIWZV

Dini

Le

3p

a "bile aod o-epJoed i ohe op. io-eo cjtesoio j
oUm bas thnb)ed ¡o pnre. Woat is it. 130iJ?"
kebool.
Jr stor,n doors atod 'jodoos, jd. TJooro ehe oMy eios
lisio2 only "Uve' insminieogs,
J kttaoo that ae doOdpCr today tijag 15 veoos ago"
doe coarse employs the mast roo.
4ed BAU Kemtev ohoold aed does kooso- 'oeo,00f toe speoko
cent developmenuo In dass piano
For BflJ as beep w the business of storm doors. oiod000s, pedagogy. hics. TaborayraduaW
si0oN, Soffi!, fascia, caodkotg, oto,, for atore tbo, 20 yraa-s.
of OeI'anl Uclvcrsiny Sohoç,l of
MWr W Jt doe C,S. a-oy ('42 to '.7) ohero he'd boro o Muslc has swdletj class poanu
r0oman and earned S hauje stars. ie soot soto this
powedorco a-Ilk Raymond J3ur
nnss orni leereM IX grogs the grouod.%joor op so to speak.
of Cobonbla and Gay Duck.bot 1 years aoto he "cot floto busloess for umseJf. stare. rows
sooth of Nortbmesteru, as noci!
llo m Noriidote (Harlem ajod Laareoce) aod h&s ,eeo at
as the methods of foremost class
eser sinee Home 0005teuroloC sorio less breo 13flJ's bosAogss
plano authorities. Mock of the
11fr ;u Joe's eei super successft4 ¡o h4s chose,, career.
malarial tosed has beco specificJ8 months 000 BflJ moved his bosloess bere to 7570 N, MAI
aUg arranged far these classes.
0000tkeoo /ffe, aed he Is toda' probabjy the Jarpest io the
EnrolJnients ate now being acdie oocs
BftJ not ooly does business dreet oitb the.pohUc? copied at die school - o! mosic.
bnl ejso laith some of the jarges home boflders lo 4merk
Mrs. Tabor o! 7921 under,
s.wb
Cecec CamponeIJI Caotboo Frediao, Ftdte aod maoyj
SJorton greve, has lotion wachmere.

sear are more IJ,
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:

tiran die bmupnaol ei ejass plano
%ostnortioo at the pxmparacary

His sites.- loon, teatmes the largest dspay o Svfttdoos ao 4¿
doors ro be (oued aoys.-Jterc
flan toUs . sue hjs sales have increased each year sioce h 4
500rged In Misleess tor idmsef. J asked BlU obat Joe attributed?
hi secanos to ucd be repJted,
Uatsi work and tbo sincere
rntkat every Customer 100% SatlsUod"
no SfldS. flO$ O MS dvertsng budget
16e 5 Bugle No-spapes 1Is me his sajes
fo the turren
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Weekda$o

6:30-6 9:15
Sat. & Sou.
1:45. 4:20, 7:05. 9:45
-

SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

LONE TR

-

INÑ

7710 N, MILWAUKEE

G

BROA$T'N CA
'
7536 N Milwaukee . Chicago, III.
-

Best Show Buy
In The Area

-

.

f
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Mamie North . . .

Continued from Pagel

Looking in - . ..

mean that the dlsUlct will re-

ConstructIon Co. was the only Thin poztlonofthØufldlngliouseo
one received by the district al- the Learning Resource Center,
North's coosnecdon projectpro. though 4 other companIes had 110mo rooms, counselors' offices,
vidilig the district wins stata ap- been expected to submit bids. large
group Instruction rooms,
preval of the expansion program.
Board member Roy O. Molada, the Career Resource Conter, and
Ha also explained that greater In vetlng to reject the $213,810 service areas, all InsIde rooms.
state oupxro for the Maine bld, suggested that the motter be The
Board outhor$zedthe admisSchreis will be forthcoming be.. put asIde until spring and new Istratinn
to prepare a resolution
cause of the new ointe formola,
reLve sanie state funds for Maine

-

bIds sought ot that time. 88e also
suggested that thelioardconslder

the Resource Equalizer Formula,
which will expand the state sup-

pIotd the site developtnentconts
for Maine North's athletic fIelds.
A base bld of $213,800 received
from Rock Road ConstructIon Co.

for the development of a foothall

field and track was considered
and then unanImously rejected as

being substantially higher than

the amount budgeted for the pro..

ieee. The bld by the Rock Road

(

.

_2

lected In lieu of the use of the
.05% twdng authority for Life

institute, Sept, 4.

manager et Skokie end general
chairman of this years Crusade

.

open

The Morton Grove Park Dise-

riet is still utcepting Registrafloss for the following classes:

Karate: Grades 4 thru 8

Austin or Oketo fleldhouse$lO
for 10 weckt; Karate: high school
age Or nlderNatboualflebdhouse
$15 for 10 wecke; Beginner and/

Knitting; 16

'rs. and ever-

weeks; babysitting available.
r-tige: Jr. f Sr. high--Oketo
-

dbcted that the goal of $72,100
would be reached with the sup- fleldhnuse - $b2Tor 12 weeks;
pert nf all Citizens lu Golf, Lin- Needlepoint -- Jr. Sr. highcoinwood, Morton Grove, Nibs Ñbansfled -- $12 for 12 weeks;

I

Needlepsbst:

Adules - Harrer

p-sb -- afternson - $12. fer 12

y eeks; habysitthg avaibahle.

Creative Sthchery/l7coraflve
Process; Adults -.. Mansfield...

evesbng$12 for 12 weeks; Bloch
fl

p-f;. [

LL

SAFTV

Priding; AdabtsHarrer pool

$12 for 12 weeksb,abysltthg av..
alIable.

-

Arto & Crafts; Grades b & -2;

3 & 4.-Austlu or Okets field..
house -- Saturday - $12 for 12
weeks; Pions: Age 8 0h-u 12b-lyneo

ochosb..Theo. $15 fsr 10

weks; Polk Golfer: Age 8 thru
12Mansfield_The5, $15 for 10

weeks.
Women-

Bowling

League;

Thursday _ 9:30 a.m, -- babySitting available; horseback ridmg: 5 yrs. and over--Peebbes

Stables - Toes,, Thuro,, Sat,,
Sus., begiuner and advanced-

Jr. High
essay contest
Thioyear'o Jr. l-8gb Essay

.

L

NILES BUGLE

:

MORTON GROVE BUGIE
:
EAST MAINE BUGLE1'l
-

APARTMENT TRACER

-BEST READ

£SPAPER
lu THIS
MARKET

..!'
-

-

Lincelnwood for their monetary

award for some lucky wittner.
._.12. DaIry. Queeofor.theircou.

eo

and Joel Was, and 2ud place ero-

-s weregivento Jincele Craw-.
ford Mobile Service Station by
yours -truly, Bob lzenstartf and

then give. by Paul leamos of

National League Director inico..
ducing bot place team, HPC, lee.
with Coach lu-win Siegel, eeoc

David Lawresz0 e reoldent of
Des Plaines, has been named e
Divsbeu Commercial Engineer
with Central Telephone Company

American League Sud Cohen pee-

Mr. Lawrenz has - been with
Central Telephone since 1962,
beginning as a Draftsman. In

1967, he was named Pleut Engineer. Since 1969 be has served
as Local Office Manager. Pie and
bio wife, Melody, are the parests of one child.
Arlene Pageus, aise a reoldest
of Den Plaines, will assume the
dutIes of Des Plaines Office
Manager, Miso Pagels has beén
wlthtbe cemptny since 1951, heginning as an Operator. - Io 1953
she changed te the Commercial
Departmeot in which the bao had

-

-

Kranz,

Execotive

meeting they had Sept. 18, Theo..

resulted In a large tunoutfOrthc

party and it was important io

-h
-

having a ewe-party system. The
main goal and object s eu make
Lincoinwuod a better place and
_ts stay up with the tAmes and to
stay in touch with neighboring
communIties surrounding as and
co bring more activities throughout the year fer both young and.
old.

-

:

Ermuian of 4717 Toothy ave., Sid

Ceben, Vice President and usia'chasing agent of 6528 Lawodale:
Bill Smith, Secretary, 6614
Trunthel. All Barasch,Treasiirer
et 4170 Entes aid Betty-Ann Viti,-

ny, Correspondence and iteceivbog Secretary.
The directorS

will. he mentioned in m$ next

-column au there have been neme
changes made,
. .
.
.

--

--

o
3

-

t

i LONG LIFE CA3!NET

Q
Q

U_.tI!IJGE.DOOROPENIN6

ee
eo
ees
e

I SAFETY DOOR SWITCH

20 /1' .]:ì.,i,ii,iiait

-

I UNLOAD ALERT SIGNAL
-

-

AND MANY MORE
FEATURES

t
-Q

lt's

GETIHE

--

-

_-Lo.Li_ GROSSI

Q
Q

-

I HEAVY-DUTY 1/2 HORSEPOWER MOTOR

Q

Q

3

I HIGH SPEED ELECTRIC ELEMENT

.DRIES MORE CLOTHES FASTER

.

eeC
eo

-

¿ DAMP DRY CYCLE

: \..--------:-

-

hi TIMED DRY CYCLE

eo
ee
..e---------------------------..-.-

o
eo
o
- The New Board uf Directors f
Linculnwoud Little League
The new presidentin Carl Carl- o
- son of 6500 NakomisVice Free.. o
ident and Player . Agent, - Harry

-

1 AUTOMATIC REGULAR CYCLE

-

e-

Chairman of the-LAP, that the

plan

moro adults are being Invited to
give leadership In a varietyof
-ways," Allen nain,

Herman

to

%, AUTOMATIC PERIIIANET PRESS CYCLE

te
-t3
.t
e-

This - reporter was reminded -

expand the Scooting program,
-

o
3

LapCues Bank IntO Action
by

et
ee

ELEcTRC (YRS

o-

to- Mr. Danny Pappas of Chicago.

Painting out that$coaEng and
Ckb Scsotlng pr-vide a type àf
training for bOys from 0 through
17 that lo difficult to duplicate In

yFEDE'S

-ni

was given by Barbara Vanderhilt, sister uf Betty Bentley in
honor of her forthcoming marnage in November nf this year,

Vonteers

u

o

On Sim., Sept. 9, a shower

coHg

eo
e

--o

AI Barasch, Sieve Mati. and the
preOent9tion of thefl most valuable player on ehe team to Zerab
closed the ceremonies. There
were 400 spectators.

KeySyotem DIagram Sectioo.

--o

e
e

ericen Afl.&ars with Coaches

several positions, - Since 1972,
she has served as Business Office Supervisor assigned to the

C

55,

Dick Rossi and Coach Clyde Loreno. The awards nf the Am-

-Shower for Betty Bentley

-

-

e

tenting Coach Ray Gillespie to
award trophies ce the boye, then
Gerald Snyder. Sealer League
Director presented Coach Harry
Ermoian uf Biasetti's Plaza with
their trophies. Next came the
Big League
t their world
championship trophies and henors which were were bestowed
on them and their coaches and
manager, namely, Big League
Director Earl Bacon, Manager

of illinois, according to an anu050cemeet by W. R. McGrew,
Vice President and Division
Manager,

-

ss BROS5

e
e
o.
e

-given by Bill Gogenheito, dia'occur of Farm "A" League. The
National League trophies were

CBC

The discussins mmi ne cati-

-

were coached by Jerry Ceban

Lawz

-

Theconteat ends on Octoherl2
ou he nere tncompbeteyouresuay
o before then.

tested te Farm 'B" League were
given eut by 1cv Astlmd, then
the lot place team "Shanin" who

Allan Rich, the presentation was

Content sponsored by the Nllés
--Youth Commission bao official..
. -by began.
The theme lo How
i Would Raise. My Children li other kinds of youth activities,
I Were A - Parent" Cud this Is Scoot Eoecotjve Arthur J. Alles
year chanù to see how yoowoold of the Northwest Suburban Coonbridge the generation gap.
cil, Boy Scouts of America, cited
All students whoresldeinNiles the vobonteer loaders who make
and attend school In the 7th or Scooting succeed.
-.
ich frade are eligible to enter,
'The meo and women who-vol..
Applicatioso have been distrihat- unteer as leaders in the Boy
ed to all schools serving Nues Iceuts of Amenica are
residents. if your school has sible for a special type ofresp-In.
educenot received any forms, pieuse tiooal impact on youth," Allen
Contact Rhoda- Salins at967-6533. said.
The first place wiuner will re..
Adults who volunteer
serve
ceIve a $50 il. S, Savings Bond in Scouting Osorio throughtoorgani..
and the next 17 winners will Zatl505 that use the program as
each receive a $25 U. S. Say- a part nf their own youth proingo Bend, Is addition, all li gram or serve In the Northwest
winners will spend an entire day Soburhan Council or its 9 dIsIs the Village, each taking the Oriels.
paro of an official of the Viij5 the Northvest Suburban
lage, such as Mayor, Village Council,
there are 7500 adults
Manager, Vlblageclerh,etc. They
registered
in positlont that are
will attend a luncheon given in related to the
their houor and will also ran a yuang members.council's 18,000
Village Board nf Trustees meet'o p ei our cOuncil
ing in November,

The awards were first pro-

Pae..çgIntrauou in necesna.y
the Pork District Office at
6250 Dempoter st, before Sept.
15. Por farther Information cull
the district office at 965-1200
between 9 a,m. add 5 p,n., Mau..
day thru Friday. Non-renlciSut
fee Is 1/2 more than the regubar
feo.
at

There are many areas lt does

thsbs

Awards sud Trophies Presented

$30 for 10 weeks.

College, sell serve as
money and get the Liecoinweodia. knsnii aruand Unculnwuo& moderator.

-

trihutions of hockey sticks, baseballs and frisbees.

.

-

Coht'd from Liucojmvoodlae p.1

-

trlhutboo of three badana splits
fur some lucky boy or girl. 13.
Squirm for theIr free hair soylist for seme lucky bey or girl.
14. NOd Singer for their coi.-

-

u regitri tios

Cl

Mansfield fleldhnuse$l2 fur 12
campaign thanked the mahsrs for weeh-; Crocheting & Knitting:
supporting the campaign bu their Adul:s--Orbole Pool$12 for 12
respective communities and pro-

-

7S:

not reach and you coald help ii. cerned with vieoeioitnos o. die
bringing it tu your neighbors and political puweess, the looplirations of Wateogate, the role
friends.
the 7olirIciaa añil wtW citiJust think, you have them drop
do. A question atol
off at your house and you Ac- °°
Isia'lOd 5iU ful4ow lOtiliver about 100-150 newopapors
right in your Own area. A fast sentatietto by lint panel mane.
bers,
way to make money.
The Green :nartdp Cominoitity
SurvIval
suoopmia are pont at
News, News. News, Is What Its
an Ote.OiOf - lirugram at OakAll About In Lincolnweod
ton Community College. GroupHave yea any news of year uf qualified professioaals disKatz.lieieouul Jeme, Michael
the needs saal resour
1-Incolownod Men's Ueb
- Ruthman Gerald Minkus, and clubs. erganizatiess, churches et cemmimuty, Willi the collage
temples, or social AnnoanceThe new President. Allan FISh- lotir. truly. A big program has meses. Let us know by calling serving as an eatmoathmal reiii dat eIfert to imlirove
Fred Hossfeld, 677-5153 or send the quality
_bein,..Wau_.lue5ed.as_.saying .thac_
of life.---liti - syttoheanplaneed-fer-next--month
.- your-ioferrnaebuo-beforeFCiduy
with the Stare of a new year, he.
Watch
the
enlomo
and
rememhei
lumia
are
p-n
of a special airr
r.
P.,d
i.fr.i-L-I
.1..
t
bli..,
- would IlIon io thank the eut poing
you can jein. we need yea. All i; OuLinceinwuodó4lsNS° ricaltim develop-il by Getaip
l'fesldeeiof the Lincolnovoed it
ax Oakton Comuomugy Colrests io $12. for une year
Louis
'woo
Men's Club, Chester Wiigof 6943
.. . IB
lege,
including tamba.. coimoes
dues which entitles yea to top 60645 'Th als
N.Kes
you
.
speakers
buffets.
parties,
[amin m
N. Keystone av., for the fine job
Th e Eyes whiCh ace beIng taught
dicing
fly
affairs
since
olees.
Con- he did and the recruiting proand Ers of Lincoln' d' .
tite
fall
term.
tact
John
Beckwftl,
by
calling
gram which he stao-ted resultIng
679-8452 er wrIte 5140 Merse
in .masy new members ieee the Io
Shokie.
club, -Allan Fiohbein uf 6552
The Morton Grove Pork Dio- Thursdays from 7 p.m. lo i pm..
N. Spaulding will contiene with
Fer beys interested in deliver- trict is now accepting registra.. hniuiUtItiZ Ou Oct. 4.
the big drive fur new members ing the 'Lincelnwoodian' the lions for th Jr. High Drama
The tee is $10 for 10 weeks
and young people interested whs paisirthatreprevents Lincoln- Workshop. The risos will be held asd mast be paid at the l'aekflisat Oketo i'arh fleldhouse on ta't Ofti halare thefirsteloss.

inhume and time for the children. lb. FIrst NatiOnal Bask of

Rohert C. Claus, Board of Education presidenc,
Doñaid H.
Klein, Ass't Supt, nf Educacbouou Service Region nf Dr.
Conk County,
-and Dr, Richard R. Shore, Sapo. of- Schools, - Disti-bit
207. )ql
Were spethero oc the Teachers'

Council, United Service OrganizaHena, Maine Township Mental
Health Association, and Jeanise or Advanced 'KnittingAdults
Schultz Memorial School.
Oriole pool$12 for 12 weckt;
John N. Matzer Jr., village babysitting avaIlable.

and Skokie,

Ment, First Vice President, Dr.
joIning as dei. mothers osaI bead- John Beekwlth of 5148 Morse,
ers are asked to help Ir, en- 2nd Vice FhesideatWillimuDessn
deanorlug to make this negate. of 6930 N, Kenton, Treasurer,
ization stronger then ever and Ed Dervishlas of 6827 N, Keeler.
keep -oar boys busy with things Secretary, Albea-e Kamm of 6669
to- ito. 'The leaders and direct- Rwn. Program Committee Is
oem of the cub Scoots of Lin- made tip of Fred Hesofeld, 6415
cointeoud saId they have a bIg N, St. Louis av.. Joel Wax, 3667
lesigram plasned and hopo all Fi-att, joffRrnm.te,4636W. Pratt,
Moth, 3716 Albino. Jerry
wIll pa.ljcIpme in be. Leus hopo Steve
Ceban, 7230 Reeler. The Dirfor a big t.moeut.
ectòrs Barrett T. Cough, Irving

10.. Jerry Cohen for his eue-

Teachers kistUte Sp.e&ers

Continued from MG P.1

'Ehe new BoardofDicececo are
es follows: AIIanFIShbeIn, l°res-

8threugi. il years-of age, Fa-

tackle boxes, footballs and bas..
ketIJaIIs and many upoecitems.

Unnited-Crusade

cout'd teem LinceImsoodbun P.1
au-e bome-owtec Or bave bustnomos in UECOIOWOOd are eel-
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Oaktoni speakers

-

there ami mothers interested Io

Brothers of ChIcago-for diel

Safety Code work.

Workshop Sitokbe Valley Welfare

(312) 673-2180
Meothe, F.DJ.C.

A big drive Is imderway in
Llticobentald for young boys,ages

-Oboe daimilon of fishing dmls Oeil

-

Ffl

teu of Ghicago for ido centributine of profenuloiial washIngten Red5kU foódiell hulmecs,
baseball gloves. baseballfigures,

theIr contrlhudons of Johnuy
Beúch andRobertoGle!flentebots,
and ice creaflu -mlangu. 9, Favor

a pmlnd of years with funds col-

ley area.
"The eifotls nf the ShokieValley United Crusade to raise mouey for 13 health and service agencbesserving Mortes Grove ore
$972,012.66 at Maine South which,
warmly appreciated by the estire
among other work, would numbate the ventilados and temwr- community," said Bode.
The agencies are: Orchard
anice control problems Inthe stadent center area of the school. Conter for Mestal Health, Family
CounselIng Service, Boy Scout
Council, Girl Scout Council,
LeanIng Tower YMCA, Visiting
Nuroe Association, North Sobarban Homemaker Service, North
Shore Association for tite Retorded, NUes Township Sheltered

'Pirol NaIIeeaI Dank of nenkle
Lincoln al OeSInn
Skoble, Illinain 6007e

0th Season Start BIg Delve

baseballs, feothalls, Ieokethall
1dB. baseball baW L Goodyeer
of Chicago on Lloco1n av., for

ieee. The bondscanbepoldnver

paId for out of LIfe Safety Code
recenstrucuon work funds,
The administrationwas antherIzed eu proceed with LIfe Safety
Code work In the amount of

theIr toy contribution for the

races. 7. American Sport Ceo-

cuffing forthebssuenceofappmx..
Imstely $900,000 In general ohligation bnnds to finance this pro..

Including a large portion of the
port oath year at about 25% of sIte development costs in thethe prevíom year until the state upcoming referendom.
Is carrying more than 50% of the
The Board approved the loirresponsibility for financIng edu- chase and Installatluii of nomcation. Local real escote re- pressure for the air handling
neige wlfl be lowered by an equipment In the Learning Reamount corresponding to the stote unsure Contero at both MaIne
aid Increased the previous year. East and MaIne West. The proThe Board, In other ácdon,ex- jede, totalling 5136,450. wIll be
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Balkrd

Froiu the LEFT. Iß2

seson pass
re&stratoñ
Seasoe Passes

or Me jaU

.

oe s1e nw

t tÌeNes Park

DMtrjet Sports Coep1ex.

1Fie

1M SfatEng ohM year (or 741
ho-s. dorfog the 73-74 sesoO).
TRe pass nay f,e used begfoOjog Oct. 1 ejfru April, 1fl4.

'.
.

.

.

.

Begiotrotion

cheduie js Sept.

15, 9 am,-f2 noot; Sept. 7.
.18. 2O
21, 7 p.m. - 9 p,r04

22, 9 em. - 12

Sept.

0000;

Sept. 24, 25, 27, end 28, 7 p.ro.
to 9 p.m.
.
130th validafion of old seasoo
pass and joirchase of new sea-.

sos Dass mas be done al tite

cntìnsod from h°9ge 3

1eft-Fonded .sanophonintO, they just dss't aitint.

bang Sn fiacre lefties.

1f you're a 1eft.'ltanded guts, chewer you mitât open
your gom wrappea from che ri5ht. 0 ywu use an apple
Corer, you're in Woohle. Md Iedf-handnrs using a Palarsid camerd have a douhly hard thon. .Tryanaotg a
frying pan . . . St poyes froto the wrong side ti it loas
MoSt nelOÑsrO are yor rigiaties Cas
a peus-htg lip.
openers are right-handed. Sn are wrist watches. A.
power saw requires a lefty crossing hin arnnn which
may result io the dropping of a couple of fiotgen. And

live by a htft-handed manlfeotnt "Be it resolved that
ali left-IbloIsIng ciclaras, mindful that their birtidwtt
-kas lucen denied them, shalt henceforth stand up fer.
Chin BILL OF LEFS. and npecificafly fo BUY LEFT;

-

$19.

Family of Seven
Additjoaaj Child

$17.
$19.
$21.
$23.
$25.
$27.

dit you cas chop alt your left arm. Lefties comprise

almost half the remedial readlug'studeoto is the coustry, and it may he because letter go (Fsm ieft lunghI.-.
And you cao oser forger smeaning with ink stains your

Family of Three
Family of Fuar
Family al Five
Family of Six
FamIly of Seven
4ddU$oaai Child

.

$5O

For aay additional iafprmatiaa

kindly call Ilie Spurts Cumples
297-8011.

Saturday Sept. 22 at 9 a.m. at
Joawlait Parb, 6851 Tauhy, the

NUes Salem will hold a punt.

pass and kick clinic. The object
at Ihn clinic will be to shaw bayo
bntweeñ the ages of 8 and 13 tIle
prapur fundamentals needed Io
enter the nalioa wide punt, pass

and kick clinic.

John learo who was
litho all American at Florida
ntatn and third in the Callan io
paatlnf in 1969 will be there Io
help the boys aloùg with Wally
Salem

Schulz, the Saints Leagoe Lead-

ing kicker, Cao Williams

The Manifesto suggests you WRITE LEFT. Write
No one can read -lt. bat with,.a little praotice you'll find it u lot easier.

-

-

damentulo, the Saints will help

The Chinese wrote Vertically from right ta left which
may show a slight left-handed preference. And while
I have miued feelings un the next one, the Israelites

the bays puliohap Individual techniques.
The people from Norwood Ford
.

-

=

will have entry blanks an hand
(nr buys who have not yet entered
the contest.

BRCHWAytRUG5
7503 Milwaukee (At Harlem)
.

.

Cuntract Ivan dovelhped between

the Orchard Conter far. Mental
Health, Melvin Greenoteis, Exc..

.

647-8337

tolmo Director; the Near North
:ester, 'ashur l-iyams, Oirector

.

After the parlad of sponsor..
: thIp and landing by tite Village
i

aiit

:.
.

-

..

t .!.

.

...... ng Skokie, Orchard Center Proni-

ON FNVIOIJS IIUIJSGN
VITAMIN
P1IO1lICTS
.
.

.

: contract with the TownshIp as

WTMVE I'JT44VE e'?1;N.lyO
'1GE professional statI under the aun'oat
S 00 LU'S
tasen-. amt,
tst.m:c.
uNeaisIvme
$495
$350 $595 f°5utt
"Tito Township Administra..
,i3i0
t
"
---- --

Ni

i

ANIPJ4TES

SINUGEN

AD4I1TE-dLS
Tet00000n.Mj

$329

$169
4flhl-Prrspj,n(
.

10

EdCOMP1E75
PLUS ¡HUPa

$2150 $395

era Is entremely interested In
the success el, this vital com-

SLEEP !FLAVORCEE
TABLETS

monityivide prngram, andin sparing os effort to make it oscceed,"
said Anderson.

ec0.i3

$1,59

T.M. Toni

13

Csstnm Drapes
Ed's Standard

11
1h
8

5, Mo-beh--Sko le AA
The Bucket

Tuesday Night

Sitavvn who is 5 5-ears uf age,

moho theirlsome in Morton Grove,

-

Wo pray that the New Year

5734 becomes a year of peace for
ossoskiod

thraughoat the world.

THE RIGHT CAR AT THE RIGHT TIME

-

Garlad R. Hihnich
President. BJBE

10

1, Hachnes

11

il

Salhlsjasu ISst.
A. CherneyDis. 10
Skskie K of C
9
b
C.T.A,
Lions Club Bnmh. 4
Scháefer Llqaars 35
1'
k. Hombros
.

-

Wushoto

.

2,StsMarthas
St.' Paul Luth.
Shaf Home Bldrs,

13
11
8.
8

Fronteras Imports 5

Thurton's Issue,
Dasslngor
Northshnre Heed

5
3
3

3
4
5
S

15
11

,

Womens League
Monday Night
l;-Outcustn

o

12

12
6

Sept.'ZS

S

S p.m., Council Chuisnhm'n.

-.---.
Sept. 26
-'..-

3

6
6
9
9
11

.

6

O

9

Gardes Clukof Rilen, 7:4p.m,,
Recreatisn Center,
Riles - Grandmothers Club,- U
u.m,, Recreation Canter,

Wednenduy Night

1, Formans Fire

2. Cuelen Architects 6

-7

2

Sept. 27

3.JuJnJets

4

s

s

Senior CHinees Social Club,
Il e.m, Recreation Canter (Sudial meeting).

4; The Unknowns

11

-

i

Declares quarterly,
divide'fld
-

s

\

3

3
4

s
s
6
S

11

.

The board nf directors of First
Nbtional BattIs of Des Plaines bao

declored u regolar qoartorly divident Nu. 150-amounting to 20fper share.' lt ovos payable Sept.

?;

stockholders of recordSept.

'

erto;

PLUSSTATE TAX- -

-

7e e6de

. PINTO
. MUSTANG

-

t.ie

Pias Stenda,d Eqoip-

6ee «e

VISITIJS

THURS.-FRI.SAT.-SUN.

REFSliMENTS -

.-.FORD
-

6

a

SEPT. 20-21-22-23

-s WAGONS

-

6u
-

-s TORINÒ

.

7
3

. THUNDERBIRD

-' Treats for thé khls
-

Mee

Oct. I

Nibs Days Meeting, S p.m.,

Cnuncil Ckamhers

Pallen 5 Fire Commjsulun,S

p.m., Public WerkoBidg,

V.F.W, Fast f7712, S p.m.,

Bunker MU,
Nues Topo Meeting, 6:30 p.m.,
Recreation
Center.
'
Nifes Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m.,

i,nne Tree Inn7--.

Price

, Anta,
Iran,., Power SIsO., Front DOt
lhuk,i, Vieyi Deaf, ReSi., White

Nibs Village Bnard Meeting.

Nibs Kiwanis Club, 6 p.m.,

1

3O88°°
F U LL DELIVERED PRI CE

Friends of the Library, S p.m.,
Nifes LIbrary,

S

-

-

Alpino Ins.

'

Mr. Mini
-

Recrontlon Caster'
Nibs Rotary Club, DUS p.m.,

5
5

.

the entire five villages..

.

-

C.D. Scene
Bem's Worms

13

I. Dl Pulo Inc.

e.. t,,,.,, .,_

5
9

PrarieSchooner
6
Tom Chambers Pr
s. Davidson's
i

Tkarsday Nipkt

7,Vulifs

5

9
7
3

? 1914 TORINO 'XL'

S p.m., Recreation Canter.
Lutheran ChurchWomonn Org.,
S p.m., Laitheran Ckarch.
Riles Taps Meeting, hilO p.m.,

Lunee2tss.

1. Doll Hosse Fab

:r2::MoDanhldo --r _-

4.Crasn

Wkdoesday NIght
1. 2nd Fed. Sang.

1

"B" League

3

.

Riles Historical & Art Society.

11.

5.Kuhl'sFoods

-

-

'HY-

sept. 24

=

12

ec9$c ecg.ilu

-." , ,,,,O 0

4
o

4

misiotration, like She Orchard

-.' ..n .'.

2

I--13

8, Manriai

,, A" League
Old Mill Inn
Roy-Trim
Braniff Airlines

1

2

75c $125

"We feel that tite Township Ad-

Podiatric kietiicioo.

Congregational family.

12" League

L.

-6

North Center Moos 10
D. W. Lyond
9
Oscars
.\
-9
s. American Legian 5
6. McGrows Tavern 6

Em, inflect

-

Yosrn very truly.

w.

lot Nat'l MG.

Nehart, Fari Nomrich ami-Mor..
jorio Sherman, as well as Clerk
Louis lacb, Cullector Ales Lcrnor and Assessor Dominic Fich-

i5S

eeg3"
SUPER

eooL...,
ROSE
HIPS
tij,M,5t

56" League
Monday Night

Ilitles and landing5 the original
.

for Clinic..

NORWOOD FORD, INC.

Final Softball standings

tite urhanareas. Ocer the coarse
of the pant few months, we have

-,,.

Edaeatìoo Program

iom al tite Illisois Coliege of

Dr. Witt, who is 29 yours of
09e. and bio wife, Wilma, and sas

both religions und sa-ial, and the
coverage yuar publications have

befare had a spokesman.

D rug program. . . Cootd lm Llnculnwondiao P.t
communIty alaan7
Aithaugh the NOes TownshIp
Administration off9red kath f ac-

and Chairman of the Cuotiesing

TUsse has a way of passing an

.

Center stated 'The
majority of our treatment papo..
lation han not solely came from

ioanc 5'ear Dt. bitt senoS as Secrucan- of tite Alttotni Association

bothby myself aniLour entire

repressible joy to a minarity group, which han never

style.

Guidance

in 1967.

st., Citicaga where he is also
consaltant in Ilse clinico. The

given to ais in greacly appreciated.

Thin column in a hieb revieo' of the Left-Handed Book,
by James T. deKay, published by M. Evans & Company
anddlstrlbo#ed 16 assocIation with J. B. Lippincott. lt's
a delightfoi book which should he in the library at every
lefty in America. The lino drawings make it an ir-

Jliotary tells os tite Romans were the mesi militantly right-handed people in history. They invented the
right-handed handshake, the fascist salute and the left
to right alyhahet. And their word for left was "sinister".
That cas be assumed tite reason . lefties went out uf

treated over 40 heroin/related
drug abusers frÒm the Skukln

corporate offices since coming
co tsarls for Central Telephone

an the Illinois College of Padlatrie Medicino, 1051 N, Druckers

past year. Your attention ta the
activities ng oar Cangregatien,

-

91Pc who were left-handed". That should dispel Mr.
Wafts' myths about the saperlerlty at rightien.

booed by the Near North Family

secretan- to the Commercial
Saparinteascot,
SIrs. Jeknsan'o previous position svili be filled bo Natalie
Hagberg, af Rolling binadas-o.
She has sers-eS an plant clerk,
secrenary and, most recently, as
staff assistant is tite Chicago

st present Or. Vitt 5 coaching Clinieul Laboratory Oìagoosin

mits,to'te thunh yaa and your art.
ganlzationforthe assistance sod
cooperation yaa have given Bnui
Jehoshaa Beth Elohirn daring the

We have livedunderthe hunnerthat "Rlghtmakes might".
Comes the revolution. . . don't be left-out.

were twice defeatedhy olSonjamanite army of "700 picked

the entire..commanity. Immediate

past lIve yearn, she samoa au

At titis tiane I want ta take a

Remember, there are 20,000,000 left-handed Amari-.
cans. Singly they can ds sulking, hut united theycan

change the world,

and informed action io vital.'
A February lO, 1971 repart

pitaS in f972.

and a now year will beglot

wrote with each line altm-natlng dawn the page, first
Ihie left to right, second line rIght te left,

Splitts Ali AmericanQaarterbach,

Tony Plekon and Faul FlocUlai

MT degree from Esausran Han-

by, und us I leak ut my calendar
I see that in a coopte af sveelm
the Jewish year 5733 will hoover

backwards.

In reviewing centurIes of writing Fgyptians didi? t

Medicine in 1970, and bio ,ASCP-

HERE NOW AT

Dear Mr. Besser

rows were donigned for guys on both sides.

the

- falots veteran lineman.
After a hriefdeocrlption of fon-

7042 Keese' St.
Nifes

Thanks for
Publicity

can't get a left-handed teal for the jab farget . . . and relax

They Wrote left, up, down,
left nr right, dependloig an the way they felt. The Greeks

d hick clinic

Lefties have made enough adjustments.

lt's suggested lefties EAT LEFT ....and let the other

write from left -to right.

Saiøs hoed puDt,

af Liocoinwood, han been uamed
as ¡tIr. tvlcGrew's sew secrecary.
She has been Iritis Central DelepItase singe Sepa. 196k. Far the

Mrs. Virginia Maynard

guy worry for a change.
The Manifesto also suggests you RELAX LEFT. If yea

Tasio such as hammeyu, sawn, aseo, pails, pottery,
knives, chiEn, chains, floten, tables and bows and an-

$$4.
4.

To fin the facanoy left by Mro.

ltd's retirement, Lois Jahosan,

Sincerely.

--

H. G. WAlls contended Odanderthal men were rightbanded, like modern man; became tite left sido 011ko
braIn was bIgger than the right. Bot it was believed
lefties and nighties were abuat even and praof alIbis
can ho neon in. their tasis. which were amhideotrans.

$39.
$43.
$47.

Inedeceosor, Murcio 5%'aodcey.

Ivan fu,ss bed in a little overo ea
week. I 110mb that speaks prott

' The Manifesta also ouggentn lefties ACT LEFT by eat

.

$25.

similar work ta be d,me. Ouns

weD fer the All Americas City.
hackling under.

Nan-ResIdent
Individaal
Family of Two

-re Mr, 2,IcGrew scan apSeetn 1,5 Chicago are tara up palmed Dis'isiun Manager, kIrs.
for monino on end vaiBng fer Peen nenni an sccrecar- to Isis

-

penmanship paper because your ieft hand -follswed your
writing arman the page.

$2.

5tef. 19.

tim money used was frytit
sharing.

LEFT. 32% of major league batters are lefties. Th6y't6
eisner to first base, 30% uf all msjsr league pitcbern
are lefties. They seep an eye on firsf hase cutting down
the ronser's lead. 48% oh ali majar leafue first hasemen are lefties. They cover more ground and can throw
to secunvf easier. tisi there arc no left-handed catcha

Yso might sot be- Ohln to t-d'Cd too many bat if
to the right you coo read the pasties.
JI. yso use as adding machine you better convert to
ysur right itatal and if you cnnfrçnt a sna-armedhan-

serineS be kir, !tICGt'esV au not
ouly a wanderfuj secrctae-- bar a
waodeafui
perseo,
oamease
everyone felt they could confide

-

The werk Ivas Sane speedii
and efficiently asS I mtderstaod

kasders (Leonardo. Micbaelungeln, Picanas). , And PLAY

Yost spread them

Family of Three.
Fatally of Four
Family of Five
Family of Six

pass

LeftieltoverOUhlhf. pluyiog cards. A léfty istighi
spread his cards to hIs left wltllh .hoIding them is hin

by flandeS haseemini

-

Dr. Witt received hin E.S, dcgrec from Loyola University in
196k, IsIs D.P,M. costlaudo fram
the husum College ut Padiatrie

"lloved clasp minase of is. Sc.
makes me s-cry sad ca leave,"
said the woman oho loas de-

of appliances anilfaruifaire ruined

Buy a typesriter, the only left-handed machine in gen..
eral son. Moot nf the importanf keys dee. un the left.
Patronize the left, purchasing only marks from left..

Washington, D.C.

rexirenmot. -

to base hmndreds of dollars svarnh

handed pturnhift grec. limait an left-handed check books.

-

Ieodi,utrlut practicthg at 1902 W,
Addison at., Chicago and 1309 E,
Coarxnt. in Kankaken, wan elect-.
ed Vice-President al the Alaimsi
A noaciation of theflhinols College
of lthdiaisic Medicine at their
annual moeth,g bld on Aug. 20,
1973 ax the Washington Hilton,

Vice jesidmo and ifhiutalo Dis-lsien itIon,.v.r.
Stare Sian 205 frIends auf ro'vurisero receiity obmd nogeifmr
far a Oints-r no honor St-nt liten
and to avish her a long mid bay

the starm sewer scudi. hat it's
a lot hewer to hove 9 less deljars worth of lawn rained thän

for Bsrden'n ChOose Speed, sse of the few products
which itas a .teer strip that works for lefties an well
es right-handers. Bay an English car and geta1eft_

hunters usthg u halt actisis rifle hAve real problems

if the/re lefties. Vsa coold lose an eiehall if ydu confronted a M-i when you were Lx service.
:

Develop a Usate

Wilt

fliarlea S,, Witt, D.P,M. (Dan.
cor uf iitdinfajc Medicine), u

,'

55es seiso-cians- ca W, R. SIrGo-oit,

-

Page 31

Podiatry vice -pfesident

pSiouc Company of fllinain. Far
the pass nicht years, blot. a-et

Dear hIc. Besser:
I aloe lIve on Keonoy st. antS
my lows was badly damaged by

Dr.

-

oS5en'oirclsnm 9---t

kas retired from tmtma2 Tele-

-

their LEF'lS. We call upas envi, une of them co nuppsrc

Mrs. Pee,
retires from Centel

bite; a relst of Gle,na-w-,

Keeney resident
speaks up

To combat tite world of rigloties it In sggestod laiBes

Purchase - only left-handed producto.

'7

A satised

13115 tnay casas ntuttering and other such tltingn. . .ss

hand.

Resident
ndislduai
Pamify of Two

EDITO2

lties to right-handedness. Eut twyclanlsgtsts cunterd

Aslor

above spOcifiod times.

R/tTESfor 73-74 Somos Pans

'

.

Since ebd world neensn to be mude for rlght-handero
gnu mIght ask If lt wouldn't ko a good idea fis cancan -

Fnyghsloylnts wontend ledGes line in a hostIle wnnld.
U' Settico want to p2n' the sbus they most nwstriotg Lt.

TitIs also applies to banjolnto and guitarIsts.

passj may be used ur wy of
the 28 1/2 sour weok o Mb-

The Bugle, Thtrnduy, Seltttembe,r 20, 1973

NIIFÇ
6200 W. TOUHY AV
Suburba; 647-0444
Phone: 763-1500
NEXT TO THE LEANiNG TOWER Y.M.C.A.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 99

SATURDAY 9 to 5

SUNDAY 11 to

Bi Th Scltoenber2o. 1913
:

:

.

-

-

-

\\ '

TheBugle,-Tharnday, September 20, 1973)

:

-

JT ,L D 3

--

/1

*0

so.

-

966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE

8UGL

MLS

NOW HIRING

Full T,m6

HELP WANTED" ADS

RESTAURANT

Prep3ld

Amoimt Encked

work, good starting salary
-

WAITERS

AT

-

WAITRESS

.

DISHWASHERS
EXCELL' BENEFfl

atom

to work inH-Inne or

Apply In Person
o o p

REStAURANt
.

3509 W. Devon
An equal oppartuofty en.plo

DEUVERY MAN

LN.'s or

Wanted pats thon. EvenIngs.
Own car. Very good Income.

NURSES AIDES

°OFFICE : BOOKKEEpER
Full Urne days

eri

.

.

Call 965-6300

CLASSIC BOWL

time no U shIfts

ond part Urne evenings wid weekends
We also have ópenbigs available In our followlog
depart..
men: Toy, Holery,
Stadoa, etc. Full
and part tlp.e

COMPANY EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:
lgtmu

Fuse Ufr ¡J

aoeg

Grouppld.upUfelow_.oce
ACdldit

.

ÑId
Leave of
Family .

Morton GroveIll.
Eq.9ppo1dty
EmployerWp

CLERICAL'

Siiggoidon Award Sygtn

Free Et.jij

fleblie

-

-Kmart

Apply In Frson to Mrs. FUrlinau
Cr000Wood and Dempster Plaza
8650 W. Dempatei.

CALL MR. BASTIAN

Des P1alnaz lu.

MAN OR WOMAN

Expartence peuterd but will t.eln. Must bave own car.
Salary comj5Lo expan.soe..

CALL

9664ç©Ø

ED HANSON

..

o ap

Iocz

Apply In Person.
-

RESTAURANT
Corner of Lthçoln 6 Devon

BOOKKEEPER

Night h
.
FlaIl and P.Umo.
11 P.M. - 7kj

TRAINEE
Eertnanent ptwitio; will
train. Age between lsanoso.
Monthly prooj ehering pinn
new buIldIe, pleasant etmoejdzer
nr. RIyez end

CALS ROAST BEEF
9003 MIlwaukee Ave.

NUes

CARPET SALESMEN
No experience necessary
wIll trole. Companybenefits.
CALL CHRIS

966-3400

S-

Call MR.
.-

Nigh.ecltnoj boye aftorscbool

Weekends at kitulien help.
7146 Dompnme 5t. Stano

FIne odd5

-

8080 N Milwaukee Ave.

.

Woman wonted 1 day o week
for bousewoek inNilosGoll..

Elles
-

a

FOSTER

297Jill

.

-

Esceftunt working canditienu and bose compensation, an euceptienul hinge
benefits program iucludh.gpensien, profil shoeing, oefcntaty inoestmunt
program end souk becases. To biqoire about Ihece epeob.gu, please ceotock

S

Mr. J.J. Huelte,

o.

and lalle alr.son5hsoed plant
Wilh trlendly peeple, whale
-osar ellurIS oro reupeulod and
approolaled. You'll oarn lop
nages willI rogulat increasas
and noes-lime. Olhur bacetas:
paid major medical and pan-

761-4100

uisn,incenOva pionnas sacad

as equal opportunity employer

!-

IN. PERSON

shill promiom,

M.PHEINZE
MdCUINE CO,

'-

Se,oinalhetonnu,htyfsnca,naey,,

630g Noribweut Highway
IDevon and Hallare)

CAI.I. 00W taran Appólntmonl!

631-630e.

an equal opportunity
employer rn/f

)2d-Hnu, Talephune Seraice)

Mu aroa. negotiable salary.
965-2578

Exoc. seey. wIth tip.. shg

hod. ft dict.n

-Your offlc
1193.
-

Eoeoineln)eeoiawuaylppoiotmenl

BANK DRIVE IN

MOONLIGHT HOURS

WO 0000 your label and eaclog heu,,, Hove', ysavanes

.

parlenca pari lime darin ove.

SUPERVISÓR
Teller

lo osto hosa asl,a dallan

backrtund.- Many

. P.T..

et. mIno. 96S.

.

...

Call

John Gloyd

Cull Or p,OIOulu,5

UNITED- CONVEYOR
--CORPORAi1O.-.
N
6505 No.16 EIldge Ave. -0doego l

an touai OaparluOily Empleaor

Yaung Men & Women

18a.nd..ov.er......

Part : Ume2or 3 BYdnin--

60626

965440Ó:

:

FIRST NATIONAL BAÑK

OFMORTON GROVE

Part timo, short cosveolent

hours. li A.M. to 2 P.M.

.

EXPERIENCED . ,
COLLECTION TELLERS
Call Mr. Kelly

.-

-

965-8100 ext. .44

rt

-

-

o ASSEMBLERS

set
-

CallIng Fer

TEMPORARY

Modern. aIr tuodltioned pions. Guaranteed baue
rata ¡dits productIon boouo In plant cafeteria. No
experience seeded. LIberal benefits package.
-

PARTTIME
HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS
ALL OFFICE WORKERS

lnsmedlste Opoulege fer
NEIGHROIW000

9700 N. Milwaukee
-

Monday theo Friday. 6 A.M.

WORK NEAR HOMEI
SAVE TRANSRDRTATION COSTSI

ALL SHIFTS

PHONE 299-1022

Niles

-

it, Matare woman to -assemble
?'° patlest trays t-suret-g hume
to 2:30 P.M

in loteen er

PINOCCHIO PIZZA

298-3300
TRAY ,W9MAN-

CAL'S ROAST BEEF

o MACHiNE OPERATORS

Good pay. Snack obop. Apply

EXPERIENCED TELLERS
and

W OMEN

HOUSEWIVES!
EXTRA INCOME

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANX
Now IsWIewg

per week.
Apply after 2 p.m.

9003 Milwanhea Ave.
NUes

HOMEMAKERS'

6201 Dempster Mortes Grove

-

Rand Ronds.

DUNKIN DONUTS

823-1889

. PART TIME
Part TIme. Il A.M. to 3 P.M.

-- em . o er os-f

St. Des Plaines

DRAFVSMSN, ADMINISIRATIVE and CLERICAl. people.

fringe beset Its. (leed work Ing
hours.

DAYTIME HELP..

an equal opporme,

HOSTESS
.

.

-

GENERAL
282$

827-6628

3509 W. Devon

BOX CO.

DSpey

WAT
- r XELLEEF
pIfIffJf WAGES

824-4181

-

NURSES AIDES
All nhlfta avaIlable; wiuin
to traIn, must have own
tannportotjon. Gontact Mrs.
Carnes
-

Apply In

In Data Proceoslugilepa. En..
perience not nece050ry.
Hours 8:30 to 5:00. Good
working condItions.

fleot Peyoij
Jury buty

.

Seidoefty Jle1e.s

Ave.

Mill Operators
o Lathe Operatets
o MllihigElachine Oparators
o ilg Dore Operaters
o Maclime Rabailders
0-Panch Prasa Operatorn
o Elaiataoance Ellebloints
Work Close lo homo lo a sale

-

-

RESTAURANT
-

e

o Horizontal toting

Second enpIoynuent epporh,nhieu new echt for ENGINEERS, OES ESNERS

-

--

FIRST MO SECOND SHInS

RESTAURAN-ii
Austin & Dempster Blvd.

774-5353

I'1!

LrffF--

abrasive materiali conveying systems.

oBUS BOYS
APPLY

.

FhoneQpe Osten

o ep

. Ei?l&wagoe

OHOSTESSES
OWAITRESSES
oCASHIERS

L-ui

Wo ara ene at Ihe wedd'o leaden be the mention, desipn und sola of

ODISH WAS HE RS

6141 W. Touby

- ut:

-

ope. at 300 Wlmot Raed in Qotebee. This new balding will hauen ear
odminhhatioe, engineedng, raseowh and labarotory tosSiSti.

Austin it Dempster-

$5 hr. managIng ft working
with student salon team.

I MME DIA TE
j:
P EN I N

TO CEFIELD

MORTON GROVE
-

With car, ën betweèn $3-

NOW HIRING.

GRAM. Ths la a 3rd shIft
opening _ 12 PM to S A.M.
Call or appty 463-4.040 or
8200 N Aua

Morton Grove

-

STUDENT

THE JOB TRAINIJJG PIfO..

Paid Vication

-

IGSQO

-

UNITED CONVEYOR cORPORATION'S NEW DESERtED headqatotes wIll

ocooks

8530 Waukogan Rd.

-

9777 Gieenenod Ave NUes

e,dIn of employees llavel..
ero and outside VIsItors. ON

°DELI
Over 18 years, ful] DEPARTMENT
..

GOtAILL

NURSING HOME

SECURI'Fy GUAitI

Full m,d part thoe.

WAITESEs

-

Full and Part TIEne
See John Adams

Tun parso we seek will
provide security for our
plant. grnondn andotherp..
party:
enwance and

'GRJLL ARE.

COCKTAIL

Pooldoiï are opan for full

PINOCCHIO PIZZA

°SSgSTk-.4T MANAGER
For Mens and Boyo

¿000 Çtone Foist Ifd NUes

7248 N. Milwaukee Ave. NUes

647-9818

REST URANT

MYLANDERS ENCO

L.P. .'s

9700 N. Milwaukee
Nibs
299-1022

ng005enry.

DONUTS

PHONE 7759OO

ÎoÎc,

kttly in parson 7 a.m. to
noon.

GOLF MILL
NURSING HOME

kJply In parson.

NEEDS

No expesjen

AMY JOY

NILES. tLLINOIS

an equal oppartonity employee

OPENING.s............

WANTED

9042 Ceurejand Ave.
Niles lu. ¿0648

Corser of Llocolu & Devon

I M M ED I A TE.

MIddle aged man to poop
gas 6:30 a.tn. to 2:30 p.m.

%Ifex44'

APPLY PERSONNBL DEPARTMENT

NOW HIRING

Mrs. Smith
827-4105

Buale PubIicaQions

JR. ACCOUNTANT
Full time. 00e to two college courues io accoaotiog.

:8Ø49oo

Vic. of GIf Mill.

pleasant NUes office. Send
brief momee to

j

7 A.M. to 3 P.M.
lUeu.. Wed,. 6 FrIday
Uniforms furnIshed
Apply in Person

BOTTLING CU. F CIIICfi

6P.M

part-dIne after 5 P.M. In

o CIllCI8O

7400N, OAK PARK AVENUB

DISHWASHER
Mondai, du,j FrIdays 9:30 to

EVENINGS

WANTED

COOR-COLA DO1TLIN CUPI1V
-

I

698-3346

Top pay for Keypunch opar.

FNEf,4IUM WAGES

.

SALES LADIES

110 Tite liai! Thing"

To deliver lAscolnsoudian one day a week, Friday, after
school. Newspapers -are delivered to your home and your
route will he in your home area.

7530 W. Oebton St.

KEYPUNCH

.00

.: NEWSBOY CARRIERS

Part dose day and nIght.
RIGGIOS RESTAURANT

677-82o.

aus BOYS

CALL CHRIS

.

966-3400

-

LCp

-

and company benefits.

Immediate openIngs formaturn woman to deal dIrectly
with customer. Pleasant
working condItions paid va-.
catIon. Formnrelnformatjon

CALL MRS. JOHNSON

lgL,ert thla.co wrfttcn foe 2 veku.

-

- NOTYPIJiG
General accoemUegaaio

FULL TIME
-

.

9042 N. Couvtlond
NiIo, IIJ.

GIRL FIUDAY

LAY

M ME D .4 T-E

%V,

"CßiLL-IPd-ADS SOC EXTfl

i

NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST
966-3900 9042 N. COURTLAÑD N IL ES MAINE.DESPLAINES..LINCOLNWOOC

e9.

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS.
$4.00
(WC por oeord additional)

i'

WORkWONDERS

PHONE
Q

Page 33

LUNCHEON WAiTRESSES
11 to 2:30 p.m. 5 dhyo. Over
30 seed apply.

or 965-463t

for appuintmoetookforCaÑl

Secretaries, Typists, Key-

800 È. NORTHWEST
-

..

HIGHWAY

CALL 967-8180
.

APPLY PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT

°L I T T E L F U S E

pooch. Bookkeepers. Clerks

PREE-TYPINO-BRUSH_UP

V.I.P INC.

-

"A Temporary Sorolco"

DES PLAINES, ILL.
-

a,, equal opportunIty employer

5151 'N. HARLEM
i,

774-7177 -

-

TAL..::

i--

conÑ EiwníMlm-.Main6 P.1
the pack boaÑ ÈfrstLeased the
property. In the event the park
huard dId not -pIck up the -op.

Ad ds-'ï

The Bugle, Thursday, September 20, 1973

POies

D

-

tIoo that, any pablic body whidh
IstrIados TAM ioltsborderocoald
seek the property. Village officluls believe they may have the

Bookkeeping Services
and Financial Systems

FM, svllite walls. Going to
school - mast sell. 967-6527

meeting the Heard voted 3 to 1

In favor of establishing t proelects fer the November eIertino soith 5 judges at each proelect. The lone dissenter, Walt
Buesse, had desIred 14 pce-

nesses at reasonable cost.

965-2869
CHIPS

BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
Driveways
eFree Estimates
-

OParkiog Lots
°Repalr and Patch Work
SAU Work Cooraoteed
825-1529
MILES

cols, Des PlaInes (1 1/2 bI.
So. of Oakton & west of Ri-

not grano substantially since the
last referendum in 1968. and

9 am. - 4 p.m. 1740 LIII-

residents are familiar with the

timates. 24 kr. phone.

465-4886

news included a DressIer-report
there have keen 20,950 roonds
of golf tins season exceeding
previous annoal records by
5,050 rounds. As of Sept 15,
9105,343 has heno collected revcone from the golf coarse.
. . . . A reqoest from Ernie
Smolen, of the Chesterfield Retreatlon Center area, for help in
the payment of 93,550 real es-

FACtORY MATI'RESSES &

JOHN'S
SEWER SRVCE

FURNITURE CLOSEOIJTS
286 BRANDNEW MATrRESSES

and 8es Springs

$19.95
17 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS

Nlles

696-0889

Open to Foil SIze (Mattress)

Your Nelgkborhosd
Sewer Mao

$109.95 Each
s BRAND NEW RECLINER
CHAIRS

HOFF CORP.

Landscaping Contractors
OComplete Landscaplog
Services
OPlaoting

$39.95 Each
3 BRANDNEW SliNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

253-7355
(ExIt WIndsor DrIve)

Pool table - Maple finish Cslóoial stylo. Complete with
balls and cae sticks. Like
brood sew - most sacrlficei
Standard size. $200.80.

Stroctioss, homo or studio.
Classic h popular otsslc.
-

Richard L. Giuon000
965-3281

Apartments Fo

Rent

- ---- Ñlles:Mssoss-i bedddi.A/C,

From $175, Indoor swIm-

miog pool.

Safari Motor Lodge
9111 N. Waskegas Rd.
Mortoo Orove

965-2300

Advise

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Firs. 1-5 p.m. - 7 days u
week. Receiving animals 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

-

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Hm. Rd.
Arlington Heights

Basement, 2 rms., furo.. lt.
housekeepIng, sleep rus., 11v.

persos. NI 7-8623.

Sale

'61 Pontiac Tempest. 4 dr.

Good shape, like new rubher,
9175. PIÜI posver. 698-2355.

Leorn to Skate _ Learn to
. . . DressIer also os0000eed
Skate
is luoghI occording to the
Moine High Schools wIll hold
referendom io November ond he the Tees Centerby the village
wosdered as to tito wIsdom of Youth Commission io the Becholding o --rofereodom -- ofter-the motion-- Center - 1w Sept.26. - A
.

-

WAITRESSES
FOOD AND COcKTAIL
Over 21
See the Stars'

Riley's -Restuorant and

Cocktail Loange
(Across from Mill Ran Playhouse)

297.9006

makes a cloy "master" of each

building in -her cóllectiniL Ove#

Director nf the foundation, Mrs. Edward McCabe,

tornero opon request,

-

m told to

hove parks well rnolntoioed.
New business manager
-

Gerald fbhroso was introdoced

at the meetlog.
. . . . Request from Colloro
and Catino realtors asking a vacation xl alley crossing Ike lots
so the trIangle sooth 0f the Milwookee Avesse swImming pool

The plecns wéigh from 10 to
20 1hs. each, and prices rango

-

new state low permits the dis-

connection and annesution of pro-

actIon woold lñcrease the price der thot oli territory wltMo mon..
iclisolity shnuld be included in
uf the land for aeqolsitios.
. . . . Keener reported o one pork district. While no demeeting wIth the Nulos Bosehall SIre for such action was indIAssocIation regarding the instoIl- coted nevertholeso the low Is
atIno of a lightln0 system at the particolurly Important to Nulosoofthall field i9 Jozwiok Park ites pInce the western end nf
awaIts Niles Days moneys.

...;.: '

-

Nileu is presently Io Ihn Park
'fiscs. .,
tySIÌV çvjj

Tnntativeopenlng for Ridge district.

-

.

from $40 to $75. The artist muy
he contacted at her home studio,

to trying to salve things on o

Association fon the Advancement
of Science and the Añsenicau In5titute of Chemists. Relu umembnr hf the National Commission
on Technician Affairs of the Ansencan Chemical Society.

TL
2001

Gr

and the M.F.T. receipts for Aug-

Acres

p8k;

LAUNDRY SOAP

cians in local isdostry, accord.
ing to Dr. Jaffe. -Based an the

Many otheg
new and eirciting

Chem/Tech program of the Am.encan ChemIcal Society, nnw

Green Acres Sportsmen's Clnh.
Roberts, Ill. will celebrate 'CAosOricu's Second Annual Natiohul

WERPWE

gram at 0CC Is planned an a

practical. applied program to
ment the needs of srndento internoted io employment o'o tcchoi.

Ss's Ckb

-

(ALL PURPOSE)

-

CLEANING PRODUCTS

for your preview

chemistry laboratory teclmlqae

every SATURDAY

Hosting and Fishing Day' Sept. cOO<seu hove been developed at
22 and 23, ky having an Open Oakton.
Dr. Joffe points out that an
H000e for the shooters and
rougMy," hn said.
intgrest in science Is all than is
sportsmen.
Although
they
ore
a
Fred Huber asked the buard Houndt said we had only 3 trees private hanting niob with-a limit- needed fur utodents interested in
to gIve blm the aathnrlzatinu to (locust) luit in nur tree plantIng od membership, they plan no a career as laharatory teehol.
advertise for bids for 4 squad program.
opening foctilties to the poblic clans, They need only to have
cors
for thn Police Dept. and
3
Mayor Bode told the board he on this weekend. Interested enjoyed science and lob work lis
dump trocks, (1 smell und 2 attended the grand opening of sportsmen, au w9as_the poblic high school to qualify for tite
large) for the Public Works Dept. Frank's Nursery lant Friday and con use the Trojt and Crazvoaoll course. The board agreed to this. Theré said he wan very Impressed. ronge. They will also offer flightDr. Jaffe, professor of ehemwill he os trade-inn on the squad
He also said there would be ed mallard dock shooting to fon- Istry at Oahton, liad a 100g corcorn, hut there will ho three a hearing on Monday night re- ners by reservotios only for the nor os a research chemist in
5966 models traded inonthe diamp loUve to heer and wine sales. entire weekend. For duck shoot- Indastry prior to joining the 0CC
trucks. Bid openings will be on John HIlkin sold since the foe- log reservations call Mr. Randy staff in August 1970, one month
Oct. 22.
ernor signed a h000ehill making Sellek, gárne m000ger, Green hefnre the college opened its
In regard to the problem with it legal to haro looSes In corn. Acres Sportsmen's Cluk. Tele- dnors for classes for the first
too much sOuse inthe early moro- osuoitles over 2,555, he wished to phone 217-395-2255. No reser- time. He was senior research
log huart at Jack-In-the Box os reimpose our existing ordlnancé votions necessOry for Trap and chemist at Zenith Rodio Corpe6- Golf and Waukngan rd., Hoher. coverIng leaves. The onorO Crazy Quell range.
aliso, Generai Precision, Inc..

out as $24,841.69. DIck Flohs
said the new Fire Station was
progressing very nicely. Herb

in SEPTEMBER

Noon 'tiI 4 P.M.

& vI,-Js

-

e £wge o 11Z8!

-

-

hosts on which to build hegin-

sold he spoke to the now manager
who seemed to be willing Io co-

sing freestyle. Clans Is 7-8 Wed.

-

teach heprnllmlnory USTSAdan-

ces, the Dolch Waltz, CanastO,
Tango, and SwIng Dunce.
If
there Is sofficlent time ond ioteroot, the Monaco dances, the

ogreed.

0e Ihn Korvette Parking Lot, FIre Chief Christ Hildebrandt
said lost week the mutual aid
pact worked fine when Morton
Grove and many other fIre departments cams - to-the--old-of- -

will ron at Ihn some time an

tise Nibs fIremen who were fight-

l-811110 then said thai -

hago fire at the A. B.
letter of thanks was received

-

from Niles Mayor Bluse. Chief
Hildebrandt 015e rousorted a fire

in o garage os Church st. and

io for the serinas skater who is
willing to devoto time to freestyle practice. This clans will

5juli till next week,

-

Tue...

Cont'd from Nilos-E.Maine P.1

wan o candIdate for the Niles
Park Board in loot April's dee-

Art Seur

As o memorial to Eleanor Hope
Mealy who woo Arts and Croftu

for mnnyyeors at OrAtty. Jobo Nordberg read a teacher
chard
School
and Jolla S, Molletter from Mark Anderson of. by Edocatine Center,
on all doy
Citizens For o Better Environ- semInar 'Art Isfur Handicap.
moot who -sold hIn group worked
Children - and Adolts" will
Is the village fçr one week and pod
be
held
oc Soturdop, Sept. 22
collected $2,569.78 and receIved from 5:30 o.m. to 3 p.m. at Ihn.
11
complots trum citIzens Molloy Edocation Center In Mormostly agaInst Wells Mfg. Co. tun Grove, IllinoIs,
He sold CFBE will file a formal
The seminar Is sponsored by
complaint with the Attorney Gen- Kappa Delta Sorority, Julia S,
oral's office. and will pt'obably Mulloy Educotien Center and
spend op to 02.000 on this pro- friends.
-

klom. - Jobs HIlkIn suggested that

Fred Huber send them a letter

lion.

lolling them of our own program

Mr. Tyue io oorvlyed hy his

cuncerniog the Wells kEg. Co.

-

Atty. Nordberg then read an nrd..
mance whIch schedules board
meetings un tho-2nd and 4thMnn-

days of each month encept for-

i7

I

HON

ihFLAG

-HAIR
STYLISTS

OPEN
DAYS

AWEEK

TO SERVE YOU

--

MoHoy Center

-

-

if

along those lines. Trostee Hounds

-

sold everyone should knep their
garages lucked, because this fire
was started by two children aged
3 and 4,

i7

sald thin was uncunstlmti000l.
You con regIster someone, hut
not license them." Houndt told
the board. MartIn Ashmon then
moved to table farther discus-

io5 o

Dich Co. on Toshy In Nlos. A

Mas&egsm

MONEY BACIO GUARANI8E

that we establish ax ordioonce

a $250,gfO Surety Bond for work

-

Vil,

iIes, DIIIus,is

also noted thot for some
1-181kb
tIme now Nlles has had a $25 or
$50 license fee for batIdero and
contractors. He recommended

Ike huard ho. was lo receipt of

polish for the heglnolog dancer.
Closs Is 6.7 Thns.
Freestyle Frey - This cOnree

74

operate. He sold he now has 3 - get the Milwaùhee. Road - to pot
people on . that shift, and wIll steel grldwnrb into the 0010modall the police and sigo a com- bile traffic oreo of their parkplaint If necessary when noces- Ing lot;
-

course will provide basics and

lslg Care Lwircttne,s

ho hopes lt willhe possthle to

stvo noIse - sccnrs. Huber also
mentioned this drive-in was held
op at 4 am. this morning.
The admInIstrator then advised

FIesta Tango, WlUsw Waltz, and
Ten-Fox wIll also ho taught. This

.; -

Hc is o fellow In the Amenguo

the Oakton Chemical Technology
curriculum wan requested by
must of the members of the andlence.

rection,

MortlnAshman reperthdthe
June Saleu Tan us $82,121.01,

it seems to mo wo are going back

the banlc moves needed by ysnng
people who wont to learn fIgure
skating. hockey, or simply to be
comfortable os tIse ice. This
cosrne is offered otvorious tisons
rangIng from Mon. 4-4:30, 4:30-

tng Çjtester

from Brooklyn Eblytech Institute.

Dr. Jaffe said that a copy of

Associate Pathologist at the hospItal, and Jack
Goldberg, Ph.D., DIrector f Chemistry at Resar-

approved the ordinance.

tin Ashman said. 'If we do this

I.S,l.A. guidelines, and classes
ore divIded into ire-Alpha, Alpho, Betta, and Comma cotogo- rIes. These levels cover all

wife, Dorothy; his msther, Mro.
Lentwrda TyszIewlczl sisters,
Lucille,

of New York. Dr. JolIe received
his M,S. and Ph.D. lu chemintry

ton wer9 presgoted and discussed.

and hood of the research learn, Sister Bonovenume,
C.R,, Hospital Adiaslolotrotor, Dr. Frack Nedzel,

Christmas Eve, New Years

piece-meal basis. I think wo
shoald attack this problem the-

he held, TSars. S-6.

-

A graduase of the City College

These courses range from indostrIal microbIology tisi technical
communicotinus and technical
physics.

Frosideet o? the Board of DIrectora, Dr. Edmand
imtrns, tsroctor of Laboratories at Resorrnctios

Continued from MG P.1

motion was passed, althoughMar-

Freestyle 3-4 - TItis croase
applicants.
Unless about 025 will roview Freestyle 1.2, and Opersono register for program at add full revolution (amps and
Moine and Nlles East schools curIous one font spins to the
program will be cancelled. l-le skaters background, Claso is
noted desirable 6:30 to 9:35 timo Theo. S-6.
Freestyle 5-6 - This course
slot is reserved for Wednesdays
ut Maine East.
Attorney announced o

grn

and
and to hold off on the mailing Memorial Doy whom the hoard
till the first of nOxt year. The will mont on Thesdoy, The hoard

missioner Keeser insisted Is o ter swIm program only has 32

diroctor DressIer

Skuinks .

nllminote shanks In three hnmns

-

-

doily inspection of the pork and

their job, he sald. The I3cearseu
that were designed far. the ehemleal technology program at Dais.

Bronx 4.Y.) CommunIty college,
and FalrluIgh.Dlcklnson UnIvers.
olty.

The ckemlcal technology pro-

Freestyle 1, mO providu abritshup for students whçt have passed OnnuSod.- Class will-beheld
Mai66 vote.
mon has keen hired for the job on Tues. 4-5.
Freestyle l-2 - Beginning freeof rsoning the center.
. . . . Terry Shevelenko ood
Barbaro Cole from Washington
. . . . FIsh derby will be helf style dana will Introduce jumps.
Terrace Homeowners Asso- Oct. 6, 7 and 8 nod perch, trout and spIns to the skater. Çonelation complained of the poor ond blue gills will he Included trol of edges wIll he nmphanfzed.
This course wIll ko offeredTheo.
pork maintenance at the park thIs year.
. . . Suesse 000000ced wIn. 4-5.
soot to the MEMCO area. Corn-

porty of mosielpolity encnmwill he held off since sock on pansiog 2 pork districts In or-

rm. Stove h refrlg. Single

Autos foi

who "tor-ed their heads" when 1:35-2,
Momo 3 - This course for odpublic signs ore booght home
and placed os wall decorations. vaoced motos who hove had the
. . . . Dressier ae0000ced pro- oqoivolent of Bello level shothchool rogistrotioo is dssoo dun iog. Class will he held Thors.
il-11:30.
to decreasing birth rote.

READER L ADVISER

515e., refrlg. Avail, Immod.
$165. Apt. 14, 7925 Cold_tvell, 593-6548 after 5 p.m.

ROOMS BY THE
MONTH

part tIme job) skosld contact the
Moms 2 _ lotermediate lessons
pork board.
for
moms who hove had sorno
. . . . Attorney Sarrofoto decried the parents of youngsters skating kaclçgr505d. Class Is Wed.

.

296-2360 or come to
-9222 N Greenwood Ave.
Across fr0,0 Colt MIll ShoppIng Cooler, Nues.

present Resurrection Hospital with the first instailment on a grant thot will make poosible a
rnsnarch project In blood clotting. From I., ore
Dr. Davis Moran, Park Ridge Health Foundetion
mombor,
Mrs. Margaret Marshall, Enncutive

Moms S - Morning classes
Dance Class - Dance- clans
. . . . Anyone desired tu be
secretary to the park board (o Theo. 15:30 - 11 for begInnIng will define dance movements and

hollow hody, distortIon arm,

os family affairs,
bosiness, marriage. Call
for appt.

ke kn

11:20-12, for ages two ebro fIve.

park an0000cemerits.

925,50. 296-6757.

s

Mernhero -of the Park Ridge Health Fuandotiun

falco such as Randhurst, Shohie
and Edens Plazo.
From sketches and photos Oho

with Jo Mead Designs. Mrs. Jac- 5511 W, Kamerling ave., Chicago.

qoarterly village newsletter for 15:30, Wed. l-1:30 und Thors.

Electric Goitar. 6 strleg,

..

esurredo Hosp5t.t rece5ves

programo in Sept. SO thro
commnnity hoilding on the Kirk these
9 n.m. to 5p.m. and
Lane Park site was withdrown 2alsofrom
Wednesday
evenIngs from
and the land will he kept os 7 to 9 p.m.
open space.
Sr. Adolf S-2 - Great esser- S. Then. 5-5:35, 5:30-6, Frl. 4. . . . Oak PTA received pormIssion to'ose the ice rink nest else for odolts who hove some 4:30. 4:35-5, and S-5:30 andS:30April 4 for o special eveslog experience skating. Classes ore
Teno 1 - This is a hnglnnlog
on Moo. 11-12, or Wed. Il-12.
fee rate of 925 por boor.
Tots - Classes are Tues. 10.. course for tonos who want a
.
-.
. . Will seek vp-co in

965-4279

Plano - Coitar - AccordIon Organ & Voice. Privato in-

for Noreross Greeting - Cards,
Joe. in New York, instructor in
design at Ihn Art Institute of
Chicago, display designer for
Marshall Field & Co,, and ortist

FollowIng is a schedule and
of the Lee Skating
not give Its tas exemption sta- description
Programs
that
will he offered
tas to the pool saying it woo Ilby
the
Nibs
-Pork
DistrIct at
legal. The pool has a lease orrangement with the pork dIstrict, the Sports Complex, Bollard and
The proposal br a Comherlond. Registration for

-

Experleoced and qaallflcd teacher. Call 724-3744.

math and chemical theory for

-

-

It". He said the park board cnold

We say, Sell, Trade, all types
of planos and player planos.
We carry large stock of player
placo rolls.

Plano lessons for chIldren.

J

training of chemical technicians.
Many techaiclaiss shnuldhetaaght
laboratory - skills with sufficient

this, alotes mold Is farmed to
of Ort experience to her 'Thro receive the Hydracal plaster
of the Centsr" creatIno. whIch whIch becnmnn hoc finished
she has been molting for the post pIece. Altho colorsselectef are
six years,
close to the original buildingu,
Formerly a colorist with Corn- she can make custom colore and
merciai Wallpaper, plate artist personalized variations forres-

said the group was "stack with

Arliogtoo Heights, Ill.

965-4343

-

--- :

the Board tho attorney Borraf ato

142 E. PalatIne Rd.,

SEstimates Cheerfully gives

7936 Oaktoo
Nlles
69k-2300 or 298-3421

-:...........
: :-

tote tas. kill wIll be stodled by

LENNY FINE INC.

oMalotesance OCommerclal/
eDeslgn
ResIdentIal

ADMIRAL MUSIC CO.

:

sophy at Oakton Ñgardiog the

-

7 and stadests and senior citIzens Oct. 5 and 7. Other golf

-

8273 Ozanam

Dr. Joffe- discussed the philo-

-

lock Installation. Pree es-

-

logs 0f Old Chicago buildings,
nance Consultants. They will has muck papilar appeal.
only he paId a $5S00 fee if the
A Hoosier gal and gradaote of
refereedam Is soceessfol.
the
Art lostitote of Chicago wills
. . . . Approved Baesse ree- BA's lo desIgn and education.
omendation for free golf days Zani brings o earled backgronnd
for Nllesltes adalm Oct. 6 and

7700 W. to 9200 N.

scrvÍced and IOS1ed. 1
tree peek kole iostaUed wIth

amical Educatino of the Amers.
lean Chemical Society.

With the carrent interest b. nbsen turned free lance ta mordesignated polls.
nostalgia and antique fòllectlng, ket ber original rnurals mou
Io other actions the hoard ap. the carrent exhibit nf ZuM Joeand reliefs at studios,
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